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CASE AGAINST CITYPUBLIE OF OkE HUB TARIFF IS mm TALBOT DECLINES TER CONTROL OfNOT DP THIS COURT TO TALK POLITICS

II CIÏÏ EL USE* ot .eth The Suit of The Alberta Building Com 
party Against Calgary Postponed 

Until the Next Court
S. RAILWAYSm

il FT I flEEtD Denies Report Tlîat he Came to Alberta 
I l»U I LUVRLU To Try to Settle Difficulties in

--------' Legislature
.The Omnibus Clause Takes in a ------ } -

I artro M.imUr Senator Peter Talbot passed through.L-arge ivumoer oi the city la^t night upon his way to
IteihS. Ottawa. He came to Calgary a few
_____  Greeks ago. and Is returning to the

opening of the senate which takes; 
THE MILLER RACING place on April 6.

ptt T tid tw TTTT1K7 nAVt “I came west on account of the ill- BILL UP IN FEW DAYS nesg of my wl(e- gald Mr, Talbot.
" —------ j “She has recovered somewhat. I also

T. c T_.___ _ ' was anxious to come to Alberta be-Itetns of Great Interest From ........ --------- on my tpxm had

east for
of the

the city

Enraged at City Clerk For Hold
ing Back the Important. 

Information.

ckage, in Important Legislation Introduced 
Into the United States 

Congress. ’
icing 9th

J COUPLE THE MAYOR
WITH CITY CLERK GILLIS MANY FEATURES OF THE 

CANADIAN COMMISSION
Estate,
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floors in 
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The City Council Will Take Some 
Action at the Next 

Meeting.

And the Bill Will Be Hurried on 
Its Way Through 

the House.

the Canadian Cap-

Cent.

H. E. GILLIS—City Clerk ot Calgary, 
who Is being severely criticised just 
mow. •

me 824

STRANGE DOING BY 
INSURANCE COMPANY TU/r> miunopn rptti cue |the present Canadian tariff went intoTWO HUNDRED SETTLERS I force, 1«9 articles will be affected by

WITH A BUNCH OF MONEY this clause. Cotton seed oil is one of
---------' ! the principal things affected bv this

Two Hundred British Immigrants, clause, copper is another, while sausage 
Having Over Half- a Million. , casings and sponges will be allowed, to

v _____ I come In at a reduction of 2 1-2 per
■ „ . ' _ . ,, , _ . . , cent from all countries which exportft-/^" N. B. April 1.-TWO hund- theae aTtlcleg.

red British settlers carrying In the Among the articles •'fected by the
aST?8^ ?e‘WT &n,t ^ 1 omnibus clause, are gaziers, diamonds.
009 in hard cash, arrived .on the Em- cream ot ^ mteeral wUerg, steel
prws of Britain yesterday afternoon, fltt| Qr ol, r shc„s whole
had themselves f^tured In ctnemato- Qr cruahed, p,atlnum rivets and .wash- 
graph Pictures while landing at Sand ere Rochelle saltgf „atural cut f.ower8.
Point and eft tor the west on a spe- marb)e tomato plants, twenty-five
cial train hurt night Two clnemato- klnds of celluloid art,olee, forraa.de- 
grapb operators with complete equip- _ tnilk of magnesia.
m.e”Ve“, [ "lth an,d platinum, rlvête, an* many other art;-
will “jnatograph” the party at Intervals cJ
on their journey westward, and until OA

r« t> The daily on these I» reduced from 20 they have become settled on- the C.P.R. . 1l? - „ t
ready-made farms east of Calgary. ; M ^ . -, , f. . .fr,nn.00o nishwa. «.in , ^ I Mr. Bo-roen asked, in the. house to-tahnT JmrUe Cor a statement'of the goods which

have come In particularly from thesettlers to Canada and locating them, TT
was developed by the Canadian Pacific S*®t ? rwent / ,* ’ ' unde
railway In accordance wit* Sir Thomas ? omnlbu8 clause’ en<? mat‘er
Shaughneeey’s Idea of ptectag English ^’’ come up when the tarifr resohi- 
settlera on prepared farms In the west Won ls consi<3ered on Tuesd9/ 
with a crop already planted for them. [ The Anti-Gambling Bill.
An Interesting feature of fhe party is An arrangement ls said- to have been 
that not one of them is likely to go arrived at between both side* to take 
“broke.” Before "they registered In up the Miller anti-g6mt>1ng bill on 
England it' aras conditional that each Wednesday next. It fs not expected, 
should have not less than 11,040. however, that there will be any definite

“ Many of them have have much more conclusion reached upon the legislation 
then that and there probably are a this session, but an opportunity will 
dozen qf them who are taking comfort- be afforded its opponents and support
able fortunes with them to the west, era.in the house to voice their opinions 
The party is in charge of Archibalds, nbw the evidence taken by the special 
Walter of the C. P R.„ colonization SI- committee ha* been printed and dis- 
partment. Mr. Waljàr select} the trlbuted. As Mr. Miller’s bill is 13th 
party in Great Britain and will st^y on the list of public bills and orders, 
with them until he aetfi 'Im .^e |t eoold oH‘y bwreached by general con-

■ lend, - ' . .zjsær '*Ml ■■ “ not he prepared

I utlier officials tie referred to tnc new 
plan?, and in. a very general way re
ferred to the route of the road. He 
traced the road up to A'd. Suitor’s 
house in East Calgary. He did not tell 
those present that It was a no-account 
affair.

Regarding the opinion of the people, 
there was no dissenting, voice. The re
porters were u treble to find one person 
who did not say that the city clerk 
should be dismissed for such conduct. 
There were several who said that the 
mayor and clerk were equally negligent, 
though they did not always use that 
word. They ' Insiste^ that the èxp ana
tions made by these-offieiala made con
ditions worse than ever.

A motion will be presented to the 
city council at the next meeting to dis
pose of the city clerk, and It is possi
ble that It will also censure the mayor 
for the action he has taken In this af
fair. The finance committee may bring 
in a report which will mean a recom
mendation of dismissal. It is known 
now that the reason the finance com
mittee hesitated about presenting a 
strong report against the city clerk 
was because the bonds were still un
signed; and the committee was some
what afraid lest precipitate action 
might resqlt In still further de'ay In 
preparation of the bonds, which would 
ultimately mean a loss of much more 
to the city. However, the bonds were 
completed 
the hands 
the finance

There ls 
the people 
city clerk, 
dined to
city clerk, or rather rseutnes, 
i» l'èsg&jKaSr 
other hand, ii
place the blâé____
ever, it makes but very tittle difference 
as both men are blamed for thè over
sight.

The aldermen are practically unani
mous, and not one who has said any
thing, has hesitated about giving an 
out and out opinion of the affair.

There will be no regular meeting of 
the city council until April 11, but it is 
thought possible that an emergency 
meeting may be held to discuss this 
affair.

MAYOR R. R. JAMIESON—Who is'
sharing with City Clerk Gillis the i 
censure of the public.

Interesting Evidence Given in Investi 
getion Into Fire Companies in' 

Albany—Daring Evidence
London, April 1.—It is stated that 

20,090 immigrants wlH sail from Liv
erpool for Canada in twenty-three 
steamers during this month. The in
creasing proportion of people with 
capital emigrating to the Dominion ls 
subject of comment here. Interest is 
aroused in Liverpool by suggestion 
that hotels be provided for emigrants 
who have to wait before shipping offi
ces are open and who are often ex
posed to Inconvenience by lack of ac
commodation. / •

A branch of central unemployed 
body, a newly established league for 
the colonies, has been formed in South 
Australia. Tip) London secretary of 
the institution states that that body 
would be delighted to send more men 
to Australia if only “because we get 
money advanced for fares returned

interest HAWES BRINGS SUIT 
AGAINST CORNWALL

New York, April 1.—Justice Edward 
McCall of the supreme court, ex
plained today his financial transactions 
with Wm. H. Buckley, executive agent 
for the fire insurance company.

After the days hearing was over, 
Justice -McCall met Insurance Supt. 
Hotchkiss, and gave' him a statement 
which satisfied Mr. .Hotchkiss that 
personal friendship accounted. suffi
ciently for the questionable aspect cer
tain Incidents had first seemed. to 
wear.

Earlier In the Investigation evidence 
was found In the books of the Phoenix 
Fire Insurance company of Brooklyn 
which induced Mr. Hotchkiss to say It 
looked as it Jhistlce McCall had been 
party to an attempt to deceive the In
surance department. After reading the 
justice’s explanation " tonight, Mr. 
Hotchkiss said he was satisfied that 
the Juggled books of the Phoenix had 
placed Justice, McCall In a false light.

The statement first takes up the 
235,000 cheque issued. to Buckley, 
which the Justice endorsed with Buck- 
ley’s name and deposited in his own 
bank account Buckley owed 387,- 
000 to the North American Trust Co. 
which he had borrowed from the In
ternational Banking 684 Trust cora-

RICT

His Edmonton Lawyer Has Received 
Instructions to Isyue a Writ Against 

Peace River Member
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. , that some important matters which
to the effect that Alfred Hawes had ghould be the gubject of governmental
Instructed his solicitors' to issue writs control are not now within the scope 
against W. R. Clarke, president of the of authority heretofore conferred on
Alberta and Great Waterways railway tbe com’m*8sion'

. , The original aot to regulate cont
end J. K. Cornwall, said to be a mem- merce was exceedingly Important, the 
her of the company, for an amount Hepburn law of still greater import- 
which would come close upon a quart- anc'e, but the propositions Involved In 
er of a million dollars, which Hawes the substitute bill reported by your 
claims le his partnership Interest In committee are of even greater import- 
the whole railway project and .as com- knee. While they do not Impose De
mission in the negotiations he conduct- :<Iue burdens upon railways of the" 
ed for the flotation of -the bonds was country, or unduly Interfere with the 
corroborated to a limited extent to the Power of the railway managers for 
journal* this morning by Geo. B. Sen- the Proper operation of the roads yet 
yood, Edmonton, solicitor for Alfred theT do confer upon the shipping pub- 
Hawes and his firm of Toronto solid- llc, the Investing public, and the pee- 
tore. t pie at large, benefits of tremendous

Mr. Henwood has received Instruc- ‘ v“-lue. An inhibition against por
tions to Issue the writ and this will be chase or leaae of capital of a directly 
Issued at an early date in the supreme substantially competitive railway or 
court in jEdiitaton. : water line Is nx*de to section twelve

.Si-further than this, Mr. Henwood -Whiobi.ahto prÿilbits the same person 
would vouchsafe no Information,» * -t» "ervifl* *n. .«itopsMng dire, 
evel-. The attitude of ttie bttjr side Permits any corporation deslrh.g !**, 
In the case is that Hawes was forced ac<lu,re «"torest In another similar cor- 
to make this move, and ls«to the writ, por-a1tion }° “ake * Preliminary agree- 
after the story had been told before ment an” th6n Petltio11, wit*i thé 
the commission to clear himself of any commerce court for permission to 
charge of an attempt to hold Cornwall carry out 1116 agreement. Railway se- 
up, and that his claim cannot possibly cnrlty Propositions -are embodied in 
be substantiated the concluding section. They prohibit

O. M. Biggar who acted as Cornwall’s |"aU™ad* from laeutn* any stock or 
solldtor when Hawes threatened to bonds except upon application to the 
issue his writ a month ago and he comnrU,8ion’ whlch *8 *° 8PeclIy the 
stated this morning that Hawes had respective amounts of stocks bonds, 
absolutely no ground for claim. etc” ®“«">rized to be Issued for the

He repeated the statement to the respective purposes to which the pro- 
Journal reporter who called upon him cefds "eJ^,b„e appJtod “>d stating toe 
this morning. That the only possible at 'rt,ioh OTCh 8ecuritlea may be
reason that Mr. Cornwall would have e°™Z ___. , . '
wanted to settle with Hawes a n,onth 1°,^™ ? authorized to to-
ago was to prevent Hawes from tak- u s a8. ^ ,1° atocke

___ ... . and bonds and to penalize officers or
. , y. . .. B t have stam- gtockhoMers who assent ,to prohibited

Peded the legislature at a critical issue8
^^‘thiJmorntoe S’Cb«T ?*s ^ Common, carriers are authorized to 
meifts Mr Hawes hfs 'Vh L8ver doc“* enter into agreements specifying toe 

weuwm* ; freight classification and passenger 
_____ _as and freight transportation charges.
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When the International was taken 
over by the North American, toe loans 
were called. Mr. BuckRa*.- according sgat, an*

to a vote..
to loan 226.00» to Mm on-the 
hold by toe North Atoerlean ,
was a balance due, WMiSlf, With in
terest, amounted to 22,731. This 
amount Justice McCall who Was then-a, 
practising lawyer agreed to. ‘ As Mr. 
Buckley had to leave town, he arrang
ed that Mr. McCall should receive the 
335,000 from toe Phoenix and, take up 
the loan. Mr. McCall, accordingly de
posited the 335,000 cheque to Buckley’s 
order to Ms bank, drew his own cheque 
for 337,731 to the North American Co., 
paid the loan and obtained the securi
ties, which he turned over to the 
Phoenix, »e security for the new loan 
of 335,000.

Justice McCall, says It never enter-1 
ed his mind that the annual statement 
of toe phoenix was Involved and he 
could not have known that such was 
the case, as toe statement bore date 
of December 31, 1800, whereas his 
advrfees were not made until January 
14, following. It was disclosed, how
ever, that Buckley’s payment was en
tered on the books of thé Phoenix as 
having been received on December 31, 
and this constituted what Mf. Hotch
kiss referred to as the Juggling of" the 
books to deceive the Insurance depart
ment.

Daring and Adroit Witness
Asjtie from toe statement of Justice 

McCall the interest of the day centered 
upon Stewart Brown, private banker, 
promoter and self-styled ‘’Devil” of 
toe International Banking ahd Trust 
Co., who proved a fluent, daring and 
adroit witness. Mr. Brown, cyÿed 
hlmeelf a “Woodshed lawyer,” that Is 
a lawyer In knowledge, but with no 
right to practice, and made no attefopt 
to conceal the fact that he and Mr. 
McCall (then a practising lawyer) had 
drawn up the bill to Incorporate tile 
American Bond and Mortgage-Guaran
tee company, the parent of the Inter
national, in a way designed to call 
from the legislature, Governor Roose
velt and the people, toe true purport of 
the toilL He conceded that heavy 
charges for “furniture” on thé books of 
the company, covered other expenditure 
not explained, that the company’s 
directors were frankly dummies, some 
of them named to f/ive the bill “local

SANE ON THE FOURTHmem im LESS TE I MONTHMayor Gsynor Decides That" no Per- 
mils for Retail Bale of Fireworks 

Shall be AllowedFirst Party of Engineers That is the Opinion of T. L. 
Lewis, the Head of the 

Miners.
Take the Field

New York, April 1.—The next Fourth 
of July in New York will be noiseless. 
•Mayor Gaynor decided today that the 
order of former Fire Commissioner 
Hayes, that no permit» for the retai’ 
sale of" fireworks between June TO and 
July 14 be issued, shall stand.

This decision was reached <only at 
the decision of personal preference to 
a sense of duty, according to a close 
friend of the mayor. He has -been known 
as a valiant and loyal celebrator of the 
Fourth of July, after the small boys’ 
own method, and , recently oame out 
openly In its defence. Statistics, how
ever," of mortality, and the arguments 
of friends converted him.

A LARGE FORCE OF MEN 
WILL BE AT WORK SOON

BUT DELAY MAY BE 
x LONGER IN SOME PLACESACCOMMODATION IS 

QUITE INADEQUATE
Hotels Crowded to Overflowing-7-Visit- 

ors Forced to Sleep in The Station 
—Boarding Houaea Crowded

A Force of 250 ^len Will 
Going Before the Season 

is Much Older.

Calgary Longer Holiday Expected 
Illinois and Pennsyl

vania., .
At the present time toe hotel ac

commodation of the city ls congested 
and In every hotel the sign “No More 
Rooms" ls displayed every night short£ 
ly after seven o’clock.

The rush of travel is greatS than 
the hotels can accommodate and when 
the late trains come in travellers who 
have not wired ahead find difficulty 
in securing accommodation. Last night 
a number of men and women arrived 
on the train from the west, and after 
going the rounds of the hotels and 
failing to find accommodation, were 
forced to go back to toe C.P.R. depot 
and spend toe night sitting on the 
seats in the waiting room. The hotel 
accommodation is entirely Inadequate 
lor the number of people arriving in 
the city now, and when the real rush 
of people takes place to toe next month, 
the question of where they are to be 
housed will be a serious problem.

Rot only are toe hotels overcrowded, 
but every private boarding house ls 
crowded and It ls almost. impossible at 
the present time to secure a room in 
the city.

A. S. Dhwson^ assistant chief engi
neer, in general change of all the en
gineering work under Mr. J. 8. Dennis, 
superintendent of irrigation, announced

St. Louif, April 1.—"Don’t be alarm
ed over the outcome of this affair; don’t 
be afraid- that we will not be able to 
sign up an agreement. It wi’l all be 
over within a few days. Anyhow this 
is good fishing weather,” said T. L. 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, In discussing the 
strike situation with 3440 Illinois mine 
workers today. •

"It is not work we want,” he oan- 
tlnued. “We are willing to d-5" our 
part, but we want a full and complete 
share of toe results o-f. our labor, and 

i we will never be satisfied until we 
get it”

; In an Interview he said the miners 
' would win In aU their demands within 
thirty days, -with* the possible exception 

! of Illinois and- Pennsylvania, with, these, 
he said more, time might be necessary. 
Several extensive operators s teady 
have made offers for a sett’ement, ac
cording to Mr. Lewis, but in ea-oh case 
he has refused to negotiate or permit 
them to reopen their mines, even 
though promising to pay the new wage 
scale from April 1.

“This question must be settled as a 
general proposition, and not through 
individual operators,” he said.

Looks Like Peace in Spots.
Notwithstanding that today was a 

stated holiday of the United Mine 
Workers of North America In celebra
tion of toe Institution of the eight hour 
day, union leaders and operators’ as
sociations in the bituminous coal field? 
were busy preparing for conferences in 
which it is hoped settlements on new 
wage contracts will be reached-wpeedlly

Negotiations In the southwest, In Ill
inois and In Western Pennsylvania, wiV 

•probably be prolonged, for not only do 
some of toe operators maintain that 
they cannot afford to pay the wage 
Increase of five cents a ton demanded 
by toe.mlners, but certain kn-ttv t.tah- 
lems of mine operation are In contro
versy. In Western Kentucky, Indiana. 
Ohio and Central Pennsylvania, miner- 
and operators seemed In a fair way to 
come to terms, meeting the miners 
stipulation for higher wages, in -many 
fields temporary arrangements for con-

yesterday that the first party of engi- 
ners to take the field for this season’s 
work, would leave Ga'gary today, 1 to 
take charge of toe completion of con- 

1 struction on toe western division. The 
outfit consists of fifty men, with engi
neers and assistants, and will be di
vided Into six parties. Next ' week 
twenty more mèn, with englners^and 
assistants, will be put on operation

A WAR OF TELEPHONES
IN THE SOUTHERN STATESIs, very

Increase in Salaries.
LAWYER HAD BAD 

MEMORY FOR FACTS
New York, April L—The New York 

Central has Increased the salaries of 
all employees receiving 3240 or less a 
nfonth on the lines east ot Buffalo by 
7 per cent, excepting the engineers of 
way and maintenance, whose pay was 
recently increased, and toe trainmen,}

And Unfortunately he Burned up Some 
Rather Important Correopendonee 

About Public Matters

Block work on the -western section, "and cm of the United States handed down an 
May 22 parties, totalling MX) men, with °Plnlon today granting to the -Postal 
engineers and assistants, will take toe Te,egraph Cable company, an injunc- 
fleld on. surveys and construction of tlon against toe Cumberland Telephone 
the eastern section. The contract for and Telegraph company, (A. Bell com- 
the latter will be let on May 1st and Pany), discriminating against the Post
will be the largest Individus.’ * ' " - ^ *------- ' 1------- E*

conductors and telegraphers whose de- ’
mands are now under consideration. 
The action means an approximate in
crease in the annual pay roll of 32,- 
500,000.

Ottawa, April 1.—Before publie ac
counts committee today F. Clarry 
of Hastings, lawyer, whom Heughton 
-Lennox, In commons, changed w*I-h 
having, obtained a rake-off in connec
tion with the settlement of damages 

, - INDICATION OF THE RUSH ft>r lands flooded through operations
_____  of the Trent Valley canal system near

March Was Record Mqnth and 75,000 Peterboro, was heard in his own de-
Piocos wsr^ndlsd Hor. ^Lr^oZ ^Tto ÏSME

Never before has there been such a a*a*nst the government but this, he 
rush of settlers to Alberta so early In thought, was before he had been en-

______ contract al ,n the way of use of telephones. A
In the history of the company, covering similar Injunction was granted in be- 
25,040,040 cubic yards of dirt to be half of the Postal against toe Blast 
moved during a period of five years. Tennessee Telephone Company, which 

Other contracts to be let by the com- is a subsidiary company of the Cum- 1 
party are: Buildings at Brooks for en- berland Telephone and Telegraph com- | 
gineering headquarters of toe eastern pany which appears that the telephone 
division; contract to be let oh April companies refused to furnish tele 
2 for completion of timber work on phones to the Postal Telegraph com- 
the western section of about 1,1-2 mil- pany for the same rental which was 
lion, board feet'; contract for 2540 cubic charged other subscribers to till Tele- 
yards of re-In-forced/ concrete In srtruc- phone and Insisted1 on toe Postal Tele- 
ttires on the western section, to be let graph company paylhg to toe Tele- 
Aprll 15. • j phene company 15 per cent, of the tolls

In addition to this- work the company taken in by the Postal company on 
is now erecting at Tilley, buildings to messages received over the telephone, 
8e used as the general sales headquart- and 2 cents on messages delivered by 
ers of the eastern section. Telegraph. company over toe tele-1

The total number of men. In the field phone. The Telegraph refused to pay ! 
this year on surveys and other works this commission and two cents a mes- \

sage and the Cumberland Telephone 
Co. commenced taking out toe tele

phones from the Telegraph offices, and 
■ thereupon the Postal Telegraph Cable 
I Co. applied to-the United States court 
!for an injunction. The decision just 
handed down sustains toe contention 
of the Telegraph Co; and holds that 
Postal Co. is entitled to telephone ser
vice at the Same rate charged other 
business subscribers and, enjoining the 
Telephone Co. frogp removing Its tele
phones or otherwise depriving the 
Postal company of telephone service 
because of its refusal -to pay a higher 
rate. It ls understood, that this same 
discrimination against the Postal Co. 
ls practised by various other Bell com
panies throughout the United States 
and that the above elects!* -will put an 

lend to this.

etna threatens

SAYS THE EXPERT.CANS.

'« Cessation of The Eruption» Are 
Believed to be Only Temporary— 

More Lava in Volcano

opled by 
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The Weekly Bank Clearing*.

City Hall

Shipping, Liquer Through Mails.

Toronto. April 1;—The attention of 
the post Office authorities ls being di
rected to the use of the mail» for 
the shipment of eiAall parcels of liquor 
into the loca’ option districts of On
tario.

After they had been carted away iiz 
a rubbish pile to be burned in con
nection with the "clean-up" festivities 
Thursday, a 320 bill and a 36 bill were 
found by Jack Elliott, a city scavenger.

This particular consignment of rub
bish consisted mostly of old paper that 
had been thrown out of the city hall 
offices and was piled at toe rear of toe 
building. In shovelling It Into toe dump 
cart CâL Hulbert, the teamster, did 
not notice toe currency. It remained 
for Elliott to discern it as he was rak
ing the papers into the fire. The bills 
were wet and crumpled, but Intact. A 
320 bill ls said to have been lost from 
the treasurer's office many months ago.

WETA8KIWIN ALDERMEN
LObKED US OVER SOMEWHAT

Chief Smart Showed Them Chemriçsl 
and Gave Them a Spirt.

Three aldermen ’ from Wetaskiwln, 
who are about to purchase a chemical 
wagon for the fire department of toe 
Elevator City, were in Calgary yes
terday morning to look Over this city’s 
apparatus before making any purchase. 
For their benefit Chief Smart started 
a number of bonfires in front of head
quarters and extinguished them with 
the chemical on the motof to -demon
strate their efficacy.

The chief also gave the visitors' an

them for a spin on the motor chemical 
wagon. The Wetaskiwln aldermen said 
they were very much pleased.

Britain’s Low Birth Rate.Ith Ave.
London» April 1.—Britain’s «birth rate 

last year was the lowest on record, 
26 68 per thousand of population. This 
t> nearly 1,0 below rate for 1908. which 
showed a «light increase over 1947, the 
first for many years.

Mitchell Could Not No Conspiracy in U. 8-

-Apparently Halifax, N. S„ April 1.—The Grand
------ ------ - , having failed to bring about an end Jury today returned, no bill againstRoosevelt will spend a day In Copen- ^ the ^ -(iike ln thl> eUy> John Alex. Dick, sales agent for the Dorain- 

bagen on bis way to Christiania, where MKcbelJ accompanied by Denis Hayes, ion Coal company, and J. R. Cowans, 
b® ’SUh^",let„» on3' Jit 7 “aifd rtriU fourth vice-president of the American manager Spring*111 Coal company, who 
tb® N<3^ '“iTzlxt hor seventh^tor federation of laW, went to New York were chawed by Instance W. McLaoh- 
Xholm l^m toe^ L wm % to j today. It i,_ rumored toat a meeting Ian, Secretary of the United Mine

France Increases Battleships.

Parle, April 1.—The chamber of de
puties today voted to lay down two 
battleships in toe present year, design
ed to equal the latest type added to

Ogdeneburg Carpenters on Strike.
•Ogdeneburg, N-Y., April 1 —All union 

carpenters here, struck today for 38.80 
for a nine hour day. An Increase of 
64 cents a day. On> one shop granted 
the demand, and most of the employers 
declared for an open shop.

the navies of Great Britain and Ger
many.bring about,* settlement. a View to Enhancing prices.diirine his stay hern

Me*

-
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Chas. Nash- The bride looked charm- 
Ins to her white gown end handsome 
bridal .yeti and carried a beautiful bou- Lovely Dress and 

Pattern Hats

$7 to $12

quet,6f rose». She was accompanied 
b=y Mias M. dray, who was also attired 
iU white, white the Room was su port
ed by Norman Weir. A very appro
priately arranged dinner was enjoyed' 
at Crone cafe, afttr the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mi». Nash will remain 1» the city 
«or a lew days, previous to teaaring for 
their home at Carbon, Alta,

On Tuesday afternoon of this week 
final arrangements were made for the 
serving of refreshments both afternoon 
and each evening at, Sherman's rink 
during the horse - show week. The 
committee in charge is composed of 
the following members: Mis* Markle, 
Mrs. Lougheed, Mrs. Pearce. Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. Mapeon, and. Mrs. CTuikrhanks. 
During the first evening the. tea tables 
wiH be in charge .of-Mrs. Bryan, Mrs.

Mr*. Crulk-

and Suit X A. MOORE.the home of the Misses Kelly, Second 
street west, the past week.

ss F. Hell spent a few days
Business Manager.ir this week.

is* Penelope Waddy spent Easter Mr. and Mrs. S- 8. Savage have re- MORNINO

$4 to $7turned from California, where theyt in the city. Per Tear., 
per Month 
per Copy..

apdnt the winter months.
.tee Halstead spent the holiday week 

with her parents. *" ■ Hanton, 897 Sixth Ave.-Mrs. W. A. 
west, will .receive on Wednesday April 
6, and not again this season.

Comprising an Excellent assortment ot 
thoroughly up to date shapes, artistically 
trimmed with Flowers, Wings, and the 
latest Spring Novelties. They are shown 
in large, medium and small shapes, and, in 
a fine selection of colors. Black. White, 
Burnt, Tan, Natural,.Wine, Tuscan, Lav
ender, etc.

Just one week left to secure your hat 

for the Horse Show, and we are placing 

these beautiful creations on sale to clear 

at very low prices.
These hats present the most exclusive 

designs of both American and French 
artists, and each one bears that originality 
to be found only in the choicest millinery.

WEEKLY AL1Mr. R. Richardson of Macleod spent 
the week-end IB town. per Year,

Mr*. McArthur, of Hamilton, N.D., I 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Sbv 
age, 320 Twelfth avenue east.

TelephoneMisa Sinclair of Winnipeg visited 
Calgary during the week.

The Association of A 
it!sers of New York hai 
certified to the cirrv 
Albertan.

Mr. Thos. Reynolds of Peterboro, is 
Seeing Calgary this week. Lieut. Gov. Gen. Bulyeau and Mrs. 

Bnlyeau are to be entertained at Brae- 
mar Lodge during the horse show.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stagg and 
family have returned to the city after 
spending several weeks at the coast.

« • m
Mrs. Moth, of Lethbridge, has been 

the guest of Mrs. G. E. Gtesford, 116 
Fourteenth avenue east, for the week.

1 Mapaon. Mrs. Matlker, 
j shanks, assisted by several others.
! The money received from the sale 
1 of these refreshments is to be given 
i to the Victorian Order of Nurse* Fund. 
It is looped that ea worthy a cause 
shall receive financial aid and support 
from all of those who attend the horse 
show.

Mr. H. Campbell of Heam-Leigh 
spent Easter week in town. SATURDAY, API

Mr. A. T. Johnston of Revelstoke, 
was in town during the week. THE HAWES INI

Latest and Best Styles At the PricesLowestMrs. Bowen of Wetaskiwln was a 
guest of her sister Mrs. Parr, this week.

A very apparent effort 
to make light of the, a 
(Hawes, who has made 
Collect some money froi 
‘whose name appears ij 
Igation-. The defenders : 
(mént at once jumped toi 
that he tried, to black! 

It 1» not so shot

Dr. A. P. Mdblarmld of Brandon was 
a guest at Braemar Lodge this week. On Thursday evening Mrs. (Capt.)

! Deane was the gracious hostess of a 
! jolly five hundred, Mrs. Deane, al- 
j ways charming, wore an attractive 
creation of black lace over taffeta.

. The pretty home was gaily decorated 
I with a profusion of lily of the vallley, 
. crimson-popples and carnations of the 

same shade. After the required num
ber of games were closely contested 

» and merrily played It was found, that 
, the unique prizes were won by Mrs. 
j Duffus. Mrs. Woods, and Mrs. Jeph- 
Json. Among those who were present 
were’: Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. John ,1. 

. Young, Mrs. Norton, Mrs. Jephson, 
I. Mrs. Woods, Vlrs. Duffus, Mrs. San- 
,1 son.' Mr*. Turner Bone. Mrs. Short, 

I Mrs. Macleod Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Nol- 
j an, adame Tfclbot, Mrs. Ings, Mrs. 
Rowley, Mrs. Hell well, Mrs. Sisley and 

. the Misses Plnkhem.

Miss Norma D«y of Medicine Hat, 
arrived In the city this week to take 
a course in the Oarbutt Business Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Maryland of Van
couver were guests in town this week.

Mrs. Lavis has been entertaining 
Mr*. Salter who has just returned 
from a trip to California and coast 
cities.

The Misses Jones have been enter
taining Mis* Cousins of Medicine Hat. BIX- -H'ST. WEST- OPR'ALBFRTA HOTEL walk

.deuce that has been pfj 
Ifhere 1» nothing of thaj 
evidence. The only ev( 
thié affair, comes from 
solicitor for Mr. CornM 
evidence shows nothing!

On Monday the Albej 
lish the full verbatim 

which will 1

Mrs. Robertson and Miss Markle are 
entertaining Mrs. Colquh'ouh of -Tor
onto.

Professor Brodus of Strathcona, was 
a guest at Braemar Lodge during the 
week.

Bryant, Geo. R. Bruce, Mies Smith, Mr. | Mr. Tweedie. Mr. - Mleklejohn, V Mr. 
and Mrs. Clancy, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.. Skinner, Mr. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Eddies,

Ladler, 
Mr. Maharg.

Meekleton, Selby Walker, Mr. and Mrs. j Mr. Harper, 
Byers, Mrs. Aif. Binning, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Lougheed,
Stanley Turner, Mise DeBoick, E. Pink- 
ham, Misses Pinkham, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Ni Mock, Dr. Lafferty, Dr. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wright, Mies Mc
Cullough, jxir.. F. Sparrow, Mr. Ste
phen, Mr. Hatetead, Miss Marlin, the 
Misses Muntel!, Mrs. Wm. Dt 
Beach, Mr. Harrison. Mr. J. I 
ander, Mr. and Mrs. Fyecher,
Bates, Mr. P. Black, Mr. H. Gale, Mr. H.
Garrett, Mr. A. Connors, Mr. and Mr».
Yrigiiles, Mr. G. Partions. Mr. W.
Simmons, Mr. Lynch, F. A. Davis, Mrs.
J. C. Hambler, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Lymas, Mr. Halstead, Sergt. Mureson,
Mr. Daiwtiy, Ml-, and Mrs. A. M. Gro
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Green, Mr.
Barrington Reilly,-, Mr. S. Jack, Miss P.
Meson, Miss Sparrow. Mr. and Mrs. R
C. Thomas, the Misses Pearson, A. T.
Jones, J. R. Thompson, Mr. J1. R. Suth
erland, Mies McVeigh, Dr. Maythood,
Judge and Mrs. Stuart, Mr. and Mrs.
Wrigley, Mine Cholic-on, Mr. and Mrs- 
W. Barrington Rei«y, Mr. Aki*t, Mrs.
M. OHver, Mr. Jenkym Miss Fleming,
Sergt. Thomas, Norman Weir, Misses 
Roma. Miss B. Harris, Miss BIrkip- 
hem, Mr. Bruce Campbell, Miss Camp
bell, Mr. Gepot, High River; Mrs, B.
G. Atkineon, Mr, end. Mrs. Adamson,
Mr. Ed. Thomae, Jiaok Jekhson, Mr. T.
Mewbum, Miss Mewburn; Dr. Hicks,
Lou Kerr, Mise Kerr, Mr, M. P. Mc-

Mr. Lazier, Mr.
' Mr. Mason. Mr. O'NIell,
Some of the guests from out of town 
er, Mrs. Hardy and Mr. Taylor, super- 
and Mrs. W. G. Jk>hnston, Mrs. Coop- 
were : Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith, Mr. 
IntendenL from Medicine ' Hat ; Mrs. 
North, Moose Jaw; M.r. Bailey, Leth
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Walwark, Leth
bridge; Mr. Brownlee. Cranbrook; Mr. 
Nivan, Moose Jaw; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Weston, and Mrs. Geo. Bell, from Red 
Deer; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

I Mrs. Monders.
\ Mrs. L. Orr. Wetaekiwin 
I the Misses Glanville, Miss Mason, the 
j Misses Green, Miss Gandtner, the 
; Mieses Stringer. Miss Balllie, Mrs. Mil1- 
1er, Mr. Garrett. Mr. Napier Smith, Mr. 
Stringer and Mr. Lougheed.

Mrs. Dunn, 217 17th Ave. East will 
entertain the O.U.R. club on Tuesday, 
April 5th.

A. Darker, The Faultless evidence, 
things stand as far as i 
This incident shows tl 
to get the complete I 
venturing upon an oi 
matters of this kind 
reports and then use ^ 
ment.'

Mr. V. Gerbutt, principal of the G 
B.C. purposes going east very soon to 
spend a few weeks in Ontario and the 
maritime provinces.

Miss Weston and Miss Crummy 
Spent the Easter vacation with friends 
In the city.

This week the church of the Redeem
er was the scene of a pretty and in
teresting w editing when Miss Lucy 
Hayton was married to Mr. Hugh Mac- 
Dougai. The Very Rev. Dean Paget 
performed the ceremony and the wed
ding march was played by Mr. Qua. 

spent three (The bride was given away by her 
Vas a guest brother and was attended by Miss 
iter holidays. fThoimas and Miss Stafford. Mr. Tay- 
m Okanagan jior supported the groom. Miss Hay- 
lays In Cal - -, bon Iooljed lovely In a very handsome 
ted ■ to the brpwn tailored suit with hat to match.

; . After the service. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Dougall and a few of their moat inti- 

ext a social mate friends assembled ait the Calgary 
p.m., when a Indies' Hostel where a very dainty 
ttiers of St. weddlnfc breakfast was served from

Chief Inspector Ross and Mrs. Ross 
of Edmonton, were guests in the city 
this week.

Alex

of AlbertaDean, Laggan; 
Blondeh and Mr. and 
from Field: Mr. and i 

Miss Kerr,

Mrs. Allan Ruttan and her mother, 
Mrs. Hawkins, purpose- leaving for the 
cast on Tuesday. WHO IS IN COI

Miss M. Squires who has been visit
ing in the north, returned to the city 
Friday afternoon.

ft is pretty nearly tira! 
tnissioners, or some peri 
city, should let us know! 
control at the city -hall. \ 
missions rs and the a Men 
or the officials whom:] 
We see a clerk, who hoi 
In control, and that the) 
for nothing.

Mrs. Robertson of Olds will be the 
guest of Mrs. C. A. Stuart drulng 
Horse show week. of Alberta

Mrs. Sanderson of Macleod, is visit
ing her daughter. Miss C. S. Sander
son, of the Marlborough. We see a] 

balling in upon one of tlJ 
ers to tel’ him that he 
proceeds to suggest that 
through the window. 1

In any. well organize! 
-such as the city commise 
such scenes as these J 
Not only are they undlgn 
graceful, but their very M 
that the city is not at aj 
ized. If there were diff* 
ganized departments it» j 
with a commissioner ln‘q 
Ir stead of the rough-and- 
ods in operation now, a; 
tidal wod'd- know where" 

-there would be-no accud 
ting in, or anything of;

The commission and H 
fairs will continue to j 
coteedy until some per* 
organize things along tl 
And there Is nothing «I 
about It either. j

Mi-sees Kelly of DeWinton visited

The Faultless Flourcorned. • On Easter Monday night, Sherman’s
• » • hall was the scene of a brilliant func-

-On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Lavis tien when the cricket club gave their
and her sister Mrs. Shaver were joint annual assembly. This dance has al- 
hostessee of a charming tea in honor ways been a popular one and this year 
of their guest Mrs. Salter, of Toronto, all of those who attended1 pronounced 
The table was attractively arranged j the entire evening a most successful 
with tulips and variegated earns- and happy one. The Lyric orchestra 
tlons relieved by artistic touches of supplied perfectly splendid music which 
southern greenery- Ampng the guests was very much appreciated by the 
were: Mrs. Edwards, Mr®. Sutfel, Mrs. merry crowd of dancers. Dainty re- 
Gow, Mrs. Munroe, Mrs. Parr. Mrs. freshments were, served during the 
SadtodeiW. Mrs. Bowen, (Wetaskiwih), evening. The costumes were very 
Mrs. -Mcltibtoin, Mrs. Blow. ‘ bright and attractive. Some of the

i * *. . A, V, handsome one* which were noticed
Miss Kerr, the Misses Glanville, Miss were : Miss Kerr, tall and graceful in 

Mason, the Misses Green, Miss Gandl- white satin 
ner, the Misses" Stringer, Miss Balllie,
Miss MHlar, Mr. Garrett, Mr. Napier 
Smith, Mr. Stringer, Mr. Lougheed; Mr.
Frasier, Mr. Weir, Mr. McLean, Mr.
Coon, were charmingly entertained by 
Miss Lee and Mrs. Atkinson at a Jolly 
Five Hundred. At the conclusion of 
the games Miss Millar and Miss String
er were awarded the prizes. Miss Lee 
wore a becoming and fashionable gown 
of pale blue silk and Mrs. Atkinson 
was much admired in a handsome cos
tume of yellow satin.

* • • over silk; Miss Cousina (Medldlne
• A quiet but very pretty wedding took Hat), In white satin: Miss McCullough

place Wednesday evening a6 9 o'clock in old! rose silk; Mis* Sutherland In
In the residence of Rev. J. A. Clarke yellow satin.
when Miss Mabel -Beatrice Madeline Among those present were:
Prescott was united in marriage to Dr. and Mrs. R. B. O’SuMvan, Miss

Tone Is 
Always First

and thereforeTone is the most 
Important feature of a 
piano—because, on the 
quality and permanency 
Of tone, depends the 
value of the piano, 

t: singing tone of

Miss J. Cochrane, Mr. Sherman. Miss 
Hogg. Miss Robinson, M1sis A. Wilson, 

McLean. Jfis* Makes Perfect BreadMies Phummer.
Kinn, Mr. Patrick, Mr. C F. Ryan, Mr. 
Ladler, Mr. and Mrs. Russell. - Mrs. 
J-oeepb How«. Mr. end iürs. D. O. La
ment, Mr. S el wood, Misé D, Mechlin,Williams

handsome ones 
weren sweetness, 

mellowness ana majesty—is pos
sible because the New Scale 
Williams Plano not only is more 
heavily Struhg on Its massive plate 
and scale, than other Pianos, but 
also because of the Hairmonic Tone 
Prolonging Bridge which prevents 
the introduction of faulty and 
imperfect tones.

If year home needs * plane to complete 
Its cosiness, perhaps ear plan of bayln* 
a New Scale Williams on easy payments, 
will Interest you. Write for full particulars

Miss Harris in cream silk; 
Miss J. Sparrow In yellow satin; Miss 
Bachelier In white lace over taffeta: 
Miss-H. Sparrow in pink silk; Mrs. 
Heal in mauve silk; Miss Gandener in 
blue silk ; Miss Fletcher in white satin; 
Miss J. Fletcher In pink silk; Miss 

"Allan in flowered silk mull; Afiss Janes 
in yellow silk; Miss Berklnshaw In 
Wlestera silk; Mrs. Montrose Wright 
in a perfectly fitting Princesse of pink 
satin embroidered In gold sequins: Mis* 
Janes in pink taffeta; Mrs. O. Sullivan 
in an attractive creation of black lace 

Cousins

Compound Extract of

SARSAPARILLA
EXPLANATION Ni 

FACTOR'The dance given by thé engineers on 
Tuesday evening of this week at Sher
man’s hall, proved to be one of the 
very brightest functions of the season. 
Irvin’s orchestra furnished very excel
lent , music and played

A BLOOD PURIFIER OF MERIT
It's better to take no medicine at all than to depend upon cheap 

concoctions that are compounded to «ell at a low pripe and a big .profit, 
Just because there Is a large demand- for certain remedies at certain 
seasons of the year.

WILLIAMS PUS* C*.

irresistibly 
many lively airs to which the many 
happy dancers tripped In. mery time 
Mr. W. C. Burke, one of the members 
of the local division was floor manager 
and performed his duties in a very able 
manner. The program of twenty num-

HARDY & HUNT,
715 First St, West.

Warerooms of
Compound Sarsaparilla

Purifiés the blood, arouses the torpid liver, drives out all impurities, 
cleanse® and tones up the, system, and helps nature through all the 
du"'Inese that comes from the indoor life of winter. It arouSes energy, 
brightens the ey ?, clears the brain, and gives lightness to the movements 

Compound Sareeparillla is not the only thing you will findi in this 
drug store. Wè make a specialty gf all articles of merit.The Tickl flagging interest and enjoyment. Mr. 

R. C. Batty, also one of the members 
of the local division very graciously 
played the four extras which formed a 
fitting close to so Joyous an evening. 
The fowl supper was served from the 
prettiest of tables. Easter lilies, la 
France Roses and Daybreak carne-

emouse
with Davy and DoifyBy Roy Rutherford Bailey

On Gumdrop Mountain
ful. becoming and fashionable. It 
would be Impossible to give an indi
vidual description of all of the pretty 
dresses and it weald be equally diffi
cult to particularise. But the various 
shades of rich satins and silks and 
dainty eoltnnes and -mousselines de 
soie mingling with the gay lights and 
exquisite flowers presented a very 
brilliant scene. Among those who at
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. Allott. Mr.

Prescription DruggistsThe Ttcklemouse was already in his i lips, 
-furs -when the twins -woke last- night I taste 
at the tickling touch ot his cool paw. Tl 

In the dim light of the nursery he of ci 
shook out two irttie fur suits like his “G 
own. The twins slipped into them, and ice t 
laughed to see that they looked more “B 
alike than ever. “We're triplets, now!” Mou 
squeaked the Mouse. tlom

He Jed them to the window and fast- We-’l 
ened their new toboggan below hi» air- hom 
ship, ready for emergencies. They groa 
stepped in, the Ticklemousa grasping shor 
the levers. The motor's hum rose high 
and shrill—they were up and away!

Their captain spoke never a word 
as he headed the aeroplane into the 
wind and pointed her straight for the JK 
North Star. By and by Davy under- IS; 
stood. ''He's taking us to - the North 
Pole, Dorfy!" he shouted, happily. Thé g 
Mouse heard him, and winked over his g 
shoulder toward" a fat oilskin bag *§: 
marked “Polar Provisions."

Davy opened it "See, Dorfy!” and Ë 
he drew. out a handful of crackers | t- 
and cheese. Dorfy nestled closer to E= 
the Ticklemouse’s side, and fed him p 
while she ate, and they sped on into 
the frozen North—the land of the mid
night sun.

“YOM dear little thing!” said the f 
Mouse in her ear," “J know plenty of 
little girls who'd never stop to think II
whether a Tickle-mouse was hungry or |j
not But they sever get rides to the jj
Polq. do they? Aha! There it is, Z
now!” "

Swinging in wide circles about a 
small, glistening mountain among .
thousand* of startle* screaming eea- /
fowl, ttislr airship settled gently to ^
the icefloe at tis base. Tjie three fur- The 
ch»d comrades stepped out on to the onlj

. ice and Stared up at the mountain. It
that capped top ; 
3d the frosty Poll

the Pole and nailed them proudly to 
the peak. — Calgary Opp. Royal Hotel.He paused a moment, then 
fastened something just below the flag 
—something red and round. “That'll
do as a substitute for leaving our in
strument» in a cache,” he muttered.

“What was it?" asked Dorfy, as they 
descended slowly to their machine.

He frowned. “A mousetrap! Wish 
I could maroon every last one of 'em 
up here, out of harm's way!”

Another last, long look at the lonely 
Pole—tall and grim In the rosy light 

-and they rose into theof the Aurora- MNIHB
air. headed for home. As they swoop
ed southward, it seemed t<f their back
ward glances as if the Role were rock
ing hack and forth in silent laughter. 
They flew lower and more slowly than

Mabel 
Medal)

Pjano Duet- 
Miss Evans and Mr. Grisdale, Nanton.

Any Original Musical Composition 
W. Moffatt, Claresholm, (Gold Medal) 

The whole proceedings passed off 
well and the arrangements could not 
have been better, although It was a 
pity that the evening concert could 
not have' started punctually Instead of 
being forty minutes late. The Nanton 
Choral Society carried, off the bu'fc of 
the honors, with Claresholm second. 

-It must be said that the Nanton So- 
j elety- seem to be extremely enthusias
tic over the festival, and their successes 
were entirely deserved. As usual the

.nderson, Claresholm. (Gol'i 
Russell Haig, (S’ver Medal) 

(Volume of M u»io)

bri their northward trip, so that the 
pdd tittle Igloos of the Eskimos, the 
lurkltig polar bears, the shining ice
fields and yawning stretches of open 
water dotted with walrus herds and Mrs. Carmichael. Mr. and Mrs. Ma- 

haney. Mr. and Mrs. Boucher. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. W. Stuart, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Friars. Mr. and Mrs. Beal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillls. Mr. and Mrs. Bry
ant. Mr. and -Mrs. Lance. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. G. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mr®. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. 
McNabb, Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. LeDuc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rasby, Mr, and M-rs- Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G^e. Mr. and Mrs. El
liott, Mr. and Mrs. Burke, Mr. and Mrs, 
Batty. Mr. and Mrs. OrmetOn, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCrae, the Misses Dalton, Grier- 
Aon. Bothwéll, Carmichael, Miers, 
Bradley. Boyd. Grant, McCrae. Dowl
ing. B. Ford, Bone, Marsh," alley. Sin
clair, Glgsptteld. King, Marshall, Brad- 
den, Mrs. Green. Mrs. Galnor, Mrs. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. Som
ers, Mrs. Clarke. Mr®. Walker, Un. 
Sinclair, Mrs. Gregory. Mr. Lougheed, 
Mr. Graeme, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Thomas, 
Mr. Dowling, Mr. Sutton, Dr. MkcLar- 
*n, Dr; MacKidd. Dr. Johnston. Mr. E. 
Stagg, Mé. Elliott, 5r. Taylor Mr. 
Milner, Mr. Pillar, Mr. Wilson. Mr.

huge, gleaming icebergs, were In sight 
for hours.

It was nearly dawn when they landed 
in their own familiar THE SEASON FOR TENTSbedroom. It 
seemed strange to find everything just 
as they had left it, for they felt as if 
they had been gone a month, , •* 

Mr. Tlckleraouse felt carefully 
through the pockets of their fur suits" 
after the twins popped into bed. He 
looked Inquiringly at Dorfy. The little 
girl hung her head.

“The—the proofs?

AGAIN that mean? Is there any 
In this count©- -who ta 
upon himself a® that? De 
of the council relish this] 
lute monarchy? Are ta 
the council to pass uu 
•nan may think wise tha 
Pass upon ? Conditions ' 
*n a condition- little short 

" tf we are to trust our 1 
•» the hands of an- au toe 

Tk* in such methods.

• The mayor and the oil 
*»ht <ff the informât!! 
kept so stealthily from 

■ Vt the city council. Bu 
^formation that the p« 
vary ahxious about obtal 

Information that the 
^waiting for. Through
formati

on, Mr. Tickle- 
mouse, I was watching the polar bears 
and. I got so excited I forgot and—ate 
‘em all up!’

Davy glared at her. 
gumdrops?”

“Yes, and—and the chips off the 
Pole”

“Then nobody will believe we've been 
there at adli” gasped Davy. “Oh, Mr. 
Tiekiemouse, what shall we do?’

The Tiekiemouse smiled and patted 
the twins goodnight. "Never mind,” he 
said, “it’s just as well, I guess, after all.

We are ready with the largest stock in 
the country. Our warehouse is full of Tents, 
Tarpaulins, Stockmen’s Sheets, Wagon 
Covers, and all kinds of Canvas Goods. Also 
a complete line of Camp Furniture, Blank
ets, etc.

"Not all those

silentand at

"* * * ft * * -fr *6 6 666*666'it’s just as well, I guess, after all. 
What are proofs, on a night like this? 
I didn’t see anybody else'» tracks in 
the giimdrope, did you?"

He cut loose the unused toboggan. 
“Let the other fellow have the glory, 
and we’ll have the funl" and with the 
whir of the Impatient fans he vanished 
Into the silent night.

The Western Tent & Mattress Co
Phone 173, 133 10th Ave. East.

ion an amount oft

..................... . . : .
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Do Wot Dose With Purgativee—A 
Tonic is All You Need.

Verbatim Report Shows How In
surgents Tried to Get Non- 

Essential Information.

.•wss.es

Not exactly sick—but.... . . ,v not , feeling
quite well. That’s the way most peo
ple feel in the spring. Easily tired, ap
petite fickle, sometimes headaches and, 
a feeling of depression. Pimples "or 
eruptions may appear on the skin, or 
there may be twinges of rheumatism or 
neuralgia. Any of these indicate' that 
that the blood js out of order; that the 
indoor life of "winter has left, its mark 
upon you, and may easily develop-lnto 
more, serious trouble. Don't these your- 
more serious trouble. Don't dosé your
self with purgatives as many people 
do, in the hope that you can put your 
blood right. Purgatives gallop through 
the system and weaken instead of giv
ing strength. Any doctor will tell you 
this is true. What you need in the 
spçlng is a'tonic that will make new 
blood and build up the nerved. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pinlj Pills is the only medicine 
that can do this speedily, safely .and 
surely. Ev^y dose of this medicine 
helps make new blood, which clears 
t)ie gkin, strengthens the appetite, and 
Shakes tired, depressed men and women

Wur hat 
placing 
to clear

EDITORIAL NOTES.WEEKLY ALBERTAN
WHO STOLE LETTER FROM 

.MEMBER FOR STURGEON
year,

WHOEVER wears footwear wants footwear, every flew months. 
Whoever spends money needs money, all the time. Whoever 
buys footwear at this store today will save money for other 

needs. _ So, do not pass by without realizing that this means some
thing to YOU. It means something too good to let slip, be you a man 
or a woman. LISTEN! * *

100 pairs of Women’s fine 
Shoes in blucher style, patent 
and tan leathers and in all sizes 
and newest styles; regular $4.00

When a lawyer takes the- tvitnees 
stand, the witness seems to have the 
privilege of Insulting, as well, às be
ing Insulted1.

Telephone 8*.

Spitie Interesting Evidence Was 
Brought Out at the 

Enquiry.
«elusive 
F rench 

ginality 
lillinery.

And) from the way that It has start
ed In, the aim of this April month is 
to heat the March month to ■ stipe 
extent, or perhaps, evert mote than 
that. -v 1

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1910. The Albertan herewith publishes an
other instalment of the evidence taken 

■ before the Royal Commission. The 
.evidence begins With J.-R. Boyle, 36. 
P.t\, and was given after" the adjourn
ment on Wednesday :

John R. Boyle, being finst duly sworn 
wate examined by Mr. Nolan, and testi
fied, as follows:

■ Q. Mr Boyle," you-.are a. member of 
the Alperta legislature?'. ) .1 .V :■

A. Yes.
<$, When were yoù elected?
A,,-The last election,, March. , *
Qi Wpen was that; March; 1909 * .

. A. Mferch, .1909.
Q. Were you a member of the foimier 

legislature ?

Q." From what tirrié? " "t T ” "T -
A. From the time of the" first elec

tion.
Qr The formation of the province?
Â. The first election, 1905.
Q. So you have been a member of 

the Albérta legislature continuously 
since the formation of the Province of 
Alberta? . -

A. Ybs. -
Q. Have you got in youirtposseéslon 

any 'books, papers or other dôcuments 
, tréafing in any way on the A. & G.W.

THE H^WES INCIDENT.
155 pairs of Men's fine Shoes, 

consisting mostly of patent leath
ers* some in box calf, in all new 
styles and shapes, of best makes, 
regular $4.50 to $6.00. Saturday 
.....................................................$2.75

A very apparent effort is being made 
to make Hght of the story of Alfred 
lHawee, who has made some effort to 
Collect some money from some person 
whose name appears in this Investi
gation.

And all that would have beep ne
cessary to make this McDonald-Clarke 
•burlesque warfare complete, was for 
one of them to have stepped aside Jittt 
as the battle -was to begin, apd say, 
“April Fool.”The defenders of the govern

ment at once Jumped px. the conclusion 
that he tried to blackmail Mr. Corn
wall. It 1* not so shown in the evi
dence that has been produced so far. 
^There is nothing of that nature in the 
evidence. The only évidence given in 
this affair, comes from Mr. Dawson, 
solicitor for Ms. Cornwall. Even his 
evidence shows nothing of b'actamalL 

On Monday the Albertan will pub
lish the full verbatim report of this 
evidence, which will show just how 
things stand as far as they have gone. 
This incident shows that it is better 
to get the complete evidence 'before 
venturing upon an opinion, even In 
matters of this kind. Read the full 
reports and then use ^our own judg
ment. r i i ■ ;

'to $5.00 Saturday......... $2.65
And the bonds are not well and 

prqpery signed, before the city clerk 
lands himself and the city into sottk 
other blunder, which, though np( quite 
as expensive for the city in general, is 
more despicable and less humllatiHg.

bright aétive and strong. Miss Mary 
Baker, Tancock, N.S., says: "pr. Wil
liam*" Pink Pills have been a great 
blessing to me. Last year while f was 
Attending school I became so weak and 
completely run down that I thought I 
would have to give up going to school. 
I was affected with dizzy spells and 
would fall down at any time. I got 
half a dozen boxes of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and before they were half 
gone I felt my strength returning. By 
the time I had used them all, the dizzy 
spells were completely gone, and I 
was enjoying good health.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Important Tale of 
Sale of Shirts

AT the end of each season shirt manufacturers al
ways have a large quantity of “left-overs,” just 
a little over-estimated, as it were, in the season’s 
output. A representative of one of the foremost 

shirt makers in the country offered us ten dozen of these 
« shirts at considerably less than usually asked, hence this 
I sale tomorrow. Only for business reason’s have we omit- 
|j ted printing the name of the makers, well known to every 
I man who wears good quality shirts.

The qi^ntity is not large, only 120 altogether, in
cluding a large and splendid range of handsome gffects 
in stripes, fancy patterns and colors. The big part of 
them are in the popular coat style, some with cuffs at
tached, others wtih detached cuffs. They, are oh display 

, in the window today. Sizes from 14 to. 17. Reg- ft* « nw 
ular $1.50 to $2.00. Saturday

1 I19IGEETI0I OR
STOMACH D«WHO IS IN CONTROL? h I >. Yes. I might say I handed Mr. ,w,nlcn I am -one of the group. 

I ' .Wdlsh the correspondence in confiée- <2- But you haven't submit 
. tiop with this solicitorship business counsel for the commission?
., that. was thrown at me in the house. A Not yet. I am leaving th 
■It (8 all there so far as I know, and own counsel.
' Ni,letter to Premier Rutherford with q, who declines to submit 

_/.respect to the route plan of the road, as you know? 
and jiis reply.

Mt. Walsh

it is pretty nearly time that the com
missioners, or some person else in this 
ci‘v, should let us know juet who is In 
control at the city 'hall. Are the com
missioners arnLihe. aldermen of the city 
or the officials whom they appoint? 
We see aAlerk, who boasts 'that he is 
In control, and that the councif counts 
for nothing. We see another official 
balling in upon one of the commission
ers to. tel' him that he Is a liar, and 
proceeds to suggest that he knock him 
through the window.

In any, well organized government, 
such as the city commission should be, 
such scenes as these are impossible. 
Not only are they undignified and dis
graceful, but their very existence shows 
that the city is not at all well organ
ized. If there were different, well or
ganized departments in the city hall, 
with a commissioner in" cha^g^6j|
I-stead of the rough-and-tumble meth
ods in operation now, a municipal of
ficial wou d1 know where he was at, and 
there would be-no accusations'.ortotlt- 
ting in, or anything of that kind.

The commission and "the city hall af
fairs will continue to be a confusing 
comedy until some person rises up to 
organize things aldng the right lines. 
And there is nothing very difficult 
about it either.

My lords, I, might say 
Mr. Boyle handèd me the letters . to 
which he refers at the noon adjourn
ment, for my perusal, and' that if I 
thought they should be put in, they 
CbUid be. I have examined them and 8 
think they ought to go in.

;The witness: I have no objections to 
their going in. As a matter of fact,, 
tipsy have been befôre'the legislature, 
apyway. . V

Q. You heard Mr. Bennett state 'here 
today, that he did not -produce?

A. I did not understand that. He 
didn’t .decline to submit that

Q: As far as you are concerned, I 
want to know whether you are pre
pared to submit to Mr." Walsh, counsel 
for the commission, all the other 
books, papers and documents in your 
possession in connection, with this 
matter?

A Well, I am prepared to give Mr. 
Walsh any information which I have 
that I think would assist this enquiry, 
providing he wants it. I may tell you, 
Mr. Noian. rthat I am not prepared to 
hand out to you' the information as* 
to what documents we possess.

Q. Hand out to me?
A. Yes.
Q. I gti notiaskingyou to. do so. 

You misunderstand me. 1 am asking

Why mot get solde now—this moment, 
and forever rid youself of Stomach, 
trouble and Indigestion? A dieted stom
ach gets the blues and grumble*. (Mue 
It a good eat, then take Pape’s tfl&pep1- 
sin to start the digestive Juices’wOrkk 
ing. There will be no dyspe{^*|a;< or 
belching of Gas or eructations of utjdi-." 
gested food; no feeling like a Ium£ of 
lead in the- stomach or heartburn, dick 
headache and Dizziness, and yatÿ food’ 
with nauseous odors. 1 ' y '.

Pape’s Diapepsin costs only 5» cehts ' 
for e large case at any drug store here, 
and will relieve the most obstinate dégé 

’of Indigestion and Upset Stomach. In 
five minutes.

There is nothing else better td take 
Gas from StomaiA and cleanse tfee 
stomach and* Wwjfles. and, besides, 
one single do* ;wm”<flgest and prepare 
Ivr" assimilation into the blood alj your 
food the same as a sound, healthy 
stomach would do It.

When Diapepsin works, you* sip»*-, 
artr rest*—gets itself to -order, Y créante, 
up—and then you feel like eatinb'.Wheh 
you come to the table,’ and wh^Syed. 
eat will dp you good.

Absolute relief from all StSmAch 
Misery is waiting for you as spin as 
you decided to take a little Dlàpepéfh. 
Te’l your druggist that you va$t 
to become thoroughly Cured this time.

Remember, if-your stomach feels out- 
of-order and uncomfortable now yep 
can get relief In five minutes,

• Said letters marked exhibit 14.- 
; Mr. Nolan: 3 understand, you to say 
you- have in your possession other do
cuments in connection with this mat
ter. which you have > not shown to Mr. 
Walsh.

A. Well,, what kind, of documents 
do you mean, Mr. Nolan?
,. Q. Well, I mean books, or papers, or 
: telegrams, that bear in any way on the 
legislature In connection - with the Al
berta and Great Waterways railway.

A, No. nothing with respect to ,leg-

Men’s Nobby HatsMen’s Working Shirts
Twenty dozen men’s good quality blue and 

white striped Oxford shirts of splendid English 

make, made expressly for the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany, and the best value we know. Collars at
tached. Sizes 14 1-2 to 17. Special................50rt

By choosing your hat tomorrow, Mr. Man, 
you save from; fifty to à dollar-fifty on your pur-, 
chase. These are in a variety of styles, in .hard 
and soft shapes of tan, brown, green, blue, grey, 
etc:, and.in assizes. A better opportunity 
your new spring hat has never availé 
Make " ^ r - ** ■ -
urdayjQ. With respect to any- other matter 

in connection with "the right of-way? 
'■A. No ; not, I ’ think, in ■ connection 

with the railway itself.
Q. Well, what ire they in connection 

with?
A- You must understand I thawe 

never had, except in my capacity as a 
member of the legislature, in dealing 
with the legislation in the house, 1 have 
.never had any communication or busi
ness or any transaction of any kind 
with the Alberta and Great Waterways 
railway, or any officer of the company. 1 

Q. I didn’t want that.
A. Nor with the government in con

nection with it, rother than the letter 
which I wrote to the premier,

Q. I doe’t want that either. You 
limit your answer to correspondence 
with thé government or with the rail
way, orNany official of the railway 

; company.

$1.50

Choicest Qualities inretained counsel to ait for us. I think 
it is my duty to be advised 'by that 
counsel in connection with the matter.

Q. Do I understand you then-, to say 
you do not propose to submit these 
papers to Mr. Walsh? ,

A. I expect to leave that to Messrs.” 
Bennett and (Parlee, who are repre
senting us,

A. And you are not going to take 
any action in the matter yourself?

A. No; I do not propose to.
Q. You are a member of the legis

lature. We already know that. You 
are one of the members of a legisla
ture, which Is at present being in
vestigated, are you not?

A. I presume so.
C£ To see whether or not you- have 

any Interest In this matter. Do I un
derstand you to say then that you will 
not unless so advised by your counsel, 
submit for inspection to couneel for 
the commission, .all the other docu
ments in your possession that bear on 
this matter?

A- I might say they are not In" my 
possession- at present.

Q. Where are they?
A. They are in the possession of

HE uniformly high standard of the Groceries sold at the Company’s "store is so well known to the
public that no other recommendation is necessary. |

In making selection of wearing apparel or other goods, etc., fads and fancies may have a {jlace, 
but in the purchase of food stuffs there is a fairlygeneral disposition among consumers to obtain the 
best procurable, such as are always to be had at theCompany’s stores. ,

Our large output of Groceries is the best assurance that fresh goods are daily arriving. The great-
*nro 1C in motrinkv ezx1 o/»tiicirte j*\f efwL • 4'Ua -«. a — ______ _ x ___

EXPLANATION noV satis 
FACTORY. CROWN PRINCE WROTE LIKE . 

A FRIEND AND A BROTHER

Expresses His Displeasure at Friend's 
Love Affairs.

I upon cheap 
a big profit, 
es at certain

The explanation of thé mayor and 
the city clerk about the holding up of 
the amended genera! location sent in 
by the G, T. P. for the information of 
Calgary, 1b hardly satisfactory to the 
public. Both officials say that they 
got the information, looked it over, put 
It away, and forgot all about it It is 
such an ordinary thing, apparently, for 
a new railroad to come into the city, 
that it is hardly worth consideration.

Whatever may have been the state 
of mind of the mayor, it is certain that 
City Clerk Gillis must have kept his 
forgetting apparatus in fairly good 
working order. There was a little 
seance In one of the public offices'of 
the city on Sunday last, when the city 
Clerk dilatedvàt length upon the new 
route Of the G. T. P. The city clerk 
bad his memory refreshed again on 
this occasion. He evidently got some 
idea then that the plans were of some 
considerable importance. But he. put 
them aside again and then got the 
forgetting apparatus to -work.

From that time pntil the plans were 
Placed upon exhibit!a®, real estate men 
Came into the city clerk's office,and 
looked over the plan» very minutely 
antl caTe,ul'y. It is rather strange that 
vith all this Interest and Anxiety that 

*d not occur to the city clerk that 
( **■ worth while for him to call the 

attention of the public to the fact that 
e hed ■ohlething which seemed to" in- 
r*et 4 Portion of the public at least. 

But as soon as one real estate friend 
Passed out, the forgetting act was re
peated, and so on, until the newspaper 
tien got busy with what they had.

In his statement- in an evening paper, 
Mr' Gl111» makes a statement - that-Is 
somewhat illuminating. He says that 
frequently letters and information of 
t,lat kind are received by Wm, and 
8" no further than that. What dpes- 
that mean? is there any other official 
In this countcv vhn tL-n«z,

est care is exercised in making sel ections of stock from the producers and manufacturers of highest 
standing in Canada, Great Britain and the United States.

If you have not yet tried our Groceries you have a cordial invitation to visit 
yourself that our goods are all that our thousands of customers claim for them-

store and satisify \ 
'The Best Procurable.”

If you are unable" to visit the. Store personally, a letter addressed to the Manager" will receive 
prompt attention. We arc always pleased to answer enquiries, and to fill carefully all orders re
ceived by mail.

Berlin, April 1.—The papers .to
day publish the series of letter* ex
changed between Crown Prinça Fred
erick William of Germany ahd his 
friend, Count' -Ferdinand Von Hoch- 
berg which were given publicity 3n 
New York at the trial of Noah E. 
Barnes, who is uftprged with the mis
appropriation of $30,DM of the assets 
of the Cotton Wood Creek Copper 
company of which he was présidé tit 
and .which Von, Hochbe* induce* Sit* 
friend’s in Germany to Invest $lS0.000.

Thé letters concerned principaux the 
displeasure of the head, of the house dt 
Hochberg, because Ferdinand maltief 
Louise Carow, a Berlin shop girl." Ip 
one instance the Crown Prince wrotec 
"You are impossible ■'over here anfl 
lost for all of us," and suggested theft 
the count change, his name'ie, Sana' 
Ferdinand, Barnes and accept 'ilS '■ a 
month from his father in considi^’a'- 
tion thereof. The Count replied that 
if he had violated the traditions of hie 
family he had gone abroad and noth- 
ing more could be asked of him. ’ Htg 
wife,, he said, was endowed with the 
-highest gift,, thé blessing of God, she 
was the women of hi» choice arid that 
he would never change his nanfe be
cause of his marriage. He addaft that 
it was a glorious thing to be a atan eft, 
the people, free and Independent '

The press accept the Crown Prince’s 
letters as genuine and commenting 
upon : them declare that they contain 
netting embarrassing to the heir to 
the German throne. On v the con
trary they reveal him as a trqe friend 
-possessed of a sincere and open ‘na
ture. Generally the letters, excite 
sympathy with ihe Crown prince rath
er than criticism of him.

|1 impurities, 
nigh all the 
uses energy, 
e movements 
■find) in this

ft. I want to know whether you .have 
4n your possession any correspondence 
]0, copies of any correspondence, be
tween yourself and any otiler person 
in oeimection with the railway?

A. Yes, I have."
Q. Where are these papers?
A. Well, all the correspondence that 

It.have in that connection was corres
pondence that has beep gathered by 
-hie - in- very much the same manner, 
I ptésume, , as my learned friend, Mr. 
■Bennett, explained this morning, that 
he had correspondence. ‘
' IQ. Yes. In other words, that you 
were a public man, gathering material 
-, and as such public man, refuse to 
produce these papers. Is that your 
position.? •

A. Well no; I don't decline to pro
duce any papers. The facts of the mat
ter are that I should deem/rf my duty 
particularly as this railway was run
ning through the riding which I had 
the honor to represent in thfe house, 
to make as careful enquiry into it as 
possible, and after the legislature met, 
a number of people wrote me, telling 
me where I might he able to get some 
Information, ana also telling me what 
witnesses -would be proper to -call on 
this Investigation.

Q. Have you submitted' that Infor-

Canned Fruits
Peaches, 2 lb. tins........ .. ... .

Per d'ozen ................................
Peaches, 3 lb. tins........ ............

Per dozene .......................
Pears, 2Tbi tins................

Per dozen.............. ..................
Pears, 3 lib. tin»..........................

Per dozen ................................
Plume, Lombard, 2 lb. tins....

Per dozen .. -............ ..
Green Gages, 2 to. tins........

Per dozen .............
Red Raspberries, 2 lb. tin........

Per dozen .................. ......
La-wtomberriee, 2 lb. tins........

Per dozen .. r............................
Strawberries, 2 to. tins............

Per dozen.................... ..............
Red Cherries, 2 lb. tins..............

Per dozen ..............................
Gooseberries, 2 lb. tins-............

Per dozen ................................
Blueberries, 2 to. tins..........

Per dozen ........ .........................
Black Currants, 2 lb. tins ____

Per dozen ............ .. ..

Pine Apple, whole, 2% lb. tins
Chunks ......... .... ....................
Cubes ......... ...... .....
Slices, 1% 1b. tins ....................
Grated ••...........

Apricots, Calf, 2% lb. tins........ .
Per dozen .................... .

Apples, Saif, gate, tin...........
Pears, peeled, gate, tin..................
Reaches, peeled, gale, tin........
Rhubarb gats, tin ........r.....

Pumpkin, 3 lb. tins........
Per dozen ......................................

Succotash, 2 lb. tins..........
Per dozen ...............

Spinach, tine .......... .
Per dozen,...............

Corn on Cob, gale, tin....................
Asparagus, 2 lb.' tin»........ ..............

Per dozen.............. .......................
Asparagus in glass -bottles, hot.
Peas, French, 1st, tin....-,..............

Per dozen ................ ^..................
Peas, Frepch, 2nd, tin .................

Per dozen................................ ..
Mushrooms, 1st, tin ......................

Per dozen ........................ .............
Mushrooms, 2nd. tin ................
Per dozen ........... ......................

Pork and Beane, (Heinz’s) email,
tin.................. ........................

Per dozen .............. ................... .
Medium, tin ......................................

Per dozen........ ............................
Pork any. Beans, plain Or in To

matoes (Clark’s), small, tin.. 
Per dozen .................. ...................

pur counsel.
Q. When did they cease to-toe in 

your possession? •
A. A few days ago.
Q. How many days age?
A. I say a few days ago. 

remember, exactly.
Q. Yesterday?
A. I didn’t say yesterday.
Q. You said two days ago, and now 

you say yon don’t remember exactly ?
A. No, I didn’t say two days ago.
Q. About two days ago?
A. No; I said a few days ago.
Q. When was it?
A. I will probably be getting letters 

right alpng.
Q. Well, I will take the first Install

ment now, .If you have no objection', 
any. you can get the others later.

A. All the instalments up to the 
present time, have 'been handed over 
to counsel. . "

Q. And you have -nothing In your 
own possession ?

A. No; I wouldn’t like to say that 
I haven't anything in my own pos
session. I probably have some that I 
didn’t consider of sufficient import
ance to bother handing them over.

Q. Do you think it would be better 
to allow the question of sufficiency of 
importance to he judged by the coun
sel of the commission?

A. Oh, I don’t want any mistake. 
Anything that has any bearing upon 
the enqiilT, why I want it brought out.

<3. Exactly. Will you then see that 
these papers are procured from yout

I don’t
“ Canned Vegetables
.50 Tomatoes, 3 lb. tins ........_____
20 Per dozen ............ ...............
■25 pears, -Std., 2 lb. tins................. ..
20 Per dozen ............................ i....

Peas, Extra, Sifted, 2 to. tine........
Per dozen ............ ..................... ..

20 Corn, 2 lb. tins ..................
25 Per dozen .................. .
,12'/2 Beans, Wax, 2 lb. tine.......... .
25 Per dozen ...-..................... . .
.25 Beans, string; e lb. tins..........
.50 Per dozen............ .......................

Caught
lNMRNiuniThe Great Traders

A.o.i6rè»
Had a Distressing, 

Tickling Sensation In 
The Throat. stand you to sdy you decline to pro

duce these papers for Mr. Walsh'» In
spection?

A. No, I dont.
<3. Will you see that they are at 

once handed.over to him?
A. Anything that Mr. Walsh wants 

from me he can get it, if he asks for 
-it. I haven’t any objection to Mr. 
Walsh seeing.

Q. You haven't any objection to Mr. 
Walsh seeing any documents you have 
In y our possession ? "

A. NO. -
Q. Will- you produce- them for his 

inspection?
A. I wouldn’t say I would.
Q. How do you propose that he is 

to see them? *
A. Wbll, I have told Mr. Walsh al

ready. I have given him a certain 
amount of Information as to where I 
think certain evidence can be got.

Q. You are not answering my ques
tion. N

À. And anythin.? further he wants 
he can- get it from me. ’

Q. You «ay you do not propose to 
hand these over to Mr. Walsh for in
spection. How then do you propose he 
shall see them?

A. Personally, I haven’t any objec
tion to Mr. Walsh seeing them.

CL Will you see that arrangements

are made whereby he does see them,! 
if need be?"

A. No. I will not- 
Q. Why not? v
A. I don’t believe in employing coun

sel and then not taking his advice. 1 
<3. In other words you have had a, 

number of papers in your possession* 
-within the past few days and yon 
have handed them, over to counsel, and:

(Continued on page 13.)

FRANCE HAS AN AIR FLEET ' l 
NOT TO BE DESPISED AT ALL

In Some Way it Compares Favorably 
With Germany

" Paris, -April L—General Brun, «tinter 
ter of wa-r, Replying in the Senate to 
criticisms of the inactivity of the (Do* 
pertinent of" Aeronaut®», as compared 
with that department in Germany, said 
that the" étalements regarding, ' thfe 
strength of the latter country ip thjs 
direction had been exaggerated-. Ger
many, .he said, at the most, hart six 
unite. France, whi’e only -three *ere 
actually in commission, had font pth* 
era. The problém of the respestfyb 
merits of dirigible balloons and aero
planes were receiving the most carer 
txfi atteniion and- he propped" to ask

Mr. AJbert MacPhee, Chignecto Mines, 
N.S, writes: "In Oct., 1908, I caught 
cold by working in water, and had a very 
ta4 cough and that distressing, tickli" 
sensation in my throat so that I 001 
not sleep at night, and .my lungs were so 
very sore I: had to give up work. Our 
doctor gave me medicine but it did me 
no good so I got a bottle of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup and by the time I 
bad Used two bottles I was entirely 
toted. I am always recommending it to

mbF counsel and handed over t,o counsel for 
„ m commission without delay? Will you 

undertake to do that?
A. If you will tell me what papers 

you want,
Q. AH . the papers that you have 

handed over to your counsel for in
stance?

A. No, I will not do that.
Q. Why? ‘ ' -
A. It there Is- anything of import

ance that you say - you want; if you 
will ask me.

Q. I can’t see it until counsel for 
the commission, has Judged of Its

, -----——XT?’" —a relevancy,, so Jthére Is no use suggest-
Colps^ Bronchitis, Croup,^8or« )ng that you know. [ want to know

whether you will get the papers that 
in any way bear on this matter from 
your counsel, and hi nd them, over at 
once, to epuntel for the commission, as 

I you are anxious thatraverything shouldr 
I come out. Will you do so?

Tapper ; three pine 1 ,\. No.
:; price 25 cents. Q. Why?
y The T. Milburn A. Well. I don’t think that that I* 
bronto. Ont- 1 u> the interests of the proper enquiry.

mgr friends.
I. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cçm- 
« the potent healing virtues of the 
bay pine tree with other abeedsent, 
:c to rant and soothing medicines of 
gnised worth and ie absolutely 
nlees, prompt and safe-for tt\e cure of
Sat,’ PaiiTor Tightness’m the bhest, 
all Throat and Lung Troubles.
here ere many imitations of "Dr. 
id’s", so be sure and get the genuine

IUJi aUBHUUH «-11U 11c i i"7,' ,
parliament for $*00-00» in four testai*
mente.

Carrington Not the Governor

London, . April 1.—Rumors J 
been revived that Earl Carrington 
be the next- govemor-generalyif ( 
ada. but the* are authorltatfvelç 

. nied. as the earl cannot be spared,I 
the board of agriculture-

‘yrben you ask for it

Put up in a yellow wi 
tie* the trade mark 
Manufactured only b> 

Co.. Limited, ,Ti
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CLASH OF HEAVWS
I AT THE CITY HALL

One Gentlemen Cell the Other e Lier— .
Going to Fight—Peace Restc.-ed.

Commissioner S. J. Clarke started to 
throw Health- Officer Georgfe Macdon- I 
aid out 6t his office yesterday 01 dm- \ 
kgt, and had not Aid. George B< Wood, 
stepped.' between the belligerents some 
blood might have been spilt. The big 

: comutlsloner made for the medical Man 
after, the latter had called him a_ liar 
and repeated the accusation to make it 
perfectly plain.

■"'Don't touch me,” . cried Dr. Mac
donald, "or-I’ll pat you through that 
window.”

What might have happened If Aid, 
Wood, who has the distinction of hav- 

n in# seen A real bull- fight, had not 
, stepped in, la » matter of conjecture in 
J city", hall cycles. Commissioner Clarke 
.his the largest man of the two, but he is , 

sotoewhat inclined to embonpoint. 
tl while Dr. Macdonald is younger and 

more active! It was not so many years 
ago -tiiat-bè'WaS -considered an ath
lete,. and he has kept in prêter good 
farm ever -since.

r The cause of the trouble was a 
t manure pile which the commissioners 
- I wanted removed in connection with
II the '‘clean-up’* day program. Clarke 
lr complained to the mayor about it; and 
n the latter called up Chief Sanitary In- 
e specter Davis over the telephone and, is

reported to have spoken to him very 
severely about the matter. Davis 

* wept to Dr. Macdonald end complain- 
1 ed of the treatment accorded him, and 

Dft Macdonald, Indignent about the 
Injustice he believed bad - been dealt 
Devis, went to the commissioners" of- 

n flee to call somebody down, 
o Clarke was. there alone, and be was 
b perfectly willing to talk back. Neither 
e man minced words, even a little bit.
■ Dr. MaÆonald demanded that - cora- 

plaints of the commissioners against 
" his department be delivered to him in 
® writing instead of verbally to hie 
° subordinates. Clarke explained that 
f tt was the mayor and not he that had 

spoken to Davis.
| "Well, Davis is willing to come here 
and say that you are the ftian that is 
making all the trouble," declared Dr. 

q Macdonald. "You "are the man all 
6 right. It was you that caused Fox to 
. resign and now you are trying to dle- 
â organize my department again."

Commissioner Clarke asserted that

give the Medicine Bet club the throw I 
down, especially in consideration off 
the white treatment he received 
through being carried along week et»' 
ter week on run pay when -he was un
able to play through sickness. How
ever, Nelson and Dunn will be on the 
firing line and three others are being 
signqd on whose recommendations are 
gilt edge. One of them had a record 
of only three losses in twenty games 
played last year, and of his seventeen 
wins he pitched five no-hit games. If 
Bill gets the man he is after for first 
base be will lead the league In batting 
this year.

LOCAL

The Weatl
BALL CLUB WILL HAVE

VERY" GOOD GROUNDS

If Not ExhiMtmdi Grounds Then Some 
Other Convenient Place

106-110 5th AYE. EAST. . RHONE 125.

THE OLD CURLING RINK (Just off Center St.)

The Most Commodious and Best Equipped Sales Mart in Western 
\ Canada—all under one roof

Sales Ring 40x130 feet. Accommodation for 200 ‘head of stock. Large 
light and airy department for Furniture and small wares. Spacious 
department for Vehicles, implements, Harness, - etc. Private Sales 

: Dally..

WATCH FOR OUR AUCTION SALES ADS. We buy from you or sell
for you. OU It MOTTO: Quick Sales, Prompt Returns. Reasonable 
terms.

H. J. PROCTOR AND R. A. JOHNSTON, Proprietor*

R. A. JOHNSTON, Auctioneer

Winnipeg. April l.-f-l
Meteorological service v 
va tiens taken at 7 o’clool 
Winnipeg time:
port Arthur, fair ........ J
Winnipeg, cloudy.......... j
Mlnnedpsa, clear .......... .
Qu’Appelle, cloudy .........
gwift Current cloudy .. 
prince Albert, cloudy .. j
Battleford, fair ...............
Medicine Hat, cloudy . |
Calgary, fair ..................I
pdmonton, cloudy ......... ;

The weather has been 
today throughout the wes 
and northward to the Yul 

Minimum and maxin 
turesr
Dawgon ............................ g
Atlin ...................................
Victoria . i.......................... j
Vancouver ...................I
Kamloops ....................... .3
Calgary ..........................-.4
Edmonton .........................1
Battleford .........................|
Prince Albert .............. : J
Qu’Appelle ......................... 1
Winnipeg ......................... j

Forecast—All west, fail 
higher temperatures.

- o.ve much more, 
suffering shoulder 
g corda."
'b medium and

Make peace with youi 
museles through the .".'sift
All Dealers 50 Cent* Li 
heavy weights. CGET THE GENUiNÉ
PRESIDENT on Every Buckle,

Southern League.

A meeting of the Southern Alberta 
Baseball league was held in Stavely 
today, with the following delegates In 
attendance: C. R. Robinson and F.
B. -Nelson, Macleod: Frank Slough and
C. F. Wray, Granum; John. Ardelie, 
Claret-holm, and W. W. OveraPd and 
C. R. Mil er. Stavely.

J. B. Robertson, of Stavely, was re
elected president and C. R. Robinson 
of Macleod-, secretary - treasurer for the 
season of 19-10. A four team league, 
composed of Macleod. Granum, Oares- 
bojm and Stavely -wap formed: and a 
-playing schedule drawn up. The sea
son open» on the» 17th of May, with 
Clareeholm at Macleod, and Stavely 
at Granum on the 20th of May. C. R 
Robinson of Mac|eod a-nd William Don
nelly of Nanton, were appointed um
pires for the season. AT -the towns in 
the league are very enthusiastic and 
jyrospects for a good season are very 
bright.

AT THE THÉÂTRES.THE CALGARY 
GRAIN PRICES

WHEAT.
.Cash Prices in Store at Fort William 

WHEAT—
1 northern ...................... ..........
2 northern ..................................
3 northern .................. ......
No. 4 ............:...................A....
No. 5 ..............................................
No. 6-.................. ..........................

Rejected No. Ï
1 northern ...................................
2 northern ...... .........................»

N Rejected No. *
1 northern .................. ........... ,.
2 northern ..........................

. Rejected Account Seeds
1 northern ..................................
2 northern .......................... .

OATS—
2 C. W.............................................

barlby—
No. 3 ..............................................
No. 4 .....................Y.....................

Winnipeg Futures.
WHEAT—

March. ............................................
May...................................................
July. .. ............................. ..............

OATS—
March.'.............................. . ...
Mas-.................................................
July. . . 1.......................... ..........

FLAX—
March................... .........................
M4y.................................................

American Wheat Futures 
Minneapolis—

May............................... ................
July........... ................... >........... .

Winnipeg Receipts.
Winter Wheat ."...........................
Wheat..................................................
Oats. . .................................. ;..........
Barley..................................................
Flax. ....................................................

Unreserved Auction Sale 
1000 SACKS POTATOES

105 3-4
108 3-4
108 3-4

84 1-2
ALSO HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC,, ETC., AT

Calgary Sales Repository His Majesty the Kind 
parliament will be shot 
Starland as an extra •

For use at Easter thj 
the Mother’s Meeting, Cj 
Redeemer, presented ttd 
Dean Paget with a cupy| 

i Version of the Bible, fj 
pulpit.

Longfellow's Indian 
Death of Minnehaha” sj 
watha" will shortly bi 
Starlan-d.

people ere more intern 
than ever in Ramsay’s J 
home. They seem to bel 
tic color creation in the] 
are not dear.

The old Curling Rink, 5th Avenue Bast, just off Center street, three 
block» nojth of the Royal Hotel. Take a white line car and get off at 
5th Avenue and Center street.ABE ATTELL HAD A SHADE

THE SETTER OF MORAN

But it Was Close Going—Third Battle 
that Ended With Both Going Hard. Saturday, April 2nd33 3-4

2:30 and 7:30 p.m., and every afternoon ary evening till sold.
-Having received this large consignment of Ontario and New Bruns, 

wick potatoes (Early Irish Cobblers, Beauties of Hebron, New Bruns- 
wick Delawares, etc., etc.,) all in first class condition, we will sell with 
oiit reserve. We guarantee these as high class eating potatoes anc 
specially desirable for seed. Private sales daily. ^

All orders delivered free. TERMS CASH

47 i-e

105 3-4
HW 5-8!
107 6-8Western Canada League Notes

R. A. Johnston, Auctioneer They are 
store of A. McBride &

You are invited to 
Ladies’ semi-ready eml 
collars and Jabots. Jus 
Linen, Store, <03 Centre

All Down the Years
For More than Half a Century

EDDY’S MATCHES [
Have been the Leading Light of Canada. Progres
sive activity and the best materials have evolved 
from the slow-burning Sulphur Match the perfect 
up-to-date Eddy “Silent” Parlor Match.

Why Use An Inferior Match ?
USB EDDY’S MATCHES ALWAYS AND 

EVERYWHERE
We have been makingEddy Matches at Hull ever 

since.Eighteen Hundred and Fifty-One.

3.30 special matinee tqr the school
children,- when they will be admitted **e filth -in some places was a dlsr 
for five cents. grace to the city, and -that the com-

___ missionere are held to blame. In
The Revel Chef view of the fact he did not pee yrhy,

T, ... ' .. , ' they could not Issue instructions to
H one-half the good filings said of aeparttoent, now and then. Dr. M*c

"The Royal Chef by bo» critic and aopald *yd they could not do it to 
°th^ cm Tor health department, which was mere

lë ti^atric^ * an d MW to order the qoromisieners what
! Tuesday at the Lyric theatre, ene not u ** » **
i only out of the ordinary, but which Çommlsaioner would get busy and do
j will doubtless prove a real toes te miss *“**tM**r ™ith w® pu*,llc wcxrke de"
seeing and hearing. The music by Ben Partmen-t, the city would not Be near

__'m. Jerome, It is asserted, is particularly ! P»rtmelrt. the city would not be near
4Î charming, while the story and lyrics of -80 “trty. r.
10 Chas. S. Taylor and George Stoddard I 'And *» tor as this Job is concerned; 
jiis vjvaelous and brilliant, overflowing pretty eick of it and I’m wflling to. 

! with rich, intelligent humor and bith- Five it to someone else any time,” said 
:M erto untouched Ideas, that tt is claim- Dr- Macdonald.

ed, never for a single moment veers "Send: in' your resignation any time" 
to monotony, either in color or style, replied CotnmlMgner Clarke. “I don’t 
The presenting company is declared think tfee city would suffer.” 
delightful, being composed of fine sing- "X have no doubt it would please you 

A meeting of the provincial license era, great dancers and comedians, cap- to have me get <#Ut,"retorted the health 
immissioners was held in the Arm- able of amusing and exhilarating et- ; officer, .‘‘but It would please a whole
rang block on Thursday evening at ,ort' Mr" Bohn has aftne 8ln«rln6 voice lot more people tn see you do the

and renders hie numbers In a man- same thing.” vfi1'#.'

The Geo. «. Rodgers 1 
have their opening wd 
6. when they will -be red 
nea*. Their store faces j 
and Fourth street east. 1 
nouncement Tuesday itw

Watch Repairing—AH 
lish. American and Si 
Charges, good workmans 
Working WatchmakqM 
burgh, "331 8th Avenue 1 
low the Queen’s." Opel 
8. Saturdays 11.

The last Pleasant Sid 
Of the season will be hd 
pire theatre tomorrow. 1 
cel point of view it win 
-occasion. The Cal gam 
Orchestra of over twee) 
under the direction of J 
will give those present] 
long to be remembered. 1

At the Empire theatre) 
ing the service will be ] 
‘'Beautiful Calgary.”. A 
of etereoptleon slide» q 
cured which will tllustfl 
tiresting manner what -i 
beautiftr a city. Here] 
the pictures which s 
upon the screen: A-'

lil 4 1
I'M 1

Burned te Death in Bombay
Bomba)-, April 1. — Twenty-five 

women and two children were burneo 
to death today in a fire that destroyed 
the State -cotton warehouse at Shil-

wlll likely report at Walla Walla. 
Three good games can be played ar
ound there with a • chance of a couple ' 
with the Spokane team of the North- j 
western ' ledèûë. ' " ’President' Cousins

Total.
Last Year.

! Wheat, 
j Oats. . 
j Barley, 
i Flex. .

leâgûé. " ‘ ’President' Cousins 
thinks welt of the idea.

Serious Fire in Indti.
Bombay. Aprfl 1. — Twenty-five/ 

women 4nd children: were -burned to 
death In a fjre that today destroj-ied 
the State <£otton warehouse at BhH- 
wara in the district of Rajputana." ' '

A star ball player who has bee» 
up in Alaska for a year or two wants 
an infield job with the Hat- He oouid 
sure be placed, as Billy Hamilton 
knows his capabilities, but urifortun-’ 
gtely the expense of bringing him here 
would be too costly.

Total

The License Commission.

n "!■

THEE. B, CO., LTD,
.-j • >-U-. •-.:*! •

HULL, CANADA.To Censor -urg Theatres.

! Pittsburg, April 1.—The Allegheny - 
County Federation of Catholic societies 
has appointed a standing committee J 
to censor theatrical Performances in . i 
Greater Pittsburg. The 20,000 parish- ’ 
era, whom the federation represents, ! ] 
are expected to abide by the decision ,< 
of the committee on wtitrt le good or ’ 
bed. ' ■- ■ j j

•K01ÛJ

664A

The man who can’t use advertising in his 
business, has no business to be in business-- 
and generally isn’t. Advertise in the Albertan.

Oranges for

For centurie» physic 
cognized the medlci* 
oranges. The public 1 
tng that the free use of 
especially in the spriz 
ency to purify the bio 
renewed vitality.

There will be a spec 
kist oranges all nest
fruit and grocery eta 
Won.

Let
PLUMWe asked our hat man to count our hats today; he got as high as 3824 and was called 

y. “Oh,” he says, “I guess you can,say over 4000.’*

Bought Direct From the Makers in 
Britain and the United States

Great
Phone 18

e—e ssssssss

artPSsNot a middleman’s or Montreal jobber’s hat in stock. We buy them as cheap as 
they do—and sell them at wholesale prices. Another advantage is in buying from the 
maker, we get the very latest. SPECIALIS’

Longest eats 
in the Wesl 
Massage and 
Hair, Dandr 
flous Hair, 

practice

Compare Any $2.50 Hat Compare Any $3.00 Hat
With Ours at With Ours at

he Largest Assortment of 
Stetson*s Hats in the 

West--$3.75, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00

Silk Hats, the Very Latest Hats at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00.

364 new styles shewn in our new hat sample case. Drop in and see them, boys. 
We never yet asked you to buy. . '

Over 400 Bands Are Playing the Tune
to Low Prices atVery Best Quality

■ '-Vr

BAST: STREET EAST.Sie-818 FIRST
CALGARY’S LARGESTLARGEST

CLOTHING STORE.STORE

CALGARY, ALTA

■ ■«» - -

ïÉsà&i.

•- .. ■



THE MOKSTHQ OALGABY,
W’.lljàfiS

The Weethe/.

feetem

Large

Sales

President Taft and Earl Grey at the house of Henry Clews, New 
r York. The other gentleman is Captain Bull.AM

MOTHER HO DIOCHTER SHEDuate Vurse» are privately 
the. city.

Calgary his several excellent private 
Hospitals and Nursing Homes.

- Calgary baà 16 licensed hotels, with 
30 guest rooms; rates Irom ,61.60 to 
$3.00 per day. American plan.

Calgary has several first class tem
perance hotels, and many good board
ing houses. while furnished rooms can 
l o rented In private homes and blocks 
and meals secured at the hotels or res
taurants.

Calgary needs a palatial hotel of the 
highest class, and needs at least double

imployed in
REFORM

BY GIN PIUSA Guarantee of Light, Sweet,
Pure, Wholesome Food

THE GARDEN CLOTHING CO.
Calgary, Alta. <

withi- 
■ and Some Perils of Democracy.

Mr. R. B. Benett. M.L-A., will gave 
a address opt Sunday afternoon at 
tree olclock in the T.M-C.A. bundling, 
ader the auspices of'tfte Round Table 
lub (Mr A. Price, leader)

A Successful Danes. ;
Over one hundred couples attended

jgwgggminssoon^ w pen
only on the above subject. This is the 
first of a series of monthly addresses 
arranged 'by this flourishing club, and 
should have been given last Sunday, 
-but was postponed owing to the in
disposition of Mr. Bennett.

Just bow "much and how well we have thought along 
these lines is attested by the feasibility of our plan 
of home-getting. You merely pay each month the 
rent you non pay, and in the end the home is yottra

The music which was supplied by Ir
win’s orchestra, was everything tb|t 
cou d be desired', and the everçt djd n<?t 
conclude until the early hours of t6e 
morning. , >.r. j’i

.,....... - . t, ,--8P Music will
be rendered by the orchestra, and Mr. 
Wilbur Homer will sing a se'o. Men 
;àré cordially invited to what will un- 
doubtedfy be a most profitable address. Trainmen. Railway Telegraphers, Re- & Chemical Co. (Dept A. I 

tail Clerks, Stationary Engineers, Stone and a free sam.pie will be 
Cutters, Sheet Metal Workers, Typo
graphical, Tailors -and Warehousemen.

Calgary has cheap steam, gas-and 
electric power for manufacturing pur
poses. A well has been bored and na
tural gas discovered, estimated produc
tion 500,000 to 1.000.000 cubic feet per 
day, which is equivalent to 4,000 h.p. 
per day.

Calgary baa over 1,000 men employed 
in to factories, producing: ale and beer; 
biscuits, boxes, breakfast foods, bricks, 
beds, trending materials, confectionery, 
clears," cement, • cement blocks, ground 
coffee and spice, electric light and 
power, flour, gas, harness. Iron and 
metal work, lumber, leather goods, malt, 
ma tresses, macaroni, meat products, 
rolled oats, soap, show eases, eaddlery, 
tents, temperance drinks, and wagons,

Calgary offers excellent opportunities
fob the profitable manufastute of:- beet 
sugar, boots aatd sheas, bags, binder 
twine, brfisbea and brooms, condensed 
;nVk, furniture, farm machinery-gela
tine products, linens, paints and oils 
ready-made clothing, shirts and over
alls, starch products, stoves and fur
naces, straw paper, tar and building 
paper, tanned leathers, wooden ware, 
and woollens.

ADVERTISE IN THE ALBERTAN

Calgary is the headquarters of mili
tary District No. 13, which comprises 
a’I of Alberta and the territory of 
MacKenZle. Officers Commanding: 
Lieut. Col. Cruiekehank, with Captain 
T. L. Boulanger in Command of No. 11 
Dot- Canadian Ordinance Corps.

Oranges for Health

384 men enlisted from Calgary for 
service In the South African War, and 
127 horses' were purchased at Calgary 
by the British government for use in 
the same war. Alberta produces an 
ideal horse for army remount purposes

H<m. William Fielding, Finance Minister of Canada; C. M. Pepper, 
tariff expert, and Hon, George Graham, Canadian Minister of 
Railways. The photograph Was taken at the White House 
grounds, Washington. The Imperial and Colonial Service 

Association of Calgary Is composed of 
100 army and navy veterans. Who have 
fought in 12 campaigns. Thousands of 
veterans are. settled throughout the
province.

Cstlgary ip the regimental headquart
ers of .he 16th Light Horse, the nth 
Cavalry Field- Ambulance, and the 
Calgary Rifles, 6 companies, with band 
There is also a Si^pailing Section and 
company of the Army Servies Corps.

Câlgary's public, schools and Western 
Capada College have well drilled titdet 
Corps and Badpn-Powell's B-y Scouts. 
These boys learn to shoot with the 
Esdaie Safety Target and have an an
nual camp. Mariy own their own- pontes 
and horses

A Few Fasts About Calgary.

The Dominion government maintains 
the ’following offices at Calgary: Gen-

Post o.flce and 3 sub offices; Post 
se Inspector, Customs, Inland Rev- 

Irrigation,eaue, Dominion ■■ I 
Crown Timber, Topographical Surveys, 
Meteorological, District Engineer, Rail
way Postal, Immigration HM1, Seed 
Testing Laboratoyr. Stock, Meat, Fruit 
Aid- Grain inspectors and Inspector qf 
Weights and Measures.

i,; The Calgary Post Office employs 45 
cierks and 13 letter carriers, annual 
revenue (year ending March »1, 1809) 

i<rt <89,070, and pay roll of $42,000.00.

•i Ctelgery is the headquarters of the 
Railway Postal District of the Prov
ince of Alberta and West Saskatche
wan, with «5 clerks, M of whom reside 
is Calgary; annual payroll, $100,000.

- The Custom» office tn Calgary em
ploy» IS clerks; revenue, 1800. 8624,- 
333.84. The Inland Revenue for 1*09 
was $326,442.3$.

Cglgary has 3 flourishing rifle clubs 
and is the headquarters of the Alberta 
Provincial Rifle asaociation, with a 
complete, 12 target, 1,000 yard- rifle 
range.

LITE ROODS PUNISH
THE FIT FOLKSThe Dominion Lands Office at Cal

gary employs 12 clerks, and disposed 
of 1,668,648 acres of- lend during 1909, 
its follows: 5,152 free homesteads; 3,684

hotne-

It is the wisdom of ancient days that 
the tetter you become the quicker you 
weary. One sits out more dances than 
formerly, the flesh grows weaker after i 
1.80 a.ns., ip exact ratio to the length- i 
ening of the waist measure. Fat is , 
robbing you of fun, just at a time when j 
you have the leisure and- the'cash for' 
It I

Top may reduce that fatty overplus,' 
and et> revive your flagging energies, 
if you will, in the simplest way. You 
can take off a pound of it a day, if you 
wish, without causing weakness, or. 
wrinkles, or calling upon exercising or ' 
dieting for help. For years fashion-1 
able fat people have been using the 
famous Marmoto. Prescription, 1-2 og. j 
Marmola, 3-4 os- VL Ex Cascara Arc- j 
malic, 4 3-4 oz. Peppermint Water., 
Now these same proportions have been 
combined, most elegantly, into a tablet, 
the" Marmola Prescription Tablet.

You may take one tablet or many 
daily (without intey) as an offset to 
the fat, and â tore restore r of that 
springy, jumpy, Utbesome agility and 
tireless endurance youu have begun to 
lean» to yearn f$r. Tender eeventy-

pre-eruptions, 127 purchased 
v leads and 732 South African Bounty 

11-ar.d Grants. During the same time,
1.171 settlers earned and received pat
ent» from the crown for their home
steads of 100 acres each, none worth 
les» than 61,000, and mgny double that
amount.

The Pro'
"the follow 
partaient of public Works, Land Titles 
pfipe, Supreme and District Courts 
Boiler, License and prasd Inspector*. 
Government Creamery and Telephone 
Exchange, with 2,275 subscribers.

icial goveri lent ma ntai-s

During 1809, the Land Titles Office at 
iaigary employed 26 clerks, had a rev

enue' of JMa.tei.85 and registered 27, 
475 documents.

The Chief Justice, a Si 
idge and Judge of the ] 
«Me at Calgary. '

Court

the Marmolaor -rçrite
Detroit, Mkh.

Why not?
TOP LATE FdR CLARIFICATION.

■ j ■VS"’"1**-----rwn ■■■ I»— ■ J'-imfy"» 1 11building cost OWO.OOO, am A ' accommo
dates 180 patients. Extensive improve- 
meats will be made this year.

Both Calgary hospital* conduct train- 
:r.g schools for nurses and many gmd-

WANTED—A house carpenter. Apply 
Manager Alherta Hotel. 9*

WANTED—A clerk. Apply Manager
Alberta Hotel.

mmm

1 it>

**

I.-J

IE 12B.

three 
off at

ever

L, || " •

local nev/i

Winnipeg. April l.v-The Canadian 
Meteorological service weather obser
vations taken at 7 o'clock last evening; \ 
Winnipeg time:
port Arthur, fair ............X....... 50
Winnipeg, cloudy.............................. 46
Minnedosa, clear .............................. 42
Qa Appelle, cloudy ................   46
Swift Current, cloudy ................. 10
prince Albert, cloudy....................  44
Battleford, fair ........^. $0
Medicine Hat, cloudy ......(?.... 5.8
Calgary, fair .....................................   48
Edmonton, cloudy ....................  46

The weather has been fair and mild 
today throughout the western provinces 
and northward to the Yukop.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures:'
Dawson ............... .............y .. 14 .42
Aiiin ......................................... 20* 38
Victoria................ .....42 4Ç
Vancouver ............. 38 43
Kamloops ...V............. 38 52
Calgary .................................. . 28 54
Edmonton ................................ 14 50
Battleford ..................... .......... 20 62
Prince Albert ................... 26 48
Qu'Appelle.............................. 26 56
Winnipeg ............................... 30 66

Forecast—All west, fair, stationary or 
higher temperatures.

------- :----- b*«-----------
Majesty '"the King's opening of 

shown shortly at 
718-92

His Majesty the 
parliament will be 
Starland as an extra.

For use at Easter the members of 
the Mother's Meeting, Cathedral of the 
Redeemer, presented' the Very Rev. 
Dean Paget with a- copy of the Revised 
Version of the Bible, for use, in the 
pulpit.

Longfellow's Indian poem “The 
Death of Minnehaha” sequel to "Hia- • 
watha" will shortly be exhibited at
Starland. ' ' 713-82

People are more interested this week
than ever in Remedy's BjMnts tor the. . _
home. They seem to be the only artis- Ur® annual dance of the Bartenders 

, tic color creation in toe paint line and Union, held in gherman-’s.'hail laqt nigçt , 
They are ob eele at the and it was one of the most successful 

I events of the season. J. Mclîhargy was 
You are invited to inspect those '- Master of Ceremonie® and was alj}y as

sisted by Charles Plymester - 1

are not dear.-.
store of A. McBride * Go.

invited inspect those -Master of Ceremonie® and was silly 
Ladies’ semi-ready embroidered suits, 
collars and Jabots. Just arrived. Irish 
Linen Store, <03 Centre .street.

8S5-92X

The Geo. «. Rodgers Co., Ltd., will 
have their opening Wednesday, Apr!" 
6. wiyrn they will be rea-dy to do bueir 
ness. Th'elr store faces Eighth avenue 
and Fourth street east. Watch tor an
nouncement Tuesday' morning.

Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng
lish, American and Swiss, Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens. 
Working Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh, 231 8th Avenue East, "Just be
low the Queen’s.” Open evenings 
8. Saturdays II.

The last Pleasant Sunday afi 
of the season will be held in- the 
pire theatre tomorrow. Front a But 
cal point of view It will be a ctable 
occasion. The Calgary SymrAtony 
Orchestra of over twenty-five pieces, 
under the direction of A. P. Howells, 
will give those present an afternoon 
long to be remembered.

At the Empire theatre Sundaywetr- 
ing the service will be devoted, to a
“Beautiful Calgary.". A large number , 
of stereoptieon elides havftr jieen ’
cured which will illustrate in an in
teresting manner what can be done to 
beautify a city. Here are a few of 
the pictures which will be thrown 
upon the screen; A Barren School 
Yard; What can be done with- it; 
What can be done with a vacant lot— 
before and after. Village green in 
England. The proper development of 
a waterfront Artistic development of 
church grounds, parks, etc., etc.

For cent urine phyekdans have re
cognized the medicinal value of 
oranges. The public is rapidly learn
ing that the free use of this tasty fruit, 
especially in the spring, has a tend
ency to purify the blood and give it. 
renewed vitality.

There will be a special sale of Sun- 
kist oranges all nest week in every 
fruit and grocery store in. title sec
tion.

!**tof*«********«**»«««WttoMMtMH6»6»6666$6»»et^|

Let Us Figure on Your
PLUMBING and HEATING \

Grant Bros. & Co.
_______ :__:__ .. • . ■' -"" ' m-* 'r _I : I . » — 'i- " ■ i'“ .r ■**?&$*? •:

; Phone 1876- Cor. Sixth Ave. and Gentre
..................

MRS.
SPECIALIST ELECTRICITY MASSAGE DERMATOLOGY

Longest established aad beet equipped Institute of 'the kind 
in the West Where you may have the lateet In Facial 
Massage and Scalp Treatment; Pimples, Blackheads, Falling 
Hair, Dandrutt treated and cured; Electrolysis for Super- 
flons Hair, Males. Watte and Wrth Marks. Five year» 

practice tn Calgary. Manicuring and Shampooing. 
Consultation free.

47-50 McDougall Block. - - Calgary, A Kg,

_ _ . . ,,,,, „ ' J ''V
— I ■■■

Mr. Contractor 
Mr. Rancher

Mr. Mechanic
Oedar Board and Dimensions 

$20.00 A THOUSAND

CUSHING BROS. CO.
**»T OALOABT
»SPÜ

EIV1

The famous Fit-Reform designer 
has created three models in 2 
Button Sack Suits that surpass 
anything of this style ever seen 
in this country.

The combination of originality 
and elegance will appeal 
to every man who prizes 
exclusiveness and good taste.

The patterns— 
in fine English 
Worsteds — are 
equally distinc
tive. ' 15

ITS, THIS WAY
Some men never think of owning their home» 

That’s their business.
We think of nothing else—that's our business.

CALL OR WRITE

The Canadian Birkbeck Investment $ Savings Co.
PAID UP CAPITAL, - $1,1004)00.

IS ARMSTRONG BLOCK, CALGARY, ALTA.

ALWAYS LOOK SOS THIS only OUR PRODUCTS BEAR THIS 
Til AO C

When you buy clothes or groceries, meat or furniture, you can judge 
for yourself the Quality, of what you are getting.

When you buy Medicinal or Toilet Preparations you buy on faith. 
Tooth-paste may look good—have an agreeable flavor—whiten the teeth 
beautifully—yet eventually destroy them. A medicinal preparation may 
be pleasant to take or very much the opposite without giving you any clue 
as to whether it is a safe and effective remedy.

No one cares to risk experiments along these lines—everyone wants tp 
know for a certainty that the medicinal and toilet ^preparations he buys 
have been compounded by expert chemists and are backed by responsible men.

The Law’s Protection
The laws of every Province in Canada, expressing the will of the people, 

protect you so far as doctors’ prescriptions are concerned by demanding that 
these must be dispensed by physicians or duly qualified druggists.

NA-DRU-CaS Protection «
To protect you in the matter of household 

remedies and toilet articles we have brought 
out the NA-DRU^CO tine of about 135 
Medicinal and Toilet Preparations. Each of

—----- - these preparations is compounded byoer
own expert chemists, and is guaranteed by one of the largest wholesale drug 
firms in the world, the National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited.

The formulae from which these NA-DRU-CO preparations are made are 
the gems from the formula booti of the 21 wholesale drug houses now 
united in the “National”. Each formula has undergone years of study and 
practical tests and has demonstrated its superiority for the particular use for 
which it is intended. " ; | jk.: * \ ■

• The ingredients used in NA-DRU-CO preparations are the best and 
purest that we, the largest buyers of drugs in Canada, can procure. Nothing 
is left undone to make NA-DRU-CO preparations absolutely reliable.

The phenomenal demand for Na-Dru-Co Tooth Pasted for example, 
proves that people appreciate the scientifically compounded tooth paste which 
keepa^the mourn and teeth in perfect condition.

Ask Your Physician or Druggist
To put this absolute reliability of the NA-DRU-CO line beyond doubt 

or question, we are prepared to furnish to yotir physician or druggist, on 
-request, a complete list of the ingredients in any NA-DRU-CO preparation. 
Ask these men, who are men of standing in ytiur community, and in whom 
you place implicit confidence, all about NA-DRU-CO remedies.

Moreover, if after trying any article bearing the NA-DRU-CO Trade 
Mark you are not entirely satisfied, ifetum it to the druggist from whom 
you bpught it and he will hand back your money.

If your druggist hasn’t the particular NA-DRU-CO preparation you ask 
for in stock he can get it for you within two days from our nearest wholesale 
branch. <

The following is a partial list of the NA-DRU-CO preparations s
Tonics :Aperient end Laxative:

Kidney And Liver Pill. 
Little tivex Pills 
Csscem Laxatives (Tablets) 
Cascar» Aromatic Tasteless

Blood Purifie»,
Stomach & Liver: 

Herb Tablets .>
Herb Tes 
Blood Purifier 
6sr*psrUls 
Bowel Complaint»: 
Blackberry Cordial . 
Wild Strawberry Extract 

, Essence of Ginger 
For Children :
Baby’s Cough Syra*»
Baby’s Soothing Powder» 
Baby’» Tablets

“ Lozenges, Chocolate 
“ Sticks

Coughs and Colds :
Baby 's Cough Syrup 
Hive Syrup 
Linseed, Licorice and

Chlorodyne is sizes) 
Throat Gargle 

» Pastilles
Dyspepsia & Indigestion:
Charcoal Tablets 
Dyspepsia Tablets
Eye Troubles :
Bye Water 
” Salve

Foot Remedies i
cSfeCSre&i§™d
Foot Powder 
Headache Wafers. '

- Sidneys:

Liniments and Plaster»-:
Healing OU 
Liniment, White

Liniments and Plasters :
Mosquito Oil (Continued) 
Plasters
Witch Hazel. Distilled 
Ointments and Selves t
Carbolic Salve 
Eczema Ointment 
Healing Salve 
Menthol Salve 
Resorcinol Ointment 
Btainledi Iodine OinUnent . 
Pile Ohtnest s»zes)
Rheumatism:
Rheumatism Cure ' 
Toilet:
Camphor Ice 
Cold Cream, (2 sise»)

•• ** Theatrical, (3 sizes)
Complexion Cream 
Cucumber and Witch

_ Basel Cream
Witch Basel Cream 
Talcum Powder, Violet

TbothPaste 
* Powder 

Bair Restorer

Flesh

Beef Iron and. Wine, (a sises) 
Cbd Liver Oil Compound,

Tasteless, (3 sixes) 
Cad Liver Oil Emulsion, 
v* • (2 sixes)
Cod Liver Oil in flasks,

<3 sizes)
Quinine Wine 
Quinine Iron and Wine 
8yrup Hypopbos, (3 sises) 
Celery Nerve Tonic 
Nerroeone
m”<PslpiUs
Toothache i 
Toothache Dropr 

:* One 
Miscellaneous f 
Antiseptic Fluid 
Sanitary rablcta(AaUseptic) 
Santal Perte»
Marking Ink 
Bxtract of Beef, (» rise*) 
Rennet Tablets 
SahadtiU (Dredge Boxes)

Hive Syrnp feigaroflUlk

National Drug and Chanical Company of Canada, Limited
f Halifax, SL John, 

•'I Winnipeg, «^■6
Ottawa,
CMgaiy,

Toronto, Hamilton, 1 
Vancouver, Victoria.



UALiU'AK ï{SATURDAY,
g-V; '."J- ' ■. A MUwffic-b acftSSted hton, he has forfeited 

. the very -smell remnant of confktetice 
which the public Wad to hi»1 by/hler 
administration this year. And, If he 
cannot Me" his conduct In the matt el 

, being a violation of public trust, 
and resign at once, he ought to* he 
ashed to do so, 'by an outspoken ex*. 
preeaion ef the people through- the 
press and, otherwise, and it he refuses 
he oagtfft’to he impeached. And I cah 
tell him.'that If we had the recall pew-' 
er which some cities have, he would, 
not ''remain in doubt long as to the." 
oplnion-'of the people as to the forfei
ture, of their confidence in him.

Ne man. in the city had greater op- 
postunlties of advancing to position* 
at pub ic trust in the community than 
the mayor, but he has lamentably fail
ed-to-make good

His arbitrary methods and objection-

“THE STORE THAT Al 09^ ECONOMISTS.’

Lyric Th421 8th Our millinery 

values are 

making us 

famous

A .store where 

shopping is s 

pleasure,

One week conn

MONDAY, MARCH

Messrs. O'Connor am 
announceAvenue L Phone 2119

Here’s a Millinery 
For You— !

the Albertan some time ago as to the 
palr&ing ■ of portraits of some fifteen 
Calgary mayors at $175 each aha 
spoken if as extravagance by Mr. Wm. 
Cteorgeson, president of t$te board- of 
trade and Taxpayer's associations it 
seems quite real when it is understood 
that a proposition has been made to 
the commissioners for $100 each. .

Under such circumstances, as a rate
payer of the city I see no-reason why 
we should pay the sum of $262$. for the 
said portraits when they can be ob-" 
tained for $1500 or less. If it Is neces
sary that they should be done, but as 
the city hall has not yet been com
pleted, why not have this matter con
sidered. In regards to the chairman 
of the finance committee, Aid. Mit
chell’s opinion, I may say that a great 
many would agree on the fact that 
thty would be a nice thing to - hew 
but, if the said mayors were to pay 
for them, themselves, ' which man 
would get the work, the one hundred 
or the one hundred and seventy-five, 
both guarantee to be satisfactory add 
if under a guarantee, I ask as a rate
payer is It just that we should pay a 
Winnipeg man more m,oney when we 
have a man In our own city to do it 
for less and guarantee to he as good.

A RATEPAYER.

The National St<

TONIGHT

Facing the]
? . -"Every hat we send- out of the store, and' the number is immense, 
top; adds .another link to the chain of value reputation that we are 
daily entwining round us. It seems strange that the home of miltiiv ry 
cheapnèss, and large assortment lies within your reach; yet it is true, 
;fkst the^story is spreading, but in case it ha&Vt reached you, we im
press upon you now to make a call on your next shopping Expedition.

Prices 75c, 50c. 3
Matinee 25c am

HAD TO IE CARRIED TO
Boxes of Hats and Flowers arelag in ordinary precaution, judgment 

and. wisdom.
Bx-amp ti-'The ^matter of the city 

hohds. . "v ; LYRI
Monday a
BEN JEROl

Arriving at the Store
-Had hé exercised the Supervision,' 

which, asf mayor, it was clearly Air 
duty to do, thé' mistake of our inimi
table city clerk, which has cost th#

,,-Tbday we group together 'the newest notab’es of this season's 
fashion in hats and suite. We intend doing bigger business than ever, 
because we've more space : a new showroom and a wider front, biggerHim: After Hectors Failed city so many thousand dollars, would 

not have occurred.
A RATEPAYER.

"V . V . a utn jjiivmuuui iimi <x « luci 11
: | i. stocks, better terms, greater values, and’ larger assortments.

McLeod The MThere’s no 
pressure to 

buy if you do 
not find what 

you want

Schools and School Room

Captain. Banister’s letter reads, like a page from the History of Miracles. It is one of the strongest endorse
ments ever given to’any medicine in the world. . e

Captain. Nelson Banister of Oak' Lake is known from one end of Manitoba to the other—In fact, throughout 
Western OinaQa. Naturally, -the le-tterof such a prominent citizen and officer is bound to carry convincing weight 
with1 all tirihktog peoptK *' Oak Lake, Man., June 15th, 1905.

'Fully appreciating, the great benefits that-1 have derived from using your wonderful remedy, I feel it is my 
duty to write ÿoü arifttle; history of n*y case and ask- you t» publish It..for the good of some others that may be today 
suffering from- tile eijlripfeiiit that I-âm happy to -say, “Frutt-a-tlvdls" completely cured me of.

About two years ago, -while in Cgmp at Brandon with "A" squadron, 12,tb Manitoba Dragoons, I was stricken 
jvith Sciatica and ÿeu$8,Igla of the muscles of the heart. I was so bed that I had to be carried to the train and sent 
home, and after'Seing ajjâto carried from the train to my bed on arrival at Oak Lake, I was forced to stay there six 

■W eeks. Doctoring-andrmirsttig in. tiiwev enabled'me to-get "ôn my feetrbnt I could do no work, and was almost as help
less as when confined 4t> bed. A-sample of “Fruit-a-tives" came to our house about that time and I tried them, Be
lieve me—that froth the-fijpst dose I experienced great relief and continued taking them until I was as well and 
strong as ever. This satUhEactory change and restoration to healtft>/l attributed wholly to "Fruit-a-tives," and I 
never miss a chance to recommend them to my friends and neighbors. ~
fconsidered unsafe for me tb-take chloroforirt, or any angeamindtl by doctors, and found; to be so weak that it was 

Previous to taking "Frutt-a-tives," my heart was exithetic, but since taking “Fruit-a-tives," the heart has be
come so strong that 1 'wasi-able, bo-have' a minor operation on one of my hands and took chloroform without any III 
effects. ■ Today the Whole family uses "FYuit-à-tivea," v,’è purchase them ftem Mr. Graham, our local druggist, keep" 
them in the" house all the time,-and just simply could not-get .along without them. They ate the best medicine in the 
world." . NELSON BANISTER, (Capt. “A" Squadron, 12th Manitoba Dragoons.)

Truly, the days of.the leiraçiè have not passed away. what is known ak 'Rheumatism, Sciatica ;or neuralgia. 
When these small, fruit' tablets can fdo what physicians, ‘‘Fruit-*-tlVes" promptly',cures these troubles be-
with all their sfcili,. qannet .do; it dogs seem almost cause “Fruh-t*- tiyes" cures the jewels, Kidneys and
miraculous. Yet nothing is more logical and scientific Skin. ‘‘FTuit-a-tlye#" makes these three great ellmin-
than the imedlclnal gdtlbn <#f "*TYuit-&-ttves." atto-g organs well' and strong. And when the waste of

Sciatica, Rheumatism' aiid' Néuralgia it>"àny form the body is r$gpfal-ly disposed of,- there' can be no ex- 
are caused by pcisOtod "blogd, * . ' cesa of uric. add.

It is the duty of ihe Bowels. Kidneys and Skin to rid . . -FruJt-a-lfcrefc- as Captain Banister *ays, "Is the
jfiie system of waste mauer, or urea. If any of these ** ■Pedicme fn the world." It is made of. fruit jpjees
organs are weak., the waste rniiter stays in the system an* valuab,e nerve and heart *»“«•• •»« «• Pleasant to
and#s converted into uric acts.' ’.......... ' take" . . . „„ , . . . .

- ,>>" i. -, ., - 50c a box—6 for $2 60, or trial box', 25c. At dealers
It is brie acid whteh polSens -the blood and Inflames or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

the delicate nerves, .üfretnbranÊB and muscles,

Editor Albertan:
Apropos of schools and the educa

tional convention now In session, ,J

«(town to every

^lould like to mention several thin^g, 
that were noted in a recent tour of th*. 
schools of the United States, notably in 
New York, Denver and Ihdianapqyà.

‘looked good

& CO’S. CASH STORES
A dainty hat in golden brown 

met straw, moire silk ties. It Is 
patterned, after the O'd DoMy 
Yafcden style. McLeod’s Cash
Prise-

Black mohair, trimmed violets 
and velvet. McLeod’s Cash Pricewhich fn thé vernacular, ” 

to me."
First, the buildings are 

stories high, making" fewer steps, to 
"climb and greater safety in case
fire.

1 Second, each room has three "exits, 
one each Into the boys' and glM»* 
cloak-rooms, thence into the hall, tinjl 
a third general door. This also makèjb 
for greater safety In case of fire, and 
facilitates the passing of the rapka.

Third, xthe rooms are splendidly' 
lighted, the light coming from two

87.85
815.00

A stylish model Hat, le@horn 
strkw, tarn crown in fop, soft 
striw trimmed satin ribbon, and 
flowers. McLeod’s Cash Price
at .........—-........... .......... -85.05
-, Children’s Leghorns in- tuscan, 

graceful shape. McLeod’s Cash
-....... ............... 75*

i tiarge assortment . of rush 
straw shapes, In toques, con
caves, and turn-ups, McLeods 
Ca*h Price ............ 81.95

•X new style hat in navy chip, 
trimmed blue, flower wreath, 
tifrnScI up front and back. Mc
Leod’s cash Price......88.85

t ^SPECIALS IN VOILE, VENETIAN AND PANAMA SKIRTS

BYRON BROb 
CHAS. VAUGI 
LON CHANE' 
WALTER B.Tuscan lace, straw concave

shape, trimmed! merv silk net, 
wild flowers and "ferns. McLeod's 
Cash Price 810.75

40 People 40Indian turban shape In myrtle 
mat straw and moire silk, with 
straw and tinsel ornaments, and 
roses. McLeod’.» Cash Price
at ....................... 810.50

Boys and girls sailors in mil- 
anese straws. McLeod’s Cash

.Prices 25* 55* 75* 95*
and .......... w. «81.20

A Perfei

PRICES $1.50, $1.00,

tends taking up the subject of shorter
Alreadyhours- to the - school-room, 

they have only one session- in the high 
schools, which close at 2 p.m.; and- 
of the grades in the city schools, ate
dismissed at half past three and, thé 
younger children at three o’clock. ¥ 

Shorter hours In Alberta seem es
pecially degiéable, because for half tb# 
school year; the days are so short, that 
tiie child has practically no time fat ^i 
out of doors. ' "
Î. And-we should have bettqr lighted 
school-rooms to Alberta. The. light 
should come from the back of the room 
and ever the left shoulder: ask an 
oculist #f this Is* only a theory or g 
demonstrated fact. In many of the

causing

THE cons: "aMlkLGIVE COOK.CREDIT WHETHER
REACHED POLE OR NOT

Anj Let the Controversy End, Says 
Lieut, Shâckteton

New York, April 1.—A plea for a 
complete cessation of controversy as 
to whether «rinot Dr. • Copk reached the 
North Pole wgs rùadeJÉfcÿlght, by Sir 
.Ernest H. IMiiéklet'bÿ.fTn. his address 
at the dlnnewai'.llie NwT'ork Transit 
.club given ti. *hfs Uonêe kt the Hotel 
Manhattan,, Ttic BritLEb oexplorcr gave 
the impressl^^'thAt' w'toelleved Dy. 
Cook should***! felVen credit for his 
work in the^BBTOf'whether or not he 
reached the jyâl'' '

"It is harjltjaferk in, the polar re
gions,”. said he, "and the traveling In 
the far north.'doés not make for the 
same certainty.' with which one ac
cepts an invitation to a dance. I think 
we should 'have’ the controversy alone 
and not dlücusè further,.‘but, I do not 
speak with any authority in the mat
ter." '

O’BRIEN.FORMS NEW 
LEAGUE IN IRELANDVETO AMENDMENT BETWEÉN THIRp RTH STREETS 2-biographi

Sir Robert Finlay Declares fof a S.irong 
And Efficient Up^er

Vote on April 14

All For Ireland League to Reconcile 
Catholic, and Protestant Fellow 

Countrymen

up Bargai1, London, April 1.—The officiai op
position amendment to Premier As- 
quith-’s resolutions on fhe teto.-aower 
to the house of" laiyjsi .wtts'.anqyfid In 
the commons todày by Sir Robert' Fto- 
1&Ÿ. it declares lit favor <$f a .ayons 
and efficient second'chamber.'atid- e'x- 
1 testes wniingrrerfs tc coadder pro- 
prsais for the reforma pf upper
iiovse but it déclinés te proceed with 
the government proposais which would 
destroy the usefulness ; of ,-tljè isecond 
chamber. Premier..Asquith bas.» mo-

Cork, April 1<- 
land league,"-'- the o 
O’Brien said, was 
people to choose between his program, 
which would reconcile hi» Catholic and
Uw/\t onto VI t 7 .. ■ ~ — -, .]

■The "All for - Ire- 
tiect of which, Wm. 
to enable the Irish

MISLAID B,

Chasing

SEA-LIO
Protestant fellow-countrymen, and 
John Redmond’s, " which" set them I 
against each other, was inaugurated 
today. Mr. O'Brien characterized the 
Nationalist party “as a mere puppet, a 
detestable, section, 'secret society,whose 
avowed purpose was to build up a 
system of - Catholic O.rangeism, 'more 
inexcusable than its Protestant fore
runner." - ' 1

Lords Dunraven, Rosmore andCastle-. 
ton sent letters approving the move
ment. - -.

Legend of

predate or apprehend how such an 
important piece.of.Information should 
be dealt with, or the opportunity it 
would give interested parties to benefit 
by the knowledge. It is now known 
that this information was given in-ad,- 

I have po

Hand-coloi

vance to certain parties, 
hesitation in expressing the opinion 
which I believe is held by every un
prejudiced person, that the action of 
the city clerk, .whether from non-ap
preciation of the importance of the 
communication, which no one believes 
or it acting under advice.t or direction 
of some one, whom he-thought in au
thority over him, .equally culpab'e 
and ought -to be immediately discharg
ed without an: opportunity to reel'jn 
Andv as for the mayor. I cannot find 
words to characterize his conduct too 
severely.

Extensive alterations being con
templated. makes it imperative 
tw-lclear out-entire stock to.make 
room tor new.

No substitute for “The D. L." Men
thol Plaster, recommended- by every
body, for stiffness, pleurisy, &c. Made 
by Davis & Lawrence Co.

The News-Advertiser H as SoM Out
. jter- - . ..

Victoria, B. CLV| April 1.-—Hon. B. 
Carter Cotton -Ha* disposed" of mb 
■bulk of hfa interest In the News-Ad-

Roosevelt in Scandinavia,

Christiania, * April 1.—Ex-President 
Roosevelt will spend a day in Copen
hagen on pis way'to Christiania, where 
he" will arrive May 3!tie will deliver 
the Nobel lecture, on May 5, and will 
leave either the slitt hor seventh for 
Stockholm- From there he will go to 
Berlin. -Kjfig Haakon ha% invited Col. 
Roosevèlt to be his guest at the palace 
during his stay here. The university of 
Christiania *111 confer upon him the 
degree of doctor of laws. •

spelling but he was ip such a fever if 
nervous fear lest he should, that’ he 
missed several words. The teatit.er 
did not carry ont her threat in this in
stance, but. the child- spent an after- 
boon of needless and undeserved feur- 
fering because he naturally expected 
the teacher to keep her word.

Every time a teacher uses the stiStp 
she weakens her own power for she is 
admitting that she ca-nnot control in 
any other, way. Children as well as 
grown-upe are entitled- to “life’ liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness," and 
happy, children- are much more docile 
and teachable than unhappy ones. /But 
that cannot be a happy school-room,. 
Where the strap is administered for 
any slight misdemeanor. If must have 
a distracting and demoralizing influ-' 
ence upon the school and it must, ef
fect only a doubtful good upon the re
cipient.

Teachers would do well to pohçlér 
these Unes of Margaret Sangster:

"A teacher who can not teach hqi 
children good manners a-nd obedience 
without recourse to blows, should her
self take lessons from somebody *r5<X 
has made a study of child nature. ■

"The word discipline réally means 
gentle daily moulding and shaping, a-iià 
has nothing in It of austerity or 
roughness. It comes from the same- 
root as the word disciple, in wfiich 
there is not a hint of anything but

f8 A SAMPLE OF CUT PRICES WE QUOTE FROM OUR LAROS
LIST:

SHERMAN’S ROl
Music Every Afternoonû

Afternoon, Admission Fd 
Evening, Balcony 10c„] 

including Skatei 
Special nights as fOU 

Tuesday Evening, ladies 
any ladies wishing to 1 
charged 15c for skates, i 
Thursday Evening, Diana 
away. -
Saturday Evening, skatii

8277OtiqbMcMillan; regular $-400. -Cleanup Sale............. .

One-Gourlay; regular $550; used but a very short time........... .

Ope of fhe famous Estey Organs; piano case; regular $155, now
8369

Irrespective, of the motives

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CA$<H. TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS

& LIVER Gourlay, Winter & Leeming 
: Piano Parlors = *

The Mori

123 8th Avenus West

SUCH AS:
LOSS OF ^PPE^TITE CONSTIPATION. 

PAINS IN THE STOMACH, 

BILIOUSNESS, HEADACHE.
Chara

MODERATE PRICES
the world here in this fair young 
land of ours. We can choose the best 
features from here and there and 
everywhere, for we -have the school* 
of all the world a» models.

AN ALBERTAN. 
------------ - -

KING MEN-ELIK IS ALIVE
AGAIN—AND QUITE ACTIVE

The Story of His Desth Denied—An
other Very Wild Guess.

Péris, April 1.—Although the ato 
nounegment *as made to' the wor§ 
on Wednesday thaï King Menelik of 
Abyssiqla was dead-. It now ree'ms pos
sible that the report of the demise of 
tliie picturesque ruler is as false aa the 
assertion to the same effect.

The foreign office today - received, a 
despatch from French Mjnlster Bryce, 
at Addis- Aheba, which was dated yes
terday, but made no mention of the 
death of Menelik.

Unofficial advices to .Italy (rojo 
Abyssinia even go ae far as to.dev 
Clare that there has been no change 
perceptible , in the condition of ; flu 
monarch of late. , ,,

’’’he Temps, referring today to' tht 
dtfKhuttj fn lear.ain the exact altar 
tien here, addyn 
,'.r.Igpln a-d! again TCnr Menelik 
ported»as.dead; this t-'-me It >eemsIgrgr 
true. At least it seems to be return
able It la a euxfous figure which ,^1$- 
appeara, and whose reign often weighed 
powérflilb" upon the history of Etkrepe.

When yottr head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, your bowels costive, apd you rise in the morning 
tirecC with do relish for breakfast and dreading your, work ; when you are racked with pains-in the head, chest,
back1, stomeoh_all ever; when you are biliops and unable to look at food; when you feel “done up/’ have no
appettte, no energy, no interest or ambition—y*ur stomach and liver are out of order. As a result; the decayed products 
of uniBgesïéd ifood are poisoning your blood and sapping your vitality.

It nuiy. . the weather, or overwork, errors in die}, or constitutional weakness; but, whatever the cause, your 
stomach and tiger need help, and need it sorely. Mother Seigel’s Syrup, made from roots, barks and leaves, 
provides all the help they need. It will tone up your ‘stomach, renew your appetite, make food nourish you, purify 
your blood, stimulate your liver to healthy activity, regulate your bowels, and give you new strength, new energy, new life.

CAN ALWAYS BB CURED BY TAKING
Mrs. B. Vandette, Pembroke, Ont.

70TH CENTURY PLATES.

Ten writes, January 24th, 1810, from Point Michand, 
8,8. “ When forty years of age, i began to expe-
tneals, first by just a slight distressed feeling, txA

says, Jan. eth, 1910: -“I 
suffered for over six years with a kind of tired feeling after eating, 
palpitation of the heart and rheumatism, until my complete cure 
was attained by Mother Seigel’s Syrup. I was subject to headache 
and sleeplessness. My face was pale. I had a swimming sensation 
;n my head' and, sometimes, black specks floated before my eyes. 
Wind in my stomach caused me distress. I began to take Seigel’s 
Syrup, and three months’ use of it was sufficient te cure me."

Gold Crowns, Bridge Work, Fillings, Painless Extraction of 
Si / < Teeth, etc.
We please People with out up-to-date Methods and our 
“ • . Moderate Charges.

We guarantee all Dental Work for Ten Years.
> ( Three Expert Dentists and a Lady Attendant.

. We cordially invite You to Visit Us.
Wf HAVE THE LARGEST DENTAL PARCTICE WEST OF TO- 
ia RONTO, WITH THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED PATIENTS.

rienjee
that made me dread to eat. were among flic 

countr)'. Establia 
ideals of art whicl 
for the quick pro] 
piano-making an$ 
been the steadily-! 

vthe envied name I 
puted and most re

Those J 
instrui 
sliould 
terms j|

and, as k but natural, j
lost fortunately I had your valuable remedy 
fter taking two bottles of "Mother Seigel’s 
, and soon my cure was complete."

The Nordhe:

HARDY
3 Doors East of Post Office, 8th Avenue, Calgary 

T<ÊP and DR. LYIÎIAN. '
Montrent.much at tied. A. J. WHITE & Co.

jBfclJi h i
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A M US E
Orpheum • TheatreLyric Theatre

One week commencing

(Continued from page 4.)

Phene 1232. W. B. Sherman, Mgr. 
WEEK STARTING MONDAY, 

MARCH 28. 
VAUDEVILLE 

AWNA DeLISLE AND CO. 
The Price of Friendship 

KINCH AND VYNE 
Singing and Talking,Comedy. 

HARRY BURNS 
Bag Puncher.

Illustrated Song by Bert Ransom
Orpheumscope with latest' mov

ing pictures 
„ Orpheum Orchestra 

Curtain Rises Daily 3 p. m. 
Evenings at~8 and 9.30 

Children 10c; Adults 16c 
Evenings

Children 15c; Adults 26c

AMENDED RULES . S. 
IN FOOTBAM, GAMESMON DAY, MARCH 28, 1910.

Messrs. O'Connor and Davidson 
announce

The National Stock Co.

TONIGHT

Fating the Music
Prices 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c

Matinee 23c and 10c

A Clause That Will Prevent Cent rover' 
siee Similar to "Hi at of

Last Year

The new rules and constitution of 
the Alberta Football association, arc 
now such, that they govern all games j 
played in the province, including the | 
various leagues.

This will avoid 1 
mix-up of last season.

lenee.
t we are 
mtlHnery 
t is true, L We im-
cpeditlon.

e Rosg-Strang 
Last year there 

appeared to be an understanding that 
any player could play for a club. In any 
league so long as the clubs were.not In 
the same league, and that the rules 
did not apply, only to shield finals.

This caused the controversy between 
Edmonton and Calgary Caledonlas 
who both won out in their district, 
while the above players' helped both 
teams, and each claimed their services 
in the final.

The amended rules to 'this section 
read as follows :

“No players shall be transferred 
from league to league without first 
making application and securing con
sent of the registration and amateur 
standing committee of the provincial 
association:”

This will easily avoid any precedent, 
as a player in the future evèn if he 

, comply with the residence rule, can
not play for another club outside the 
one he first signed up with without 
receiving the written transfer from 
the league. When this transfer has 

• been given the player In question can
not go back to his old club again .dar
ing the same season.

Ever held in Calgary—of the highest class 
and best made ready-to-wear clothes in this 
city. These are broad statements, but they 
are true. We have handled nearly efery 
kind of clothing on the market—and we 
know what we say is true.* For style, fit, 
linings, trimmings and shape-keeping quali-Jj 
ties our clothing has them all faded—at 
from one-quarter to one-third the price 
others ask. No fancy name—only the name 
“MacLeod’s, Calgary,” on the back of the 
collar. Made to opr order—made the way 
we want them—at the price we want them.

LYRIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, April 4 and 5

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION

season's

bigger

JEROMES
The Musical Cocktail with a Manu of Music

The Royal Chef[you do
what

I violets 
ih" Price
87.85

WITH

WILLIAM J. CONLEY
mull And the following Big Cast Including

RONTI FLORENCE SINNOTT
,UGHN LEONA HEIMERMAN
iNEY MARIE DONNELLY
B. SMITH DOT NORELLA

pink.
icLeodTe Wjs also make CLOTHING to

A GENERAL MEETING OF
CITY FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Important Business to be Transacted 
Next Thursday Night,

MEASURE.illk net,
And the FamousiLeod-’s

.0.75 BROILERS 20 Song Hits 2040 People 40n myrtle 
Ilk, with 
mts, and 
h Price
$10.50
i in mil
l’s Cash
* 95* 
81.20

RTS

A meeting of the Calgary City Foot
ball league will be held on Thursday 
evening next at the Y. M. C. A. Im
portant business including league af
fairs, will come up for discussion. At 
this meeting registration forms wit- 
be. served out, and entry for admission 
to the league made. ■ The clubs are re
quested to be present, also to send 
along their entries, -accompanied by 
ttW cash.

The schedule will be drawn up after 
the meeting.

A Perfect Production Presented in Perfection

SALE OPENS FRIDAY.PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

$13.50THE BONEPILERS ARE
UPON THORNY GROUND

The Necessary Funds are Not Coming 
In Very Rapidly

FOOTBALL NOTES.
The Regina Baseball club is still 

Sheading upon thorny ground, and from 
1 the present outlook a team from that 
city is not yet certain as can be seen 

I from the loRojKlng tjuwrt from the 
I Regina Leader:

‘"Vfr-hile the average Regina baseball 
’fan Is'sitting back contentedly waiting 
for the opening of the Western Canada 
League season, a few citizens ape 
working day and night in an effort $o 
secure sufficient funds for the launch- 
in. of the. team.

Sÿfar the efforts of these citizens, 
have not been crowned with the de
gree of; success expected, - and it Je 
possible, that Regina may not have a 
team this season.

President J. W. Smith, one of Re
gina’s most prominent citizens, is a 
gentleman who, invariably carries

The Y-M.C.A. football club -will hold 
a practise this afternoon at Mewata 
park. All players are requested to turn 
out in uniform. '2_-BIOGRAPHS--2

The -Hill-hurst club will hold a prac
tise on their grounds this afternoon. 
Senior and intermediate players are 
requested to be present.FRANKS

The Y. M. C. A. wm enter a Junior 
footbal' team -lit the Junior -league. This 
will guarantee this league three clu-bs 
and poeslbly-four, if Hill-hurst Juniors 
join. So tar Y. M. 'C.- AS, Western Can'- 
ada College and St. ' Mary's are the 
certainties. -■ ” -. ”>

Over Two Thousand 
To Choose From

Over 400 New Spring Overcoats in 21 dif 
feront styles to choose from

MISLAID BABY

Chasing

SEA-LION

Legend of A-b. Kent; the lacrosse-hockey player, 
who, last summer played soccer for the 
Y. M. C. A., will agAin play for that 
team ' this year. Ab. will not, however, 
be a-ble to put in much time at the 
game as he cannot spare the time to 
practise.

ORPHEUS
which he is connected, ; but so far his 
efforts to secure a substantial interest 
in the basegall club have not met with 
anything like a cordial reception. The 
members of the Greater Regina Club 
were communicated with by the Lead
er last night, In regard to the serious 
state of affairs, and promised to ife 
present. Saskatoon is ready and only 
too anxious to take over the Regina 
franchise. ‘

Will Regina stand for this?
For obvious reasons the .Regina 

baseball was a dismal financial failure 
last season. This season the organiza
tion ia on a business basis, and the 
prospects are of the brightest, but 
funds are needed to get things going. 
It is only a matter of a couple of JHori- 
eand dollars -but it is not fair tofhs^ 
one or two men to go responsible^ for 
it all.

Would It not be a fine thing for tt,y 
Saskatchewan capital to be a missing 
link in the Western Canada Baseball 
league this year?”

$6 $8 $10 $12 $13.50 $15Hand-colored,

The Okotoks football team, which last 
year played In the senior league, will 
again organize shortly. Okotoks will 
not Join the league, but will be out 
with challenges to the best of them for 
exhibition games.

$18 $20
.make

The City Football- club held- a practise 
last evening at Mewata park. Besides 
the usual old hands, one or two new 
faces were noticed. The city executive 
expect to have a good- team this sum
mer, and have several new men whom 
they wl'-l register when the registra
tion forms are given out. .

LA RGB

SHERMAN’S ROLLER RINK
Music Every Afternoon and Evening.

Afternoon, Admission Free; Skates 25c 
Evening, Balcony 10c, Lower Floor 

Including Skates, 35c.
Special nights as follows:

Tuesday Evening, ladles admitted tree- 
any ladies wishing to skate will be 
charged 15c for skates.
Thursday Evening, Diamond Ring given
Saturday Evening, skating to 11 o'clock.

-8277
8369

Rifle Club Seoree.

GREAT CLOTHIERS OF THE GREAT WESTThe weekly scores of the Calgary 
Miniature Rifle Club. Bad weather in
terfering with attendance and good 
scoring, on Thursday the 22nd match 
was fired with the Greenstreet Club of 
England. Results will be known In 
two weeks.

Claes A
• Mon. Thurs. Ttl, 

186 
182 
1«1 
179

tABBRS

816-818 FIRST STREET EASTAN BLOCK
% .V. •;

South of Post Office
The Morning Albertan $3 a Year

of Street Cash to allJ. S. Freeze ..........
A. Storrar .........
F. Kaye ......................
A. Martin ............... ..
E. S. Sales ...........
A. chamberlain .....
F. W. Herring ...........
Sergt. MaJ. Page .. ...
R. W. Chamberlain ..

Claes B
W. Mann ..................... ..
J. G. Innés ...................
G. Mann ........................

J. S. Freeze wins the medal in class
A: J. G. Innee wins in class B.

on same
lue West

The Character of a 
Piano Depends Upon the 
Character of Its Makers

1,096 four per centG.T.P. Loan Underwritten.players after the close of a game, and 
some of them are my warmest friends. 
Surely it was kind of Chandler to 
give his friend Vlckerman, late of Cal
gary, such a nice write up, Mr. Editor, 
ft was unnecessary, we fans know Vic 
well for being a sound, sensible sport. 
He certainly showed that by leaving 
Calgary for a real live sporting town 
like Edmonton. In conclusion Mr. Ed
itor, would your scribe at his earliest 
convenience kindly supply me with a 
list of baseball phrases suitable for 
me to use .during the much looked for 
coming season, so that I shall not of
fend the susceptible ears or delicate 
feelings of the Calgary players. Thank
ing you in anticipation for insertion.

E. B. 'CAPT." KIDD.

of 3625,066 four per cent mortgage 
Whièh ate guaranteed by. the province 
of Saskatchewan, have been underwrlt-

Chendtor vs “Capt” Kidd
London, Eng., April 1.—The Bank of 

Montreal's Grand Truhk Pacific loanEditor Albertan :
Baseball dope must be at low ebb in 

Calgary, when your scribe Mr. Chand
ler lias to lower himself (if such were 
possible to write such an unscrupulous 
article to till his column.

Mr. Editor, personally I do not care 
pne io-ta for Chandler’s article, but if 
It were true, then the Edmonton man
agers are sadly to blame for allowing 
such a thing to continue. For during 
the last two se-asoiig I have never mis
sed a game, and three fourths of the 
games I watched and rooted from the 
grand stand a-t which a great many 
ladies were present. Now had I been 
in the habit of hurling insults at the 
visiting players, the Edmonton man
agement would have informed me and 
that pretty quickly, that my presence 
was undesirable. Mr, Editor, the fans 
of EM monton know how to respect the 
ladies, we do not have to take any 
lessons in politeness to the fair «ex 
from Calgary. I am much obliged to 
Mr. Chandler for wishing to save me 
from a severe beating, 'tie evident I 
have never avoided one, «for 1 have 
always assbclated with the visiting

.■Any person of average observation has noticed that the long- 
cs/ablished. creditable, old houses in any line of manufacture 
are the ones who produce the best articles and deserve the 
highest confidence. Those who Tut the best materials and the 
best skill into their products are the ones who acquire that 
public recognition which means success. The makers of the

Going to Big Battis.

•t Bros. Cafe 
nr the Beet 
Coffee en 

Earth

now famous

Bowlers’ League Meeting.

A meeting of the Calgary Bowling 
league has been called for Monday 
evening, April 4, at the Exchange al
leys.

The business w(U include .the wind
ing up of the league and deciding the 
winners ' of the bowling averages. All 
members are specially requested to be 
present.

ition of

were among the early pioneers of the piano business in this 
country. Established in 1840, they have ever held to those 
ideals of art which make for permanent reputation, rather than 
for tlie quick profits that come from the commercialization of 
piano-making and piano-selling. The result of this policy has 
been the steadily-growing perfection of their instruments and

id our
»446666646969H46666«6>646*H4»4666669M«996MMrtM<

Kling Will Report Tomorrow.
SAMUEL MAY*#*

BILLIARD TABLE 
-MANUFACTURERA.

A1 House Cleaning * 

and Repair Co.
-We. c can .Carpets, Rugs, all kinds of up

holstered Furniture without remqvai with our

Louisville, Kyi, April 1.—John Kling, 
the Chicago National lerifehie catcher, 
whb hue just -been reinstated- by' the 
National baseball commission, ‘.has 
wired. -Manager Chance that he will' re
port here for duty on Sunday.

the envied name for seventy years of being one of the best re
puted and most reliable piano houses in Canada.

Those who are contemplating purchasing an 
instrument—either a piano or player piano— 
should at once get particulars of the moderate 
terms asked by the Nordheimer Piano A Music 
Co,L|mited, for their various grades and styles.

The Nordheimer Piano & Music Co., Ltd,
HARDY & HUNT, 715,First St West

Johnsdn is 32 Years Old.
OF TO-

Chicago, April 1.—Jack Jo-hnson, the 
champion pugilist, who'appeared in, the 
municipal court yesterday to answer 
a charge of speeding his automobile 
on Michigan avenue, gave the court; a 
surprise by demanding a Jury trial. 
The court set the tria’ for April J9. 
After Johnson had- disposed of hie court 
engagements he went to hie- home, 
where be acted as ho»^ to a large 
party, which bad assembled to cele
brate the pugilist’s 3drtd birthday.

'’’•w up-to-date 10 H. P. CortifcressedVAir and Vacpum 
Machine.

We «ko do painting, ICalsoinlnlng, Papertianging, Window Cleaning 
and Foot Cleaning.

A*eDtf for Hail* Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. This is aa 
cheap as ordinary -l&lsemlnlng ’end much more effective.

Ring tis ap and our representative will cell on you arid give a price

Nationals Got th# First One.

At, Philadelphia^ Score':
Americans.. 0 99 0 0 0 3 1 0—4 9 0 
National». .. 3 9 2 0 0 4 0 0 x—8 11 0 

Pitchers—Americans, Coombs, Djgert1. 
and Livingstone; ’ Nationals, Maloney 
and Cheek.

Umpires—Connelly and Moran.

Soott Bros
Agente

1 • V •*!
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OF THE

OPERATIVE
CITY

N S I T E Tone 
of them at 
should pal 
“Sunkist” 

Re me 
make GooWITH OFFERING OF OVERITS FIRST

USA “Sunkist’1 
delicious thad 
ing, noon and 
orange or two 
the same time 
general toninjIn Cash

estrictions-Situated in the Greàt Grain Centre
of the South, Less Than Fifty Miles From Calg Alberta

The Townsite that guarantees the purchaser of evéry 
lot a profit of from 20 per cent, to 150 per cent, and over, 
the first year. There are 220 lots with odd numbers now 
offered for sale at $130.00 éaeh: The lots ai*e nmnbered 
and with every* lot sold there is a liumbeffd coupon given 
that calls fqr a rebate and bonus of froran$20.00 to $150.00 
and over. There are:
20 rebate coupons which call for $125.00 each, or.. $2500.00 
20 rebate coupons which Call for $ 50.00 each, or..$1000.00 
20rebate coupons which call for $ 45.00 each, or. .$ 900.00 
20 rebate coupons which call for $ 40.00 each, or. .$ 800.00 
20 rebate coupons which call for $ 35.00 each, or. .$ 700.00 
20 rebate coupons which call for $ 30.00 each, or . .$ 600.00 
20 rebate coupons which call for $ 25.00 each, or. .$ 500.00 
20 rebate coupons which call for $ 20.00 each, or. .$ 400.00 
20 rebate coupons which call for $ 15.00 each, or. . $ 300.00 
20 rebate coupons which call for $ 10.00 each, or. .$ 200.00 
20rebate coupons which call for $ 5.00 each, or. .$ 100.00

- $8,000.00
Making a grand total of $8,000.00 given away free in 

cash rebates. The coupons are redeemable at the expira
tion of twelve months, or as soon as thé 220 lots are sold 
and paid for.

That the public may have every confidence and a posi
tive guarantee that this plan of rebate is bona fide and 
made in good faith, we have deposited with the Bank of 
Toronto, at Calgary, Alberta, a sealed plan of the town- 
site, On each and every lot there is plainly marked the 
amount of the rebate, and it shows the total distribution 
of the sum of $8,000.00 as per description given above/ 
This plan does not favor a few buyer», its basis being an 
equitable one.

The sealed plan is to be opened and the rebates and 
bonuses paid by us at the Bank as soon as the 220 lots are 
sold and paid for. *

The rebates and bonuses amounting to over $15,000.00 
apply to all the lots with odd numbers sold on monthly 
payments. The lots having even numbers do not call for 
rebates (only bonuses). ,

You select your lot from the plan of the townsite, se
cure a numbered coupon corresponding to the number of 
the lot purchased. This coupon is good for the amount of 
the rebate as marked on the back of the lot selected by you 
from thé plan. The coupon is numbered the same as the 
lot, and calls for one of the rebate amounts as specified 
above.

To the person purchasing one or more lots in Silver 
Lake City, and building thoretm within two years the best 
dwelling or business block, wt will pay a bonus of $500.00 
in gold. -,. s

To the person who purchases one or more lots in this 
townsite, and who is the first to build thereon a hotel that 
is up to the requirements and specifications according to 
law, we will pay, if built of cement, a 10 per cent, bonus on 
the cost of the building as soon as completed; we will also 
pay an additional bonus of $500.00 in gold, payable as soon 
as these 220 lots are sold and paid for. Cost limit, $10,000.

To the person who will build under the same condi
tions, a general store and stock the same, we will pay 10 
per cent, on the cost of the building, and an additional 
$500.00 in gold ;f built of cement or stones.

To the person who will build under the same condi
tions, a building of cement suitable for a blacksmith and 
general repair shop, size 20x40 feet, we will pay a bonus 
of 10 per cent, on the cost of the aame^and an additional 
bonus of $500.00 in gold.

To the first child bom in Silver Lake City who is the 
offspring of parents who own one or more lots on which 
there is a dwelling in which they have lived for not less 
than one year, we will pay $500.00, in gold. The said 
$500.00 in gold to be deposited by us in the Bank of To
ronto, Calgary, Alberta, to the credit of the child, to there 
remain on deposit until the child has reached the age of 
21 years. The interest and compound interest in 2\ years
at 5 per cent, would amount to the large sum of $——-----.
Should the child fail to reach the age of 21 years, the 
amount so accruing becomes the property of the parents 
in 21 years, and should they fail to live, the total amount 
with interest accruing is to revert back to the city, and 
becomes the property of the same.

To the first couple who own one or more lots in Silver 
Lake Cpty, and who have lived on their property for not 
less than one year, and who are married publicly in the 
said City of Silver Lake, we will pay a bonus of $500.00 
in gold. r

To the person owning one or more lots in Silver Lake 
City, and who plants thereon or on the boulevards of the 
streets opposite their lots, trees, and who" cares for the 
same so that they are alive in two years from the date on 
which they were planted, we will pay a bonus of $3.00 per 
tree; the said trees are to be. planted ten feet apart, and 
after they are paid for those planted on the boulevards are 
to become the property of the said Silver Lake City. Trees 
so planted are to be cottonwood, poplar, evergreen, or trees 
adapted to tbe climate, and are to be not less than 10 feet 
high when first set out or planted,

GUESSING CONTEST—Amounting to $500.00 in 
Gold,” divided in three premiums; first premium $250.00, 
second premium $150.00, and a third premium $100.00, 
will be paid to the purchaser of one or more lots under 
this plan who correctly guesses the year in which the man
ager of this Company, F. Coulson McCool, was bom. The 
first correct guess received by iis is worth $250.00, the 
second $150.00 and third $100.00, payable when the 220 lots 
are sold and paid for. To facilitate your guessing facili
ties, call on F. Coulson McCool in person.

Sick Benefit Clause. To the person owning one or 
more lots in Silver Lake City that are paid for, on which 
there is a dwelling in which the owner has lived for not 
less than one year, we will pay, in case of sickness that 
incapacitates the person for work, the sum of $5.00 per 
week for a term of not more than three months. Should 
you die we pay $200.00 funeràl expenses. Time limit, two 
years from date.

This makes a total of over $15,000.00 given away in 
bonuses and rebates; $7,000.00 in prgpmmis and $8,000.00 
in rebates to the purchasers of Silver Lake City lots at 
$130 pef lot, $10.00 down and $10.00 per month for 12 
months, without interest, as per above. The lots are 25x 
117 feet, The townsite is situated in the richest section of 
Southern Alberta, on the Canadian Pacific Railroad, less 
than 50 miles from Calgary. T ,

There ate no building restrictions. If you will build 
with cement, brick or stone, we will allow you a rebate of 
10 per cent, on the cost of your building, payable on com
pletion of same, in gold. There is adjacent to this town- 
site an unlimited quantity of good building stone. This 
proposition applies to all kinds of buildings, shacks, barns, 
dwellings or business buildings; our preference is that you 
build with cement, for this reason—a cement building of 
any kind, properly constructed, is the cheapest and most 
durable; they are warm in winter, cool in the summer, 
saves insurances, are fire proof and will stand for hund
reds of years. Bonus. Time limit, two years.

Send or call for a plan of the townsite,'select your lot 
from the number of the same, remit us $10.00 with the 
number of the lot selected; we/will then send you a receipt 
for the $10.00, our agreement, and a numbered rebate cou
pon corresponding with thq nuinber of the lot selected by 
^u. You will thereafter pay us the sum of $10.00 per 
month for 12 months. We will then furnish you with a 
deed of the lot, and redeem your rebate coupon. On the 
receipt of the initial payment from you, you are entitled 
to compete for one or all of the premiums as specified 
above, amounting to over $15,000.00 in gold.

All valuable letters containing money must be regis
tered, or you can remit by bank draft, post office money 
order or by express. We will not be responsible for money 
unless sent as above.

Full, particulars, plans, etc., may be had on applica-

Churchj
Presbyter*

Knox church: Corna 
nue and Centre street.! 
J. A. Clark and Rev. J.1 
Sjnortt will preach in; 
Mr. Clark will preach} 
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school and Bible classj 
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Kerby, pastor ; Rev. | 
assistant. Services at 13 
day school and Bible cl 
Sam Small, D. D., the 
will preach both m-ornil

Crescent Heights M 
J- B. Francis, pastor,j 
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Suite 3,221a 8th Avenue East, Calgary, Alberta.
\THE LAND MEN OF CALGARY. ,

Palpita
P.S.—Read this prospectus carefully over more often 

tkfin once. The more you read it the better you will like 
it, and don't forget the fact, that it only costs an initial 
payment of $10 to get in on the good thing that is conceded 
to be the poor man’s opportunity to secure a home.

We ask you to join us and lend us your help to build 
the city.

We are also prepared to offer exceptional induce
ments, large cash bonuses, etc., to all kinds of manufactur
ing industries. There is a good opening in this townsite 
for a shirt factory, glove factory, cigar factory, etc. The 
bonuses paid for manufacturing industries will be estimat
ed on the number of people employed. The above offers 
will increase the amount of rebates and bonuses given by 
us, away beyond $16,000.00.

As the 220 lots offered for sale are placed at the uniform 
price of $130 each, $10 down and $10 per month. Those 
who call first have the first choice. Sale opens on Mon-

We wilt gi ve one grand premium of $1,000.00 in gold 
to the person or persons purchasing one or more lots un
der this plan, who sends us the first estimate that is the 
nearest to what the population of Silver Lake City will be 
in 1912. All estimates to be handed in at the time you pur
chased your lot.

A casl\ premium or bonus of $500.00 will also be paid 
by the promoters of this townsite to the person who will 
iùmish the best plan for lighting, draining and supplying 
the town with water. This competition is open to all per
sons Who purchase one or more lots under fhe above plan 
in the townsite known as Silver Lake City, Alberta.Silver Lake City, Alberta, 

cash premium or bonus of $500.00 will be 
son owning one or more lots in the townsite, 
iggestion or plan for beautifying the town, 
a of same, etc.; all plans submitted subject (Copywtight, Canada, 1910, by F. COULSON McCOOL 

& CO., Publishers, of Calgary, Alta.)
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Make a Practice of Eating at Least Three Oranges â
They Are a Real Health Insurance

‘Sunkist” Oranges at Special Prices
All Dealers Are Supplied

Good Health Week Sale Begins Monday, APRIL
Tone up your system—it needs it. Your physician will tell you to eat oranges—lots 

of them at this time of-the year. This entire community—every man, woman and child— 
should participate in this health celebration. Oranges are the trademark of good health. 
“Sunkist” is the name of the choicest oranges in the world.

Remember the date. Because oranges are purveyors of good health we are going to 
make Good Health Week the occasion for the greatest sale of oranges in history.

“Sunkist” Navel Oranges Are Seedless
“Sunki$t” oranges are so lusciously fresh, juicy and That “Sunkist” wrapper is the guarantee of the 

delicious that you enjoy their medicinal qualities. Mom- choicest oranges that California produces. It is the 
ing, noon and night is orange eating time. ;A “Sunkist" voucher of thousands of fruit farmers that “Sunkist” is 
orange or two is delicious dessert after each meal and at absolutely the best that careful cultivation can produce, 
the same time your “spring fever” is vanishing under the
general toning up process aided by the orange juices.

“Simkist” Lemons
possess the same high thorite that 
have made “Sunkist” oranges 
famous. They are firm, foil of snap
py lemon juice. , Theÿ, too, are 
choicest of all the lemons in the 
5,000 groves of the CaliforniaFruit 
Growers’ Exchange. That is why 
they bear the “Sunkist” wrapper.

Get the Orange Habit
Here is the height of orange perfection. You never tasted 

another orange like “Sunkist.” Tree-ripened, seedless, thin- 
skinned, rexquisitely rich in delicious orange juices—those arc a 
few “Sunkist” orange qualities. All these are health aids and you 
should take advantage of them. Get the Orange Habit and 
note your bnpjrQvement in health. You will put your stamp of 
approval on Good Health week and “Sunkist” oranges.

Sunkist” Oranges for Health 
All Next Week

Rogers9 Orange Spoon Free 
For “Sunkist” Wrappers

Insist that your dealer gives you none but 
“Sunkist” oranges and lemons—in “Sunkist” 
wrappers. 12 of these wrappers and six 2-cent 
stamps to cover mailing, etc., entitles you to a 
handsome Rogers’ Orange Spoon Free.

The saine number of stamps and wrappers 
for each additional spoon. These spoons are 
Rogers full standard plate. You can easily 
get a full table set in a short time. Send wrap
pers atjrd stamps to

. California Fruit Growers’ Exchange
32 Checrh Street TORONTO. ONTARIO
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Church Services Tomorrow
Presbyterian i Sunday school in the same plaçe at 3.

Knox church: Corner of 7th Ave- W. G. Martin, pastor, will preach!
nue and Centre street. Ministers St. Paul’s Methodiet Church, Hlll-
J A. Clark and Rev. J. S. Stiortt. Mr. hurst. R.ev. W. E. Galloway, pastor.
Shortt will preach in the! morning. Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The paa-
Mr. Clark will preach at Light on: tor will preach at both services. Sun-
“The Way to See Jesus.” Sunday day school and adult Bible class, S p.
school and Bible classes at 3. At the m.
mens Bible class Dr. Coffin will lead Wesley church: A. S. Tuttle,''pastor, 
the discussion on “The Teaching of Preaching services 11 and 7.3». Sun- 
Jesus as to Wealth.” At the young day school and Bible classes 3. 
people's meeting on Monday evening
in the school room Principal McRae 
will speak on ‘ Judge Lindsay’s Work 
Among Boys.” Prayer meeting Wed
nesday at 8.

i Baptist ,
Heath Baptist church: East Cal

gary, T. J. Bennett pastor, win preach
Grace Presbyterian church: Twelfth' tL? 

avenue east, Rev. A. Macwilliams, pas- &t 3' Comra“nlon *» ’the
tor, phone 2019. Services at 11 and evemne"
7.30 by the pastor. Sunday sefiool arid, Morieyville Road Baptist: Korth-
Bible classes at 3. Y. P. S. C E. Mon- west Calgary. Rev. D. A. Gunn, pas- 
day at 8. Prayer meeting Wednesday tor- Services as usual at 11 and 7.30. 
at 8. - The pastor expects to speak at both

St Andrews: Corper Ninth avenue ‘ «T? ***
and ' Thirteenth street west. Rev. A. ^ cIfsa JLl /' Service for prayer
Mahaffy will conduct both services to-|aBd Pralse Wednesday gening at 8. 
morrow. The sacrament of the Lord’s ! Flrfrt Baptist church: Corner First 
Supper will be dispensed at the close street west and Seventh avenue. Rev.
of each service. Sunday school at 2.15. Sycamore, pastor, will preach

great memorial service for our promot
ed comrade. Sister Mary Barker. Sun
day school at Ï.

Monster,/ Men's Meeting
Rev. Sam. Small, D. D.,z of Atlanta, 

Georgia, will speak at a meeting for 
men only at 4.15 in Central Methodiet 
church,. Sunday afternoon, the subject 
will be: “The Scarlet Woman.” Mr. R. 
B. Bÿnnett, K. C. will take the chair. 
Mr. P. L. Newcombe will sing a solo, 
and Mr. Wilber Horner will lead in the 
singing. This will afford the men of 
Calgary of til classes apt opportunity 
to hear this noted speaker. He will 
also speak at the Men’s Own in the 
Young Men’s club rooms in Central 
church at 2 o’clock.

SOME WARM CRITICISM
OF ASQUITH CABINET

It Had Some Resemblances to The 
Stage Donkey

——

Unitarian service in Empire theatre 
Sunday evening at 7.30. Rev. F. W. 
Pratt will speak upon: “A More Beau
tiful Calgary.” A large number of 
steroptfcon pictures will be shown, 
illustrating what has been done in 
beautifying other cities.

Guild Tuesday evening. morning and eyening, Subject: 11 
service: - “Post Resurrection Lessons 
in Service." Song service 7.15. -Preach
ing 7.30, subject: "The Place of the 

5?:__ ,W' Saved Soul After Death.” Reception
Methodist

Central. Methodist: Rev.
Faït<!Ii, Re*',,J' W" wllklns' of new members and ordinance of thé 

dav and 7-3(F Sun' ! Lord’s Supper at close of evening ser-
day sohoo and Bible classes at 3. Rev, vice. Sunday school 3. At same hour
wnVnt u ' , n"ted, Prêcher a mass meeting, not for men only, but

preach both morning and evening. far men especially. Subject: “Who 
Crescent Heights Methodist: Rev. I Am I?” or, “The Value of the Indlvi- 

J. B. Francis, pastor, residence 102 dual.”
First street west. 11, topic, “Calgary 
Beautiful.” 3 Sunday school and Bible 
class. 7.30, topic “Your Hope of Im
mortality.” Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 8, in the home, of Mi. 
B. Apshall. , , ,

Victoria Methodist: Corner Seven- 
avenue and Second street east.teenth ________

Services at 11 and 7.30. 
at 3.

Westboume Baptist church: Thir
teenth avenue and Second street east, 
Rev. D. Deck, pastor. Sunday ser
vices 11 and 7.30. Evening topic: 
“How to Make and Keep Calgary 
Beautiful.” Sunday school at 3.

Anglican
.. Sunday school Pro - Cathedral of the Redeemer:

Mr Ornn, eVLJ' W" WiIkln’ 7'30 Rev- First Sunday after Easter. 8, Holy 
Faith a *!’ ®uaie(li-: "The Christ of Our. communion. 11 matins and sermon 

n ove' by the Rev. C. Horne. 3 Sunday school
iverside and Bridge land Methodist: and Bible classes. 7.30 Evensong and 

ervice at 7.30 at Mr. Barn ell's home, sermon by Dean Paget, subject: “Cal
gary Beautiful.” ' ‘ A;

Pleasant Sunday Afternoon
Empire theatre at 3, last pleasant 

Sunday afternoon of the- season. A 
remarkable musical service. The Sym
phony orchestra, over tvventy-five 
pieces, A.. P. Howells, conductor, will 
render: Overture from Will lain Tell 
by Rossini; Unfinished Symphony, 
Schubert: Miserere from II Trovatore 
by Verdi; Overture, Tempie-Weghe, 
Bela; Violin solo, Joe Bauer,. A pro
gram. of which Calgary may well be 
prodd. Admission free. Doors open 
at 2.30.

London, April 1»—The secondr day 
In the commons on Mr. Asquith’s veto 
resolution was marked by a high stan
dard of oratory.

F. E. "Smith, Unionist member for 
Walton, opened with some biting hu
mor at the expense of the cabinet’s 
apparent dissensions on the question 
of the lords. The front of the govern
ment bench was like a. stage donkey, 
it had legs that moved but not all to
gether. "He told the government that 
they were ill advised to commit them
selves to a policy which must mean 
two more elections this year.

J. A. Simon, Liberal member for 
W&lfchamstom replied to Mr. Smith. He 
said the lords had been proved wrong 
on all great publie controversies which 
had been settled. Not in forty years 
had one single Conservative measure 
been hampered by the lords while the 
list of Liberal1 measures mutilated or 
rejected continually Increased. He as
sured the government of the united 
force if- the government pushed on 
vigorously with the resolutions.

Lord Hugh Cecil demanded for the 
lords the full power of veto, both over 
legislation and finance, dtherwise there 
would be no bar to the wildest Social
ism. B(e outlined a scheme of reform, 
limiting the upper house to 400, nomi
nated by the king on advice from his 
ministers, whereof 350 were to be 
chosen from the hereditary peerage.

Augustine Birrell was in capital 
form. He claimed that veto resolu

tions increased the ibrd» powers In 
some respects. On a question of fin
ance there was no possibility of a 
compromise.

Mr. Ramsay MacDonald dealt with 
the question of experience of overseas 
dominions. He referred to Canada in 
support of his contention that second 
chambers do no effective work. He 

: claimed the general election. was 
! fought primarily on the veto. The gov
ernment had a mandate to settle the 
question without another election.

It Is probable the dlvison on As
quith’s motion that the house go into 
committee to consider his detailed 
proposals will occur on Monday next.

AFRICA TO BE TRANSPORTED
TO JUNGLE- OF LOUISIANA

- hf>n ---------------- i'ij-1 _

And Then thgBig Game H,unters Cat 
Stay »t Home.

Committed for Trial

Winnipeg, April 1.—Robert C. Ed
wards, proprietor of the Eye Opener, 
charged with publishing and distribut
ing* obscene literature, was committed 
for trial in the Winnipeg police court.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
» *
☆ STURDY CHILDREN *

THE OLD KELIAmLM 
nu roe so rmAit*

BEARINE
Delicately perfumed. Contains 

r the pure grease of the Canadian 
Bear, which is unequalled for 
promoting the growth of the hair.

Davis «t Lawrence Co., 
Montreal.

New Oriehnet < April l,-->No more 
trips to Africa for the chase of hippo
potamus and eland, dik'd!k, wart hog 
and other animals, will be- necessary 
ten years from now It the Louisiana 
legislature heeds the request of the 
state game commission. The commis- 

j ston, after a conference with Congress
men 'Broussard decided today to ask 
for an appropriation for the importa
tion of hlg African game to Louisiana 
for breeding purposes.

•Representative Broussary, who has 
introduced a Mil in congress, looking 
to the introduction of African animals 
into the United States for food pur
poses, declared today:

‘1 do hot think this importation idea 
can be laughed down. It is merely a 
matter of education and when the peo
ple see • the value of the bippotamus, 
coodoo, dlkdik, and a host of other' 
varieties, I might mention, as meat 
producers, at a time when a supply of 
meat is an economic necessity, there 
will be no objections.”

Investigate Fire Insurance

Albany, April 1. — As a, result of 
recent disclosures in the fire insurance 

.Investigation the assembly of ways and 
| means committee today reported in 
! favor of an investigation of the fire In
surance business on the sartie lines as 

! that collected Into the life insurance 
| business in 1905. ,

PEARY 18 DONE WITH ALL
POLE EXPLORATION BUSINESS

Does Net Contemplate Journey to The 
' North or South Pole

Chicago, April 1.—Commander Robt. 
E. Peary, who arrived in Chicago to
day, in an Interview declared that he 
was positively through with polar ex
peditions for all time. “I am abso
lutely at the end of my career ae an 
explorer," said he, “reports that I am 
to lead an expedition into the Antarc
tic regions are not true, and I certain
ly do not contemplate another trip to 
the North Pole.”

^Asaya-Neuroll1-
TME NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Whipping an exhausted nerve 
system with alcoholic stimulants 
only shortens the road to physical 
collapse. The only remedy is 
Food, Rest and nerve repair. 
V Asaya-Nburall” is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep, improves 
the appetite and digestion ; and 
soon full nerve vigor is regain
ed. $1.50 per bottle. Obtain 
from the local agent.

CURRY & COPB. 
w. Maclean.

Polpitation 
of the 

Heart.
One of the first danger signals that 

•nnounce something wrong with the heart 
the irregular or violent throb. Often 

•here is only a fluttering sensation, or an 
all gone’’ sinking feeling: or, again, 

there may be a most violent beating, with 
Bushings of the skin, and visable puisa- 
tons of the arteries/

There may also be experienced a 
•mothering sensation, gasping for breath, 
and feeling as though about to die.

In all such cases the action of Milbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills in quieting the 
heart and restormg it to its normal beat, 
*■ beyond all question marvellous, as 
*nr thousands of testimoniale will show.

Mis. Martha Mason, Maribank, Ont., 
Jntes:—' Just a few lines to let you 
know What Mfiburo’e Heart and Nerve 
fHIa, have done for me. I havp been 

e,d wi*b weakness and palpitation 
«the heart, wonld have severe choking 
•Pells and could scarcely lie down at alF 
t tned many remedies but get none to 
*nswer my case likeyour pills did. lean 
^commend them highly to aU with heart 
"nerve trouble."
,.^ce, 50 e 
*1-25 at aftr. _ ^
uÜFt^°Lprice by The T. Milbum Co' 
-united. Toronto. Ont.

Congregational
The seventh service of the newly 

formed Congregational church1, will be 
held in the Orpheum theatrp (late 
Lyceum) corner Centre street and 
Seventh avenue, on Sunday evening at 
7.30. Rev. D. S. Hamilton, speaker, 
late of First Congregational church 
London, Ont.

ir In every home where Baby’s <r
* Own Tablets are used you will *
* find rosy, sturdy, good-natured A 
A children, because the Tablets A 
A cleanse the stomach and how- A 
A els, aid digestion and thus A 
A bring perfect health. And you A 
A can give them with equal safe- if 
A ty to the new bom baby or-the A 
A well grown child. Mrs. A. E. A 
A McLeod, Woodstock, Ont., saye: A 
A "I have used Baby’s Own Tab- A 
A lets since my baby 4yas two A 
A weeks old and «have found them A 
A of great benefit for the ailments A 
A1 of childhood especially for A 
A stomach and bowel troubles A

1A and when teething.” Sold by A 
A medicine dealers or by mail at A 
A 25 cents a box from The Dr. A 
A William*’ Medicine Co., Brock- A 
A ville, Ont / »
* ■ ■ 0 A
A AA**A*****ftft**6***

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED TO MEET ATI, YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR HOUSE-FURNISHING 
FROM 4 TO Z. OUR LINE OF FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPERY GOODS. ETC., IS THE MOST COM
PLETE IN, THE CITY, AND WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST MANUFACTURERS’ GOODS 
ON THE MARKET.

Christian Science ” 
Services S|unday 11 and 7,SO. Sub

ject: “Unreality." Sabbath school 12.15. 
Wednesday evening, testimony meet
ing at 8. The public is cordially in 
vited. Reading room open daily 
from 2.90 to 5. Free reading, .117^, 
Eighth avenue west

Church of Christ
Church of Christ: Twelfth avenue 

and Centre street. Preaching by Rev. 
Romeg at the morning service and 
breaking of bread at 11. Evening ser
vice at 7.30.

Gospel Hall
Christians gathered unto the Name 

of the Lord Jesus at 285a Eighth ave
nue east, meet Sunday at 11, breaking 
of bread. Afternoon at 8, Sunday 
school and Bible reading. Evening 7.30 
Gospel meeting.

Salvation Artny
The Salvation Army: 706 First 

street east. Saturday 8, young people's 
meeting. Sunday 7 a.m. love feast. M 
Holiness meeting, Major Creighton
will speak. S praise meeting. Adju
tant D. P. McRae will apeakJ 7.30

TORONTO POLICE GET 
-t AFTER BROKERAGE OFFICE

Raid the Place and Gather ‘in a Few 
Frequenters. .

Toronto, April 1.—Nine detectives, 
under Inspector Duncan, today raided 
the brokerage office of Patriarche & 
company, and arrested the principals 
and: frequenters, on the charge of keep
ing and frequenting a buokeet shop. 
Among the arrested were Jf. J. Smart, 
local manager; J. A. Harrington, man
ager Buffalo branch, who has been act
ing. in the absence 'of Patriarche from 
the city; C. Adams, B St rack an Cox, 
E. S. (Herbert, fH. cLellah and three 
others. Three tickers were seized, to
gether with' a’l books and documents 
and a bunch of money, amounting to_ 
about 33,000.

DR.A.W.
CATARRH

Upholstery Material
Our showing of Upholstery Goods this season 

is the most complete we have yet handled. We 
have all colorings and designs. These goods run 
in price from $1.50 a yard to, a yard $9.00

4

Note—We do repair work and upholstering 
in the most modern style and fully guarantee 
our work. "

3 Piece Parlor Suite
Well finished birch-mahogany frames, seats 

upholstered in rich green velour. Extra special 
............ ............ .........e. $23.00

Parlor Suite
Carved birch-mahogâny frames, upholstered 

in self-colored green, crimson and gold velours 
with plush trimmings. Special value... $30.00

LIMITED

MÉHB
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TIME TO BUY FARM LANDS
yourself t 
is being ,oj 
to choose

Ranch 1760 Acres, 8 Miles from ParklandMedium Sized Tract 
Cheap Land

Quarter Section—Splendid Value
NO. 181.—MO acres under cultivation; 500 acres can be Irrigated—private owned Irriga

tion ditch; 14 miles of fence: buildings Worth $1,500. Price $20 per acre; $10,000 
cash, balance In 5 equal annual payments with Interest at 7 per cent. All good land 
and Is a steam plow proposition. ,

800 ACRES NEAR MARKET
NO. 427.—800 acres 5 miles from Langdon and 14 miles from Calgary; all fenced and 

Cross fenced; 500 acres under "cultivation; some small buildings, 3 good wells; rail
road siding and-.school on property. All good first class land; cheap at $32.00 per 

• acre; half cash, balance to be arranged.

HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM
NO. 220.—Section. 24-26, W. 4th, 640 acres. This property Is all fenced and cross fenced 

Into half and quarter sections; 320 acres broken, 180 acres of which Is ready for 
seeSing In the spring and has been exceptionally well worked, and should produce 
the best possible crop. The crop In 1909 yielded about 100 bushels to the acre. As 
soon as the crop was removed, the ground was plowed and disced last fall, and is 
now ready for the seed. 140 acres Is In stubble. The buildings consist of one large 
dwelling house, frame, of 10 rooms, over 48,600 feet of lumber in the house, and 
could not be built now for less than $3,500; the same Is finished inside with celling 
and highly varnished. The owner allows the furniture to go with the residence to 
the purchaser. ' Besides the residence thtfre Is a good stable that will hold 5 teams 
of horses, corrals, shelter for 100 head of cattle; one permanent granary, holding 
6.000 bushels; 3 movable'granaries each holding 1,500 bushels, and two good drilled 
wells, in both of which there is exceptionally good water. Rural mall delivery and 
telephone close to this property. Properly farmed, this farm will produce this season 
about $9.000.00 worth of grain, estimating that the wheat yield will be 30 bushels, 
and the oat crop 80 bushels to the acre, which le % very conservative estimate, con
sidering the crop that has been grown on this farm In former years.
PRICE $384*) PER ACRE; $ip>000 cash, balance to be arranged to suit purchaser, 
with Interest at 7 per cent. <

One and a half miles from Airdrie; all fenced and cross fenced; 
30 acres broken;- good three roomed house and other buildings; never-fail
ing spring. An ideal dairy' farm at $20 per acre: $1100 cash, balance to 
be arranged to suit purchaser. The owner of this is very anxious to sell. 
The price has been put down to the lowest notch. No near offer refused, 
especially Tor all cash.

rnand
300 acres of land In the famous Heatherbrae District near the town 

of Camrose, which is fast becoming a railway center.

Improved Quarter $8.00 Per Acre1760 acres of this land Is within two miles of Chattan, a small town 
which has two elevators, churches, school, and a number of hardware and 
general stores. The land Is generally level and tree from potholes And 
sloughs; some small scrub and patches, but Is mostly clear land. The 
soil Is a rich black loam- with clay subsoil. There Is plenty of coal in 
the District which can be had at the mines at $1.60 per ton. Will ee l 
all or subdivide.

that one
has this

Half section on the Grand Trunk Pacific Tofield to Calgary branch: 
all fenced, good one and one-half story house, stables, thicken houses and 
oilier improvements; splendid water.

PRICE $8.00 AN ACRE; $700 cash, balance arranged. This is a 
first class dairy proposition, and the cheapest buy of all Northern Alberta.

1st T 
class lain 
the price

Large Tract A1 Cheap LandPRICE; $13.50 PER ACRE; ONE-FIFTH CASH. Balance four 
equal annual payments at seven per cent. Interest. Can be sold In quarter, 
half or whole sections. 14,720 acres of first class farming land in township 41, range 14; 

tp. 41-13, tp. 42-14. and tp. 42,13, W. 4th. This land lies directly south 
of Killam, one of the best farming countries In "Northern Alberta. It is 
practically all level and free from potholes and sloughs. The owner of 
this land selected It some years ago and only picked on the best. This 
Is steam plow land.

PRlÇE $13.00 PER ACRE; $2.50 an acre down, balance In six equal 
payment^at. six per cent, interest.

city that
This Is a splendid farming proposition as the Heatherbrae country 

Is Justly celebrated for Its abundant crop of oats and No. 1 Northern 
wheat. The district is well settled and good roads have'been made 
throughout the country. Some of the most satisfied and prosperous farm
ers In the whole of Alberta are to be found In this district. ».

city limi-

WE REPRI 
ED 4 N> 
AND CAN 
AMOUNT C 
PERTY.

167 First St. 1., Opposite Pest 
Offlse, MoDougell Sleek, 

Ground Floor, Phono 
1780.

807 First St. E„ Opposite Pud 
Office, McDougall Block, 

Ground Floor, Phone 
1760.

WILLIAM A. LOWRY, Pres, and Genl Mgr.

Wage-Workers’ SympoWholesale and
Trackage Property

FOR SALE AND TO RENT

Best Buy Bridgelandsium
(Continued fron

PARAGRAPHIC RECORD RELATIVE TO THE TOPICS, 
PROCEEDINGS, EFFORTS AND LESTONS LEARNED 
BY THE WORKERS AS THEY PLAY THEIR PART 
IN THE WORLD'S GREATEST MOVEMENT.

One Carpente^
■• According to the pi 

by the executive coui 
erlcan Federation of I 
be but one organizatiq 
on the continent aftei 
June, when a plan wl! 
merge the Amalgamatj 
Carpenters with the j 
Carpenters and Join® 
gamated society is of 
with a membership of 
this country. The bre 
membership roll of abd 
cording to General Prl 
D. Huber, the ‘members 
al Wqo(flworkers’ unioi 
city have already been 
brotherhood.

The subdivision w here you get the most value for your money-^tnd therefore the best 
peculation. .

Two Lots in Block 134

LOTS 24, 25 and 26 in block 44, section 16, on 8th avenue 
west, between 9th and 10th streets; $9000; 1-3 cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 vears.

FOR SALE BY
LOTS 14-20, inclusive, block 32, section 15, on corner of 5th 

Avenue and Second street east. This is a very desirable 
business property and there is erected thereon a large 
brick factory worth $7000; $25,000, 1-3 cash,, balance ar
ranged. 1* u,!f

G. S. WhitakerSaskatoon Carpenters Wages
Delegate Edwards of Regina reports 

that Saskutooit, Saak., carpenters have 
succeeded In getting tihelr schedule 
signed for the coming season—a nine 
licur day at 45 cents per hour.

What Unions Ar* Up Against
This Is what the International unions 

are up against. They are forbidden to ; 
picket in case of k strike, but the op
position may employ -detectives to be
tray. them. The worker under capi
talist law, has no more standing than 
an animal. He can't fight successfully : 
under such conditions. The only thing 
for him to do is to capture tile political 
powers of the government, and destroy 
the system that makes the worker 
merely a pawn without standing be
fore the law.—Amalgamate Journal.

Get Into Political Action
Get into political action not to en

dorse candidates who are placed in 
nomination by another class, who re
cognize our class interests and will 
protect our Interests while In office. 
Until such time when we progress on 
these lines we shall have our strife 
and be forced down, if not by reduction 
of wages and Increase of hours.'then 
by increased prices for the necessities 
of life stud lesser employment t'brdugb 
improved machinery. Get wise, think 
over this, and agitate It In your meet
ings.—Machinists Journal.

REAL ESTATE AND !NSURAtf0& Phone 460. Alexander Comer.

LOTS 34-41 inclusive in block 69, scctiori 16. This is an ex
cellent trackage proposition on the comer of - i ith Avenue 
and 5th street west, and is now for the first time offered 
for sale; $27,000; 1-3 cash, balancç 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent., or will sell the two corner lots for $8000 on the same 
tenus. This is a bargain.

May Labor Men-Triumph
FYorq the throat of every toiler In 

the land, from the heart of every en
slaved soul In- the world, rises the 
prayer that the working people of 
Philadelphia may triumph In their 
cause.

Duty of Unidj 
The man .who joins 

and then sits with foH 
lng for his wages to □ 
hours of labor reduce 
compared to a farmer 
seed and leaves the era 
without any cultivatioi 
forsee that In either j 
will be disappoint!^ 
No truer sentiment wa

A BARGAIN •(am

An Eye for An Eye
A firm resolve on the part of every 

wage-worker that for every eye taken 
by the employers' brutal police there 
will be an eye in return, would prob
ably hive -thè desired effeèt In Phila
delphia at this time.

Good 3 roomed cottage on 2 full lots in block J Hillhurst, for only $1250.
WE ARE instructed ,to lease on reasonable terms for a period 

of five years the following property on 9th Ave. West: 
Lots 31-40 in block 54, and lots 21-24 in block 55. These 
are excellent sites for warehouses and the spur extends 
almost to them.

$500 cash

Good Buy Mills
2 lots in block 1, $1000 for the pair. 1-3 cash, bal. easy

O. G. DEVENISHThe Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 
Phone 96e. C. J. COLVILLE, Superintendent

ARMSTRONG BLOCK Rhone 494.
Printers at Portland

The job-printers of Portland are 
now getting $2-5.60 per week. The old 
scale was $22 66, though quite a num
ber of extra skilled craftsmen received 
à higher rate. There are about 125 In 
Portland. The Portland rate is now 
the same as paid Job-printers in other

Fate of Russian Socialiats
Nine Socialiats' of .the Russian par

liament are being secretly transferreo 
from one prison to another In order 
that the people may be left in Ignor
ance as to their whereabouts. Five 
others have been sent to Siberia. 
Nicholas Techalkowsky and Katherine 
Breehkovskya have had their fardai 
trial. The latter was sentenced to 
Siberia for life, while the former must 
leave the country and will probably go 
to England. These patriots would have 
probably been killed had not the Am
erican end European citizens inter
fered In their'behalf.

Go West and Buy Westcoast cities.

The Tobacoo Workers
The Tobacco Workers' International 

union has Instituted a co-operative to
bacco factory In the city of Louisville 
for the purpose of competing with the 
tobacco trust. President McAndrews 
of the International, says that the 
union Is meeting with much encourage
ment In the new enterprise, and It is 
expected to branch. GLENGARRY

= LOTS ■=

This subdivision has not been advertised, yet notwithstanding
L 549 LOTS WERE SOLD

during the last three weeks.

Formation of Printers’ Club 
The formation of printers' cluba is 

becoming popular In some of the Targe 
citlea of the jurisdiction. These bodies 
are Instrumental in bringing the mem
bership closer together and In exer
cising a better social influence that 
could be generated In no other way. 
The movement for the formation Of a 
club composed

Wisdom From Regina 
Regina Trades and Labor Council 

have been discussing the question of 
street railway franchise In the Saskat
chewan capital, and a resolution was 
adopted placing on record as being op
posed to granting of a franchise to any 
private corporation, and In favor of 
the city of Regina owning and operat
ing their own street railway.

There’ Reason
of members of the 

Typographical union has been started 
1» St. Paul, Minn., and Frank Cusick, 
chairman of the committee. 40-5 Court 
block, that city, requests information 
on the subject-from established orga
nizations of this character.—Typo. 
Journal.

The G.T.P. Railway’s final survey is through this proper
ty. The proposed junction station of the C.N.R. and G.T.R. 
adjoins this. The proposed street car line to Chestermere 
Lake passes Prospect Park. This subdivision is considerably 
under value when compared with nearby and adjoining 
properties.

East end property is advancing rapidly.
Present prices from $40 per lot up. Terms 1-4 cash, bal

ance 4-8-12 months.

the City
Well located purposes. Situated 

Mount Royal.

Prices, $100 and $125 per lot; Terms, 
cash and $5.00 per month per lot

APPLY

a credit alike to the city and to thejLabor Council of Halifax. providing 
cause which It was dedicated. tor compulsory recognition of orga-

______ ni»ed labor. The bill provides that '
Sights of Workingmen ; after passing of the act corporations

Workingmen kick up an awful fuss a”d a,! employers of labor shall receg- 
about their "rights." when so-cajied nlae as 8,1011 an7 united body of work* 
rights consist of smoking on cars or men or employees and every local 
some other fool thing. However, his union existing in the province having 
protests seem to pass unnoticed—no ( *nteres*8 in common, whether the em- 
one seems to have any respect for the P'°5'ees are affiliated with an organl- 
worfcfhgmen or his “righto." Who can|,atlon of association outside the pro-

j vlnce of Nova Scotia or not.

* Things as thsy are
! “Let us devote ourselves to <he task 
1 of lifting the veil from the voters' eyes \ 
i *nd showing them things as they are. 1 
j To this end let "us apply ourselves as- I 
Hlduously to the task of gathering ma- j 
terial. information, facts and present
ing such to wage-workers Let us, if! 
thought advisable, go as far as to 
employ, constantly, experienced and 

j Aide diggers after facts, who shall fle- 
- vote all their time to searching. out 

and collecting concrete and specific, 
evidences of the exploitation of the 
workers by the masters through ap
propriation of natural resources and 
through Industrial and political coer-* 
cion, deception, chicanery and fraud.” 

t , (Continued on pace 11.)

EXCLUSIVELY BY

St. East. Phone 1930

Workmens’ Compensation in Manitoba
The passing of the Workmens’ Com

pensation bin in the Manitoba legis
lature during the week places on the 
statute books of the province a meas
ure which is calculated to be of ma
ter!*! benefit to workmen Injured in 
the course of their employment and 
that without placing anything more 
than an evenly divided burden upon 
the employers.—The Voice.

STREET WEST NIBLOCK & TULLWe are the owners and can deliver 30 feet by 1O0 feet oppeeite 
Underwood block, next to lane with* spur track. Price.............812000

$8,4WO cash; $1500 In 3 months; $1500 In six months, balance l and 
$ years. .Ttiere is a lease on this property., but it can be cancelled.

OPEN EVENINGS GRAIN
Open Evenings

EXCHANGE BUILDING
P. OV ANS & CO. Calgary, Alberta

PHONE 222
OPPOSITE ALBERTA HOTEL

810

\mm
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OFFICE AND BUSINESS\>THREE MILES FROM POST MORE TRAFFIC PASSES THIS POINT THAN ANY
PORTION OF THE CITY. OTHER ROAD LEADING INTO CALGARY.

The re,is none of our property that; is more than a mile 
from a good school and none more than three miles from 
city schools. It is situated on the banks of the only spring 
lake that is anywhere near Calgary, and frôm movements 
of other lands in thiss vicinity, it will be but a very short 
time till this will be made one of the beauty spots of our 
city. The telephone is on the property now. First-class 
water can be had at 30 feet deepr

DO NOT BUY ACREAGE until- you hâve éatisfièd 
yourself that what your selection has been is the best that 
is being .offered. There is a very large and varied selectioh 
to choose from. ............. , ’ * 1

3rd. The supply-of acreage in the vicinity of this 
property is very limited.

4th. The way in. which this property is. surveyed 
allows the purchaser the advantage of laying same out in 
town lots without any additional expense or loss of pro
perty. • - , -

What is it that fixes the prices' of property? The de
mand,

What is it that causes the demand? Thfe advantages 
that one property has above another. What advantages 
has this property above others that are being offered.

1st There is no other, pro pert v offering -that is first 
class land, within the same radius of the postofficé, at 
the price. \ • ' v

2nd. There is none on this highway of traffic to the 
city that is being offered in acreage, that is as near the 
city limits.

5th. More traffic passes this property than on any 
other road leading into the city. It is the main highway 
to the whole north.

A beautiful view can be had of the whole surrounding 

country from any part of the acreage that we offer.
A greater profit will be had from purchasers of this 

property7, in a shorter time, than from any other that has 
been brought before the public for a considerable time. 
Lots adjoining this property are now selling at from $45 
to $60 each.

Our price is $175 per acre, with 1-4 cash, balance 
over two years. -

WE REPRESENT THE CANADA LAND
ED A NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO., 
AND CAN PLACE LOANS OF ANY 
AMOUNT ON FARM AND CITY PRO
PERTY. ‘ 7

IF YOU WANT A HOUSE AND HAVE

NOT BEEN ABLE TO FIND WHAT YOU

WOULD LIKE, LET US BUILD YOU ONE.

Battit of British North AmericaBox 1129

PINCHOT STUDYING
DANISH METHODS

Mari* Corelli is IIITrades and Labor Convention" ■ Henehatv wants Is to Import a cheaper other country. Politics arc becoming 
September, 1910. will find the Trades brand of domestics to replace the Orl- real, and the threatened interests are

atuf Labor Congress of Canada In con- entai—not because of any objection to fighting with their backs to the wall,
tfsntlon at Fort William, Ont, and this -totin but he is no longer the cheap and This is one of the first fruits of Social- 
—2«t‘h annual convention—promises to spineless flunkey that he used to be. ism and the labor party, and as such,
be one of the largest and most repre- Even golm refuses to be longer abused we welcome it.
tentative gatherings yet held. The driven like a. yellow dog while doing

________ _______________________ ________ htpèlry of congress from 1896 to 1901 duty for those too lazy or "respecta-
the active support of the membership. wne that of gradual progress; butt for hie’1 to do themselves. The sudden in- The ;
The man who enters a labor organisa- the last nine years advancement has terest displayed by Mrs. Henshaw and 
tion without contributing his' energies htten Very marked. This is reflected, the Salvation Army In England’s do- eompMs
towards making his local unibp a virile in the financial statements shoeing mestics is not necessarily oné of love istence
living force Is but drift-wood and fails in 1901 an income of $1,009.88 while and corrmssslon hut «lmr.lv „ ni.ostinn -,------- .
to comprehend the magnitude of the iâst year the total stood at $7,899.47. °f dolls 
battle that must be fought'ere the toil- The, membership directly affiliated and market, 
ing millions may boast of real liberty. Paying per capita tax at Quebec last 
—Miners’ Magazine. • j September reached 36,071. In addition

---------  | (here are 4.7 trades and labor councils
Criticize LaW Department • ! /ty™ the AtlanUc to" the j *

_. , . . , . . -, , PaèlOc holding congress charters 'and ry’
The labor department of the tymtnt- ^ying tax upon delegates represent- che8ter^ 

on government Was severely : «ftlctzed tog -many organlzatlong not PaiI^ct]y cabinet
lnK rSu Montféal affiliated and thus*extending congress and ad'
or, Council. It was representation to approximately 100,- 0,18 fai
e minister of agrlcul- qqq Canadian wage-workers. the Iani

artment were contihti- — ' ’ -------- *
thing for the farmers 
.ubttkt* thé lattOr-Me- 
«olptely .worthiest ' It 
percent, of 'tfie fS&fk-'

Wage-Workers’ Symposium London, April 1.—Marie Corel», 
the novelist, is suffering from pneu
monia, and her condition has given rise 
to considerable alarm.

But He Will Meet Theodore Roosevelt 
When the Ex-President Arrives 

In Copenhagen
(Continued from page 10;)

Wanted 20 Cents an Hour.
One Carpenters Union

According to the plan mapped out 
by the executive council of the Am
erican Federation of Labor there will 
be but one organization of carpenters 
on the continent after the first of 
June, when a plan will be devised to 
merge the Amalgamated Society of 
Carpenters with the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners The amal
gamated society is of English origin. 
with a membership of around 5,000 in 
this country. The brotherhood has a 
membership roll of about 200,000. Ac
cording to General President William' 
15. Huber, the members of the Nation - 
al Woodworkers’ union of New Tori 
city have already been taken Into the 
brotherhood.

lied into ex-, Hamilton, April 1.—Between 500 and 
nrnvr~,.ive_] 6<W forél*n laborers, employed by the 
p ° ‘ Hamilton Iron & Steel Works, are on
Its members strike today for higher wagés. They 

must realize that their interests and have been receiving fifteen cents an 
Whose of their employers conflict. Like 
every thing else in the market, labor 
power, that Is man’s ability to produce 
things and make himself useful, has a 
price fixed by the standard of living of 
the worker. Organized labor invariably 
maintains a higher standard than un
organized man, by reason of collective 
bargaining they practice. They meet 
with more opposition when insisting on 
wage standards, and employers who 
try to "'drive a hard bargain prefer to

Copenhagen, April 1,—Gifford Pin- 
chot, the former chief forester of the 
United States, arrived here today. He 
is a guest of his sister, Lady John
stone, wife of the British minister. 
Pinchot refused to discuss politics, but 
he informed the correspondent that he 
intended to study Danish agriculture, 
especially the co-operation system and 
thé Danish forest, administration. He 
admitted that" he expected to meet 
Colonel Roosevelt, either In Copen
hagen or London, but he was very sil
ent when questioned as to whether 
he had been summoned to a confer
ence to the ex-president, or was seek
ing a meeting with Colonel Roosevelt 
on his own initiative to discuss with 
him the forestry question.

•100 REWARD, *100.

'•V Domestic» Fpr Vancouver dustry." t
• Jqlla W. Henshaw of Vancouver, spoken v 

hkb a loitg plea’, 'illustrated wfth at- landlord! 
tractive views of - coast scenes,-in. the begotten 
London Magasins, tç .the ’’domestic” united, 
girls of England to migrate to' western which in.

it claimed, were so busy Canada. Reading between the lines a man e
’ s ' and other Useless ofie can readily observe that there are as honor

that | the workers of tbf «onje Vancouver women .who strenu- and the
lamefully neglectdd. odgly object to the hitherto décile made th
that the chief object John Chinaman’s wage demands ' and midatlon
jrtment wad to whip saÿ-so as to the number of hour*, ex- the self-

-Exchange. the workingmen into line and’ Reeb pé'iided with the never ending house- have me 
w- i—:------- -:t-—Eastern Labor News. hold work. And ih brief what Mrs. cal’ mind

Duty of Union Men.:
The man whQ Joins, a

and then sits with folded'ban 
Ing for his wages to be increased,^lis \ emmenj, 
hours of labor reduced, etc., may be I talking warships 
compared to a farmer wfib plants his ; matters? < 
seed and leaves the crop to make itself ' country., were X 
without any cultivation. It is easy to One speaker sar 
forsee that in either case the result of the labor de] 
will be dlsappolntment.-r-F ” _ A '
No truer sentiment was ever made by ; them quiet.—Eai

was in the

Mitchell As Peace Maker

Philadelphia, April 1.—J. Mitchell, 
the labor leader arrived yesterday and 
attempted to secure a settlement of the 
street railway strike. Tonight a 
statement was issued by the commit
tee, saying the situation was unchang
ed.pation.

The G.T-P. route submitted to |he city plans show the depot will be on the Police Barracks ground. This will mean that all property in this vicinity will double in 
the next ten days. Large and quick fortunes that have been made in the history of real estate in nearly every case have been on the advent of new railroads and location 
of depot. Calgary investors are now offered the opportunity that/has made millionaires of people in other cities. XVe have always considered the Barracks ground as 
the only logical place for the G.T.P. depot, and some time ago we learned that they had an option registered on this site. With this end in view, we secured options and 
exclusive listings of a large amount of property in this district. . t ' ’

The following are a few of the many buys we can recommend as quick money makers t
S * 87. ft. frontage on 8th Avenue and 120 ft. fronting on the Police Barracks Ground for $60,000. Tips is only a little over $600 a foot, and as this will be directly oppos
ite the depot, and on the main business street of the city, this ground in the course of twelve months will be worth $1,500 a foot, as this today offers one of the best hotel 
sites to be obtained in the citv. Good terms of payment can be arranged. j 1

25 ft. on the corner 7th Avenue and 5th Street ea^t, $7,000. As there are several large blocks going to be built on this street this season, this is certain to be
come a good business street from 1st west to the Police Barracks ground. This is property that should be worth $500 a foot within six months.

•One house and 50 ft, frontage between 5th and 6th Street east on 7th Avenue, $7,000. As this will be the nearest block .to depot, this is good buying.
All of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 95, This has a .frontage of 130 feet on 4th Street East and 100 feet on 7th Avenue. Fourth street east and 7th Avenue are today both 

good business streets, and is an exceptionally good buy at $40,000. Very easy terms of oayment can be arranged. <

Lots 6, 7, 8 and 9, plan A2, Calgary. This has 132 feet frontage on the Elbow river, just directly opposite the'Barracks Ground, where the proposed depot of the 
G.T.P. will be located. This is an exceptionally good hotel site, and is the only site in ' the city that is central and on the river frontage. This is offered at $15,000 on good 
terms of payment.

We have also à large list of other propositions in this vicinity that we would be pleased to show to any prospective purchasers. * . —»

BROS
’.■•••yvf.'

rRECT-EASlW !- • f;f. . ..-r > . t>; PHONE 166-



233 Eighth Ave, E

33 and 34
18 - 25
36 and 37
It- 20
11-114

3£ and 26
39 ana 4(1

23-40
1-16

$18000
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TTAVE YOU EVER STOPPED TO THINK; THAT THE STREET CAR EXTENSION OVER THE LANGEYIN 

BHTBCKE MUST BUN THROUGH REGAL TERRACE? ALREADY WATER MAINS, ELECTRIC LIGHT AND TELE

PHONE LINES HAVE BEEN EXTENDED THERE- WITg THESE MUST NATURALLY FOLLOW A STRONG AD

VANCE IN THE PRICE OF ALL LOTS. WE ABE FORTUNATE IN HAYING AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING, AT THE OLD 

RULING'PRICES, OF A LARGE NUMBER OF REGAL TERRACE LOTS, AND FOR ANY ONE WISHING A BUY

TTTAT WILL BE CERTAIN OP INCREASING RAPIDLY IN VALUE WE WOULD RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING;

PRICES OF LOTS
Block.'

19

Price, each
.... $365 
.... $365 .... $390 
.... $425 
.... $290 
.... $300 
....; $300 
.... $325 
.... $290 
.... $350 
.... $320 
.... $300 
.... $320 
.... $280 
.... $280 
.... $280 
.... $275

LOWES COMPANY
Leading Real Estate and Financial Brokers First Street West, Calgary, Telephone 770

SUBURBAN PROPERTY DEPARTMENT. TELEPHONE 2244

'

CUSHING’S
Id Factory

the membership of organized labef 
throughout the country. From 'the very 
moment the street est men et Phila
delphia protested against the machina
tions of the company to crush their 
union and wipe It out of existence, the 
administration of the city and state 
arrayed Itself with the corporation to 
uphold and defend the brutal despot
ism of the traction magnates. The 
mayor Of the city of Philadelphia be
came the outspoken chapiploh of cor
porate greed and declared that "there

DEPOT-
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I Wage-Workers’ Symposium
(Continued from page 11.)

The Philadelphia Strike 
The strike of the street car men in 

the "City of Brotherly Love" has fur

for seven and seven 
hour's work per day.

and one-halt

J. W. Bennet Is the new editor éf tile 
District Leader, Ferule, offielal organ

nlshed material for discussion among of District 16 of the United Mine
Workers of America.

An amendment to reduce the pro
perty qualification of Toronto munici
pal office-seeker» to $200 has Been de
feated in the legislature.

The Label League of Spokane is a 
live and energetic one. It is arousing 
action in various places among the 
e.ooo members of the uhlone.

Calgary street-sweepers receive $1.50

Lot 3, Block 50, Eighth Avenue West

Near Fairbanks. Exclusive sale. Price $10,000
Half cash. Balance 6 and 12 months.

STIRRETT & REILLY
PHONE 88

Farm Lands 
Mrs. 0. Stirrett

City Property 
James E. Reilly

was nothing to arbitrate." The police for a nine-hour-day. BMdeptly the
force, the fire department, and the city Trades and Labor Council of the Al

berta metropolis, in hibernating.employees were .converted into an 
army, equipped with the weapons of 
murder, to suppress the strikers at all 
hazards. The state constabulary was 
called, in and these heartless Cossacks 
felt ho scruples In even committing 
violence on women and children, as 
they galloped madly wherever people 
assembled on the streets. The officers 
of the traction company have domin
ated the administration ot-the city of 
Philadelphia, and every order from 
the street car magnates has been 
faithfully executed by the chattels who 
yield servile obedience to the combina
tion that Is recognized aa master In 
Pennsylvania's largest city. The bru
tality Imposed on the striker# of Phila
delphia la awakening the membership 
of organized labor throughout America 
to the feet that there is no “identity 
of Interest’’ between exploiter add ex
ploited. and that the man of economic 
power can use every force, masked by 
law, to subjugate the laboring people. 
—Miners’ Magazine.

T. Wrench, 198$ Charles street, is the 
secretary of a new Vancouver Union 
Local No. the,. Amalgamated
Glass Workers’ International associa
tion. -. n ;

The . organization.. of all the mine 
workers of Amerioa on Industrial lines 
"will.be sure to lead te the creation of 
other great Industrial. unions.—New 
Fork Call.

There are 76,64$ women and girls 
employed on this continent In the tele
phone oflces. Most of them receive 
lèse than six dollars a week. Few of 
them receive more. -

Lethbridge, Alta., Trades and Labor 
Council has unanimously protested 
against the action 6f Canada’s post
master general In discriminating 
against Cotton’s Weekly In the matter 
of postage rates. ,

A. F. of L. at Philadelphia 
The Philadelphia revolt on the part 

of the A. F. of L members corrobor
ates the contention that wage-workers 
will do the right thing when they have 
to. When It comes to a show-dOwn 
President Compere oduld not dictate 
to the organization. The organisation 
is. after all, the real machine. This is . ™ 
contrary to the view of many "indue- 
trlallets,” but it reaffirms the position 
taken by the majority of socialist- 
unionists that the A. F. of L. Is and 
should be made the economic Instrum
ent of the wage-workers of this con. 
tinent. The present trend of events in 
hitherto isolated workers’ organisa
tions is further evidence In favor of 
such action. With the Western Fed
eration of Miners and the railway 
brotherhoods lining up tor affiliation, 
and the present practical move towards 
federation—departments—the future of 
the American Federation of Labor toay 
write more of the history of. labor’s 
emancipation than the most enthusias
tic have hitherto anticipated. In the

New times demand new measures and
now new men;

The world advances, and in time out
grows

The laws that In our fathers day Were 
best.—Howell.

MOUNT ROYAL
Two lots, block 5Si, facing east* $1160 each. Good terms.

%ot 16, block 42, price $1500, Very easy terms.
Lot 15, block 47A, size 75 x 180. .Ptice $1700. Good1 terms. ‘ 
Lot 6, block 43, corner, 50 x 130. 'Price $1700. Good terms. 
Lots 17-18, block. 42, price $3000 for the pair. Easy terms.
Lot 2, block 45, facing on 17th Avenue. Price $1575. Good terms.

H. M. SPLANE & CO.
Room 3, Armstrong MockPHONE 1825 Open Evenings BOX 521

7~W£LFT AM'est.

Says P. Obermeyer in the Hamilton 
Last week" a caller present

ed Itself at the home of P. M. Draper, 
Ottawa, secretary treasurer of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
whom the family did net have heart to 
turn away—It's ^ girli

The employers today are Just a» 
averse to their slaves being freed from 
their domination aa were the chattel 
•lave owners. And for the same reason 
—that the slaves are profitable. It Is 
the profit of wage-slaves that causes 
It to be defended by the employers.

Do you like to make the other man’s 
living and your own also? Do you like 
to keep others up in luxury while you# 
live always at the door of poverty ? 
Call yourselves man and suffer such a ’

86x140 feet, block 69
185x140 feet, facing north, block 82 .......................................................-825000 when they ®*e ln workins clas* P°Htl-

_________ cal action the key to a solution of the180*140 feet, facing south, block 8$ ......................................................825000

wotklwid. movement of laho, men are ^dto^ând™anW vote tor ft* : 
mighty small potatoes. Economic , w.w
forces are compelling the workers to every elecUon ' WaJte up ApI>eal' 
take the correct line of action. From 
the policy of “no politics” to" the con
sideration of the formation of an inde
pendent political party, In tour short 
years, 1» worthy of acte and full of 
significance. The phenomenal Increase 
In membership lb what là termed thei 
Organised labor movement Is a hopeful 
sign. Once the workers become inter
ested In their own welfare; once they 

'realise their slavish and helpless posi
tion under capitalism; and finally

Says- Elbert Hubbard: Buckles’
whole volume is a protest against the 
way In which history has been written 
—a protest against the assumption that 
military history, a history of marches 
and counter-marches, of skirmishes 
and fights, of sieges and slaughters, is 
history at all.

JOHN W. DINGLE
1112 First Street West. Phones: 60 and 1258

In ■ short tints the street cere will be running down îeth Avenue te East 
Calgary.

International president, George L. 
Berry, of the Pressmen and Assistants, 
has notified subordinate Unions that 
an assessment of one day’s pay will be 

V, — . . _ , , . levied between the 22 and 28 of nextproblem, the triumph of labor is met Mây to 6e.aeV0ted towards tfhe bttiM-
, fi'ït . nex,1 ,ten yTs "F-ing of a home for tuberculosis patients 

unfold the most eventful period in the-^ ,^ed memberg
entire struggle of the ancient lowly 
for freedom. It is a privilege to ha 
fully alive these days. The culmina
tion of evolution—a revolution in our

Highly Improved Farm
$15.00 Per Acre

640 seres * miles eaet ai Gres»41 eM, consisting VI sense et ♦*# beet 
wheat lend In Alberta, 106 acres under cultivation, balance all tillable: 
splendid proposition for mixed farming. There are two good bouses, 
large horse stable, granary and sheds and corrals for stock; splendid 
water; all the Implements need on the place are included, conxistlnivof 
3 wagons, 3 sets of work harness, $ mowers, 1 hey stacker, $ hay racks, 
3 saddles and bridles, 1 double buggy, 3 walking plows, 1 disc harrow. 
These were all hew last fall. Owner has M àèi: and has instructed us 
to accept $16 per acre for a tew Says; $4600 oaeb, balance 5 equal annual 
payments of 6 par cent. Muet be sold by April 1.

For further particulars Inquire.

SUITE 3, ALE* 
in eneimejaijiiesm

IVÈ AGENTS. 
ER CORNER. -

CO.
PHONE 2188.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounces that on. April 4, they will com- 

. . mence accepting freight in eastern
«.I ,t0 ?'a“,lD ÎÜ* Canada for shipment westbound via

1# W"Lr^.tre \ ,?_Ienfld ®xhl" : th* lake and rail route, and will run all 
bition of solidarity and touch #duca- thelr five lt6emera First steamed will

? T, +er! i Tl0” , leave ae soon a, navigation opens,
MUtiesJ>f adtoimrtrntag tiu> affairs of whleh lt „ expected will this year be 
the new social order, w Until the smoke muoh earHér than usual 

tie for supremacyand din 61 the struggle for supremacy 
he* cleared away, taw of us will realise "The leading categories et labor who

5* ** !“^!#be®n J1™* ln *he ventured to show their lack of soHdar- 
the greateet event to the world’s lty to the mat phllaaelpWa wàr be.

tory' , tween labor sad capital were the oom-
" r * post tors and Walters. Hrttdry repeat*

No usé of prating your rights, it you ed itself. Also at the Paris Commune 
have not -the power to enforce them, j did two trades distinguish themselves

_ ------- ;by their conduct—the compositors and
Governmento are but executive com-, waiters—New Tôrk volkszeitung. 

mittee of the employing-owning-class., _____
The workers waste a -let of money ' The Point **>$* I desire to Impress on 

celebrating the liberties they do not readers is, that all wealth Is pro
pose***. I duced by applying human labor power

_____ I to natural resources, Vnd that there Is
Every parliament building under the!116 oth«* by whltti lt is possible 

flat ef capitalism should be converted I to Produce anything ethat has an ex- 
tofto a Labor Temple. changeable value except by *« simple

, ____ I process of working to produce it from
legislators invariably represent and the storehouse of nature. All the deal-

VALLEYFIELD
Why Buy Valleyfield?

READ !—

The (jrand Trunk Pacific and Canadian Northern- Railways have their entrance through 
Valleyfield.

The
Th
T1

Main Line of the Canadian" Pacific Railway adjoins the property on the West, 
he Canadian Pacific Industrial site adjoins the property on the south. - 
‘he Canadian Pacific Company are building their shops and making their yards im

mediately to the West of this property: * - T
Valkyfield is, and will b<f, the Center of the Manufacturing Industries of this City.
The above are facts, but it is further stated that the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian 

Northern Railways will have their yards located on this property.
We have asked you a question, and if you read the above -we think you cannot fail to 

see that we have answered it. ,It is needless to explain further. Your opportunity is here, 
and it only remains for j>ou to grasp it. If you fail, it is your loss *nd our gain for the 
simple reason that on and after Monday, the 4th of April, the price will be raised to $100 per 
lot, so "Get Busy.”

Price and Terms for This Week Only:
$85.00 per lot in block; One-quarter cash, balance six, twelve and eighteen months.
$90.00 per lot, single or in pairs, and $100.00 for corners. Terms, one-third cash, and the 

balance in six and twelve months.

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET IN ON THE OLD PRICES

HANTON
Evenings Phones 1573-2203

ing in shares on the Stock exchange of 
the world that has ever taken place, 
and all the banking transactions ot the 
greatest of our financiers, has not

tor 182 and $1$ a week added one penny’s value to the weal*

remain true to the interests responsi
ble tor their election.

German printers ot New York have
made -a i

of tils nation collectively, and further,1 
I want yon to remember that land ot 
Itself Is valueless ln an économie sense, ! 
and that It Is only by application ot, 
labor te lead that allows it to function 
as a factor in value, end this te- the 
explanation ot the sentence I have 
quoted from Sir William Petty, which 

I saye that labor 1» the lather and ac
tive printlpl* of weal*.—Val. wo~ 
Entee, in March issue of Amalgamated 
Society of Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Of- 
tteial Journal. y -t *v t -

Do You Want to Sell Your House?

If you do, the 
quickest attd 
easiest way is to

PHONE and insert an ad 
in the Albertan 

classified columns

Macdoi
Pria

Your time spent 
ever this sdvertiseme 
compering the price 
been peying with wh 
buy et Macdonald’s 
time well spent, if 
ventage of the kno 
gained, and place 
with us. Our gee 
finest in quality andj 
eje Is guaranteed.

Maple Sj
Saturday, quarts 

65c; gals...........

Potato
No. 1, clean, dry Pa 

urday, per bus:

Sug<
B. C. granulated.

Castile
La Verge, per dozen]

Cori
Saturday, per tin 18

Peat
Saturday, 5 tins tor ;

Beai
Palace Car brand,

tin ..............
Or 10 for ...

Tomatl
Saturday. B tins for I

Corn
Saturday, 8

Saturday, 8-lb. 
sacks ..........

Fancy red Ontario
day, 8 lbs. for....

Rid
Saturday, 8 lbs. tor

Preservet
Raspberries, Plums, 

regular $1.00: 
large sealer ..

Almondi 
Wall

Shelled, very fane 
urday, per lb. .

Cocot
Fancy shredded Ce 

urday, 2 Ibe. tor

Holli
Herri

Exceptionally fane 
pet k«g

Fancy dairy butterj 
Saturday, per lb. !

New laid; Satur

Can
Saturday, 10 lbs.

Tun
Saturday, 1$ lbs.

Parsi
Saturday, $ lbs. to

Onit
Saturday, 8 lbs. to

Purity, the best l 
Saturday, per 
Back $1.75; 1-4 
eacks 40c. Gra_ 
Whole wheat . Jl

Fancy stuffed; 
tie»; Saturday, 
or 8 for ____

Vinelant
Remember there 

of this fine qual 
te the people of 
tore; $ tins for 
Per case aseor

Rail
Fin* stock Valen 

boxes, Satur da

Codt
Saturday, per lb.

Chuti
Sherwood’s, in lap 

turday -----

Preservt
.The genuine Imp 

80c jars; Satur

l T. Mi
i 309 Eighth 

’Phone I
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Macdonald’s 
Prices

Your time spent in looking 
over this advertisement end then 
comparing the prise» yep have 
been paying with what you ean 
buy at Maedenald’» for wHI be 
time well spent, if you take ad
vantage of the knowledge thus 
gained, and glace your orders 
with us. Our goods are the 
finest in quality and every arti
cle is guaranteed.

Maple Syrup
Saturday, quarts 30oi 1-2 gals. 

65c i gala.................. , .. .$1.00

Potatoes
No. 1. clean, dry Potatoes, Sat

urday. per bus. ..............  85c

Sugar
B. C. granulates, per sack *1J6

i Castile Soap
La Verge, per dosen .......... -_36c

Corn
Saturday, per tin toe; or 1» for 

............................................ 95o

Peas
Saturday, 5 tins tor ..................58e

Palace Car brand, Saturday, per
tin    fOo
Or to for •••••»•••*•••••»• tfic

*Tomatoes
Saturday. * tins for ............... 66c

Corn Flakes
Saturday. 6 packages for.....  45c

Rolled Oats
Saturday, 8-lb. sacks Me; 30-lb. 

sacks .................................. 60c

Apples
Fancy red Ontario stock; Satur

day, 6 lbs. for....................... 26«

Rice
Saturday, 6 lbs. for ......... 25c

Preserved Fruit
Raspberries, Plums, and Pears, 

regular 31.00: Saturday, par 
large sealer ......... ........ ... 76o

Almonds and 
Walnuts

Shelled, very fancy atook;. Sat-. 
urday, per lb............ ........ - 48c

Cocoanut
Fancy shredded Cocoanut; Sat

urday, 2 lbs. for . ............ 35e

Holland 
Herring

Exceptionally fancy; Saturday, 
per keg ........................... 90e

Butter
Fancy dairy butter, fresh made; 

Saturday, per lb. , ,........ 30c

Eggs

Pimples 
Cannot Live

When The .Weed 1s

Jt K they are in;
are theyî "
"A- What In existence?
4 Letters from Mr. White to you 

that may bear on this matter?
■ A. a tow you I .didn't'.know ,«f any 

T I in existence. There .were never any in 
Purified With existence that bear on this matter that

lious

I know of.
4 If you have any, where still they

be?, <.
A.' Well, I would either jtarto them 

or J destroyer, them in the usual way.

New laid; Saturday, per dosen
• e • • « p • e e e e e * •« 30C

Carrots
Saturday, 10 lbs. for .......... 26c

Turnips
Saturday. 13 lbs. for....... .. 25c

Parsnips
Saturday, 8 lbs. for............  2So

Onions
Saturday, 8 lbs. for............. 2So

Flour
Purity, the best made in Canada; 

Saturday, per sack 23.40; 1-3 
sack 31.75; 1-4 sack 96c; small 
sacks 40c. Graham flour 45c;
Whole wheat....................  4gc •

Olives
Fancy "stuffed; regular 60c bot

tles; Saturday, per bottle 35c; 
or 8 for ...........   31.00

Vineland Fruits
Remember there was never fruit 

of this fine quality ever offered 
to the people of this city be
fore; 2 tins for .................... 46o
Per case assorted ...... 36.25

Raisins
Fine stock Valencias, In 7-lb. 

boxes, Saturday, per box 60c

Codfish
Saturday, per lb............. 10c

Chutney
Sharwood’s, in large bottles; Sa

turday 50c

Preserved
The genuine imported, regular 

90c jars; Saturday, each.. 60c

Stuart’s Calcium Wafer»,

Trial Package Sent Free. :
Pimples, blotches, eruptions, eta, o

simply disappear Uke paagic whan yeù j don’t always keep private cssreepon- 
S'hut off the supply of impurities whleB depce. ,
cause them. „Q. "You would eltiier have - them or

Stuart’s Calcium.Waters go Into the | youo destroyed them in the usual way ? 
blood through the same channel 1» '“S/S Yes."
foods They stimulate and nourish it. I 4 Because they are of j»o impost- 
Thefc^deetroy foreign arid ' unnatural ance ? :
bodies found there and remove all im
purities very quickly.

1Ü many cases pimples and eruptions 
disappear from the skin in. five days. 

These little wafers are so strong that

A. That ie it,
,4 But if you haven't destroyed them 

where are they now?
A, Well. I think I answered, that 
Q, I< there are any pooh tetters In

immediately after they gef into the existence, where canVwe find them? 
blood their beneficial effect»: make A. I think I told you that. After 
themselves known. The Wood to the house met, I received, to the best 
cleansed rapidly and thoroughly, the ojf my fecollectlpo, two letters from 
impure is separated from the pure Mr. White. One was lost or was taken
blood and the waste matter and pti- ! of results. This has been proven by so
sons are carried from the system. ®h°rt letter and I dont think it roen- 

The persons who suffer the humilia- 'tinned the Alberta A Great Waterways 
tion of pimples, blotches and eruptions rh*lW»y, bur it discussed political mat- 
should know and feel that the bipod is ters, an^ I tore it lip. - f

COMBS FROM LIVER MRANGE- 
MENTS WHICH ARE THOR- 

0U6HLY OVERCOME BY

- DR. CRUSE'S 
SIDE -JIM PIUS

Headache la said to be the most use
ful pain in Jhe world. It Is a sort of 
tire alarm that Warns ydu of some 
thing wrong with some organ of the 
body. -

Most frequently the trouble is indl 
gestion and torpid liver and the pain 
arises from the poisoned blood passing 
through the arteries of the brain and 
head.

There is no cure tor bilious head 
ache, torpid liver and indigestion that 
can be compared to Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
and Liver Fills tor prompt and certain

in bad condition and delay Its quite 
dangerous and is liable to affeqf many 
organs quite seriously.

Purify y out blood and you gjve na
ture the means to successfully 
manner of disease. Calcium Sulphide 
is one of the ingredients from

These are the only two yoji I’C-

White? >
A. That is all that 'had any. hearing 

on the political «ituattejl raised 
by the - Alberta & Great Waterways 
hallway affair. , ’..A-»

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are made.1 and . 4 Was ltin reference to the .Alberta

J «“«-
But not otherwise?

tto”a for, tke blood and skiq. • jfc Not to Alberta A Greit Water-
Stuarts Calcium Wattert Peeultoriy Uays arrangfenient; no.' V - 

p5'**®'T®.‘he strength of Calciftm Bill-I Q Have you any letters in four 
Pblde better than other methode-thus p^easkm from W. H. Cushing, tdrro- 
givin* the most rapid cures ow*g to ,r 'minister of public works in this 
the purity of the tngred ,ntt and (heir province |n connection, with: the A.Q. 
freedom from decay, evaporation .and w., railway? ",
chemical weakness caused, by many 
latter day modes of preparation. Stu
art’s Calcium wafers are sold By every 
druggist. Price 50c, or seed us Tour 
name and address and we Will ' yetid 
you a trial package by mill frisa Ad

many thousands of letter» published 
from time to time that everybody 
should know It by this time.

Mr. Fred Hint, Bradhagen, Perth Co. 
Ont,, write»:—“I don’t Mke to have ray 
name Ini the papers, but feel out of jus
tice to suffering humanity I should tell 
others of the good I obtained from Dr. 
Chase's Ktdney and Liver Pltis and 
Ointment-

"For years I was troubled a great 
deal with siclt headaches and was often 
eo bad that I could not work. Being 
advised to try Dr. Chase's Kidney and 
Liver Pills I did so and can say they 
have brought about a complete cure. 
From the first,-1 found that one pill 
cured my headache quickly every time. 
I was else a victim of itching piles and 
found Dr. Chase’s Ointment the most 
satisfactory treatment I ever used. It 
troughV7®11** almost instantly.

You won’t be satisfied with mere 
temporary relief when you know your

' A. No; I baven t
ieSi

headache can be completely cured by 
Did you èwtmve s*y istterker «‘«e Chase’s Kidney and Liv« 

grams? Pills. One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, all
No, I don’t think so. dealers; ar Edmaneop, Bates A Co., To
ny ell, are you sure? . rent0-
well, i am morally oertitie. Let- — — —   «--------------w - - ------------ —- — —- -e— xrs, VT vu, A aul lUUi Aliy VIDX LCL 4*1. ■ jn i.

dress F. A. Stuart, 175 Stuart Bldg, methlnk a moment. No, I don’t think ”tmeS ”v®re?. „
Marshall, Mich. i Bave. 1 dont think I ever received I No‘ 1 think so. I dont think

there would be any objection.

THE EVIDENCE DIVED'. ,
BV MB. J.l_B6Vl[, M.P.P.

(Continued from page 3.).
Sir

I Bave, il don t think I ever -received
any letter. from Mr/ Cushing of an . ' ™DU‘« u= wjeswye. - -
kiiïd except departmental letters on1 Mr’ Ja6tlce Beck; That is really the 
road matters or something Hike that. rea80n why you do not want to show 

<3. I want to" know whether you have
in your possession any letters or do
cuments?

A. No, I don’t think *o.
< Q, Sent you by Mr. Cushing?
. A, No, not that I cgn. remember. 

And- if I had, I think I would remember 
now you refuse to allow these papey* it. ,
to be inspected by counsel for the com- j 4 Have you any copies-of any let- 
mlssdon.. That is your position; ’is ft? ters sent by you to Mr.' Cuehing in 

A. No. That is not my position. i çomtection with this matter? ,
Q. Well, what is your position them, ' , A. No. I don’t think I ever wrote to 

with regard to it, if that is not- yohr | Mr. Cushing a half a doken letters in
position?

A. I think I have statey my position 
very clearly.

<). You think you 'have stated it?
A. J think so., .
Q. You are willing that Mr. Wglsh 

should set anything that belongs to 
you, but you will not "produce it for 
his inspection?

A. Oh no. A '
Q. That is your position?

No. I didn't say that,
This Is what it amounts to?
I hardly think so 
Have you any" "fetfere in ~>ofar 

possession from Mr. White, member of 
parliament, from Victoria, in reference 
to this project 

A. No. I think I haven’t.
Q. Well, will you swear you haven’t? 
A. I will; yes,
Q. Have you ever had any letters 

in yoqr possession from Mr. White in 
connection with this project?

A. No.. Not in connection with this 
project.

<3. You understand what T mean by 
project?

A. Yes. X understand " What - ytjtt 
mean, i think.

Q. Anything In connection with the 
construction' of v the oppoeH on At 
the construction of the road by the 
Alberta A Great Waterway* company? 

A, No.
4 You never had any such letted? 
A. No. 1 have «aid letters from Mr, 

White, "M.P;? -a
Q. You do?
A. Yes. I bavé ha» letters from MF, 

White. Private letters.
Q. In connection with this matter? 
A, well, I don't know that thèy 

could be said to be exactly. ^

any letter with respect to the A. A G. 
W. railway.

4 R», reference ,to 4t at all? • /
A. No.
Q. Nor sent Mm any telegrams, 

you understand by letters, I m#an tele
grams or any other papers? _

" ' NO, 1 dOtt't " '
Any- telegram,

4 And- any letters between yourself
and Mr. Minty, you have produced .by 
you?

A. I think so, all that I can find'.
Q. Have you any letters In your 

possession from the Hon. Frank Oliver

Q. Well somebody else might knap dess is In regard to that matter.

my; ll^®: „ t ; any person may appear-----
4 Well, you may have five copies evidence aqd not submit it 

bf letters written by ydu to Mr. Cush- Watah

them; that you do not want to dis 
close the names of the persons who 
gave the information.

Mr. Justice Harvèy: I did not gather 
that from Mr. Bennett’s examination.

Mr. Justice Scott: Perhaps Mr. Ben
nett may be right He is not obliged to 
communicate ail the evidence or infor
mation that he has IB connection with 
these charges. He may want to bring 
his own witnesses and examine in his 
own way. I do not think that he ie 
obliged to hand these over to Mr. 
Walsh. We have already intimated that 
any person may appear here and give

to Mr.
lng. That is what that means. 

A. Jt might be.
Q. Well Is It so?

Mr. Blggar: If your lordships will 
permit me, ft seems to me there may 
be a very considerable doubt about

A. No. I never wrote Mr. Cushing that. We cannot tell until this material
is snbmlttéd’vrbethet it only implicates 
somebody for whom Mr. Bennett is 
not acting, oP'"whether it implicates 
somebody .to# whom he to acting, and 
therefore it ie necessary to submit it 
to Mr. Walsh fos-the commission.

, Mr. justice Harvey : Mr. Bennett etat- 
ila» I ever sent 'hlm ed hé intends to get the information 

before us, but prefers to adopt his own 
method, i do not know whether for 
political reasons or otherwise; it does

adjournment, the question wU» solve 
Itself. I do not anticipate that there 
will be any tiff lenity about It at alL 

The witness: I might say, my . lord,
I don't think there will be any objec
tion. It I have an opportunity of talk
ing It over with Mr. Bennett, to hand
ing Mr. Walsh all the matter that 1 
have got- As I understand it. She peo- 
Ple/Whp are presumably on the other 
side want to know now before they 
put their witnesses in the box, what 
wo. know. I do not propose they shall 
It I can help It

Mr. Justice Scott: I gathered from 
Mr. Bennett's evidence that he di* not 
want to show his hand until the pro. 
per time came. That is the impression 
that I had. \ -

Mr. Justice Harvey: The commission, 
may Issue an order requiring any one 
to produce his papers. Mr. Cornwall, 
or any one else, or the railway. -If Mr. 
Bennett does not want to do It. then 
it would- become necessary, it we think 
it is something we have to have, to 
decide whether we have to order it.

Mr. Blggar: Now that the statement 
is made that they are not willing, that 
some of the witnesses are not willing, 
to produce their papers, the question 
seems to arise at once, what is to be 
done It the witnesses do refuse to pro
duce papers.

Mr. Parlée: But Mr. Mackenzie and 
Mr. Blggar have entirely different 
papers.

Mr. Justice Scott: I understand yoU 
are referring tfc papers Mr. Bennett re
fuses to disclose? '

Mr. Blggar: Not only that, but Mr. 
Boyle.

Mr. Justice Scott: Mr. Boyle says be 
to in the hand» of bis counsel.

Mr. Blggar: Quite so, so are the 
papers. He has the right at this mom
ent to ask his counsel for the delivery 
of those papers, and to hand them 
over. , . *■

Mr. Justice Scott: You could n6f ask 
the client to do that without his coun
sel’s advice?

Mr. Blggar: It isn't a question of 
advice; it Is that the commission has 
the right to see the papers, assuming 
that Mr. Bennett will advise the wit
ness not to deliver the papers.

Mr. Justice Scott: Or assuming to 
the contrary that the papers will be 
produced.

Mr. Blggar: Very well, the papers 
can be produced now.

The Witness: Mr. Walsh has never 
asked me for anything that I haven't 
given him. Probably if Mr. Walsh 
wants anything, he will likely ask me 
for It.

Mr. Nolan: I should like to say be
fore the witness leaves the chair that 
my request tor papers to he handed 
over to Mr. Walsh was not confined at 
all to letters received by Mr. Boyle, 
giving him information. My request 
was that apy documents whatsoever in 
his possession bearing on tlji* project 
should be handed to Mr. Walsh, so that 
he could come to the conclusion as to 
whether these papers were revetajnt 
or qot to this Inquiry—not necessarily 
limited to letters giving Information, 

The Witness: Mr. Walsh has them 
already, excepting the letters giving me 
Information.

Mr. Justice Scott: You have already 
handed over documents of every other
class?

The witness: Every one that I know 
of that is in my possession or under 
my control.

Mr. Blggar: Except the ones Mr. 
Bennett has?

The witness : The ones he has are 
of the nature where information can 
be obtained, and what the nature of it 
is, etc.

Mr. Blggar: And information? ”i 
The witness: And information.
Mr.. Nolan: My request extends, of 

course, to such documents as these.

Adjoining the city limits oil the west, tbe-naturaî growth 
of the best residential part of the city.

Ten mieutes* wajtk from the reservoir where the city has 
eighty acres, which t intends to make into one of the finest 
parks in Calgary. This property will be placed on the market 
the first of April at $50 per lot, $io down, balance $2.50 per 
month, without interest or taxes. >

Î13A 8th AVENUE WEST. PHONE 2050.

not matter to us.
Mr. Justice Beck : I understand there 

might be a reasonable objection to 
disclosing the names but that seems

minister of the interior, in connection to be the only ground.
with the A. & 4 W. railway?

A. None whatever, Mr. Nolan.
4 -Did you ever have- any?
A. Never did.
4 Have you lii your possession any 

copies of any documents?
ïr. .Justice Scott: How to that let

ter from Mr. Frank Oliver going to 
affect these matters we are going to 
enquire into?.
, Mr. Nolan: I am asking him if he 
has any such letter.

Mr. Justice Scott: Aren't yon travel- 
)S a little out of the limit. That 
st question you asked was not for 
ii purpose of soliciting Information 

'with reference to this enquiry, but for 
some other object
; Mr. Nolan: 1 would say that it Isn’t 
done for any other purpose than to 
’ nd out what the attitude of this Wlt-

P. 0. Box 1663. j Phone 2240.
Farm Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property. ■ 

Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.

D. DUNNET
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

229a Eighth Avenue East Calgary.

The evidence given at the Royal 
Commission will be continued bn Mon
day.

tele? ■ 1
■--"-A. No; absolutely none. . , .

... - , 4 Is there any correspondence In commission everything in my posses-
Wh*re are they nowY y opr possession between yourself and s^n* Mr* ^°bso” haa Practically taken
One. of them» somebody èlsi h&* any other member of the legislative “?st an, submitted to it.

Assembly of this province in connection Now, it it ie raised that we are going
With this matter? < beyond what anybody else is going to

‘ — 'do and are going to show the commis
sion our hands while the others stand, 
then I think there should be a dla-

tett and any membe# of the legislative *»“« rul‘f* *? ****%. w6
"esetembly written prior to the. opening stand ith * oommiqslqn, because
at the legislature.

they could be said. Will you. produei 
these, letters for Mr. Waisb’e leaped, 
torn?

A. I wouldn't say. I h«ven<t liaj 
letters where thé Alberta «nd Great 
waterways company was mentioned,

4 , Will you produce - these letter1» 
for Mr. Walsh’s inspection?

A. I haven't any of thy»' now, /> ,

?Za.
■get-

tj. Who Is the somebody elee7 '
A. I presume you know A>e*ter ihqp 

I do. It was taken out of .mV eo#t 
here in that hall. You .ad find tb»t 
one I presume. The other , one that I 
had I destroyed.
■ Q. You destroyed it? -

A. There wasn’t anythin» #f :tmf 
portance I» it. i

4 And that is the rea-sem you des
troyed It? 71

A. Yea
Q. You destroyed it because the#» 

was nothing important in it. when, did 
you destroy it?

A. I think as soon as I got It,
4 Was it a typewritten leiter, or 

written with pen and ink?
A. Written with pen and ink.
4 Do you know whether Mf. White 

has e copy of It or not?
A. No. 7 dontt. but I might- aay it 

hadn’t anything at aU to do -With the 
Alberta * Great Waterways railway.

Q. where is the other one that has 
nut been stolen out of y out coat 
pocket?

A. That to the one I say Was gee- 
troÿed. ,

4 One was stolen and the ether 
destroyed?

A. That Is It >’• ", ■
Q. Bo these are the only letters'd-ou 

have ever received from Mr. White, M.

The witness : I might say I haven’t 
any objection to his asking me any- 
Shtitor about any correspondence be
tween myself an» the Hon. Frank Oli-
feg

Mr. Nolan: Well, are there any let-

The witness: As I already intimated 
to your lordships, personally I don't 
see any objection to turning them over 
On the understanding that names 
should be kept private, anything that 
I have at the present time, showing it 
to Mr. Walsh. Personally I have no ob
jection to that. But as I pointed out, I 
think as one of a group of 18 men, I 
have a right to be guided to a certain 
extent by counsel, after having retain
ed them. f

Mr. Mackenzie: I think now that the 
question has arisen, instead of it be
ing a~compromise as Suggested by Mr, 
Boyle, I think that afteV It has gone 
for the second day, that there Should 
be a distinct ruling. I am representing 
a member of the legislature exactly 
the same as Mr. Boyle. There are let
ters in the correspondence I have with 
third parties as well as on the' part of 
Mr. Cornwall’. Further than that, 4t to 
correspondence between Mr. Cornwall 
and bis solicitor. It everybody in ihe 
house is going to be a public man or 
is going to take advantage of counsel 
or privileged between solicitor or client, 
I am under that head. But, as I say, 
I am willing to show counsel for the

TIME NOT FIXED YET 
FOR NEGOTIATIONS

Special Listings of Farms in what is 
Recognized as Alberta’s Best Wheat 
Raising District, namely the South 
and East
We have special representatives in these districts, 
who will 6e pleased to show anyone over the ground.

(1) One whole Section of land three (3) miles 
from the town of Granuna. $32 per acre. -

(2) Quarter Section of splendid raw land near 
the town of Granum. $23 per acre.

(3) One half Section of land five (5) miles 
from Granum. $27 per acre.

(4) 880 acres of tfery good land near the town 
of Macleod. 150 acres broken. Price $15 per acre.

(5) Quarter of land South East from Leth
bridge. $15 per acre., Very easy terms.

OUR LISTINGS IN THIS DIRECTION CAN
NOT BE BEATEN.

. A- Yes-
4 Where are these letters.
A. There are no letters between my-

«

There are no surit letter»?
4 No.
Q. ’ Nothing written ipnior to the 

Opening of the legislators?
4k. Not the present session.
<3 The opening of'the present set- 

Sion?
L A. No.

Q. You have no papers? 
i No, that I can remember.i

we are ail entitled to privilege, 
j Mr. Justice Harvey: I do not think 
I you have undertaken to show Mr. 
Walsh private letters from your clients 
instructing you. I do not think that 

, has been suggested. The letters that 
are now being discussed are not let
ters such as the documenté you now 
have may be, but they are certain 
documents giving certain information 
to Mr. Boyle which may be to hie ad
vantage and which cannot be evidence

But Nothing in Way of Reciprocity
Conference is Likely to Take Place 

in Some Weeks

Ottawa, Apfil 1-—The government 
has hot yet considered the question of 
place, time or manner of conducting 
the negotiations with the United 
States in reference to the proposed 
new reciprocity arrangement as fore
shadowed in the terms of the tariff 
settlement announced yesterday. Form
al acceptance of the invitation from 
President Taft for a conference be
tween representatives of ttie two gov
ernments looking to freer trade be
tween the two neighboring countries 
was given In a letter sent by Mr. 
Fielding to Secretary Knox on Satur
day last

Pending the conclusion of the pre
sent session of parliament and the 
pressure of work now before the prime 
minister and his colleagues It to un
likely that any very definite steps will 
be taken looking to tills end for e 
month or so yet. But it to understood 
that question win be actively taken up 
with Washington next month, and a 
conference arranged tor at an early 
date, probably at the American capital.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Fielding and 
possibly Sir Richard Cartwright will 
represent Canada.

Have you any written Mnc. the mSt^rTs^ Th^TÏ
opening of the present session, bear 
lng on this matter? shown to Mr. Walih or not 

Mr. Mackenzie: The position.

P„ to connection with thé Alberta * thing to do with that 
Great Waterways railway?

A. I wouldn’t like to say titot. ■
4 Are thère my others Irt aSCSfellc»?

I don’t
mentioned, but I think She 
situation was discussed. , ■'

4 In there? .
A. Yes.
Q. Have you got any others from 

him?
A. well, I Have a number of letters 

during thelait two or tKtee ■ y ears 
from Mr. White. '
4 Having any bearing on the Alfc 

* Great Waterways railway vr^

. ,, . . ... #»
A. No, not directly bearing on this understand, when those telegrams are 

matter. A being produced on the part of thé tele-
Q. Well, but bearing in any way on graph companies is as a matter of 

this matter? assisting the commission, and not a
A- Yes, 1 have some’ letters. I «up- matter under which a committal could 

pose all the members of the legislature be Issued if they ire not produced. As 
have mere or less letter# from other i understand, the law is the telegraph 
members of the legislature. companies are bound to the commis-
; 4 In connection with the A- A-G. sion, are willing .to trust counsel for 
W. .railway. _ everything ; and that ts the position
/.A- Not particularly. That was All that I am taking Irrespective of my let- 
threshed out In the house. With refer- ter of Instructions if 1 had one in writ- 
énee to the political aspect of tt. lng, and I submit that to the counsel 

Q. Well, I don’t want to have any- for the commission to look over these,
using the same secrecy to reference to 

A. That Is all they contained. 1 Mr- Boyle as in reference to the tele-
Q. ,1 want to know if yep have in graph companies and their railway

_____ ... ----->our poeseweion now copies ef any company. Therefore, theSe documents
A. These wefex not in connection document* that jire cm the file? brought should be produced to counsel for the 

with the Alberta * Great Watertgay* dbwn to the house during the session, commission and he should be the Judge 
railway. t ' ! and which are marked here as ex- as to whether or not they are pertln-
4 The project wae mentioned ie the hiblts. that is,'the public works de- gat. 

letter you say? I bkrtment, the executive council de- Mr. Parles : My lords, I think that
A. I don't think the project, was1 parbooent and the atteroey general's Justice Tarvey explains the elrcum-

department. Have you any copies of stances very clearly. The papers that 
Oiege documents? , „ imy learned friends have here are evt-

A. certainly I have. " denee. These letters Mr. Boyle has here
Q. When were these edpife made are not evidence. They suggest where 

ttH where are they? evidence can be obtained ; but I do not
/a. I read a good Matty qf these understand that Mr. Boylé refuses to 
thing» in my speech. " , produce them- I think the whole pur-

Mr. Justice Seott: Then they ell fall port of this evidence to that he did 
under that Claes? net thinjc as these were private parties
VA. Yes. I have net a single letter in he should undertake to give that evi- 

mx possession that has shy connection denee. that their names would be given, 
at all with any business arrangements Mr. Justice seott: Mr. Boyle leaves 
«--"tiie A A G.W. railway, excepting <t an open question, as to whether he 
those produced. „ (Mr. Bennett) will produce them or
, Mr. Justlee Beck: VMM there ,be not I am under tile Impression that It 
any objection to showing

GRIND HEWS
FBR_DLDFRLKS

What Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Did for Hiram Brown

Cured His Aches and Pains and Gave 
Him.Restful Slumber—Known as 

the Old Folks’ Friend.

bertsfd
Met?

I don’t think so - À 
Q. Will yon swear they lMWM’tt Ki": 
A. Wen, I will to the beet of any Mt 

colleetion. Tee. "

Oast Mapleton, Cumberland Co., N. 
S., April 1. (Special)^—Though well 
past the allotted span of Ufa Mr. Hiram 
Brown of this place is still pne of the- 
grandest eights in life, a hale and 
hearty old gentleman. And like many 
another Canadian veteran . he gives 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills the credit fpr his 
abundant health.

‘1 am seventy-two years Of age,” 
Mr. Brown said in an interview, “and 
I want to say that Dodd’s Kidney ' Pills 
cu#ed toe of Gravel And Kidney Trou
bla I was troubled with Backache, 
Headache and Dizziness. Cramps to the 
Muscles and Stiffness of the Joint»* 
My sleep -was broken and at times my 
limbs would swell.

“But"' since taking Dodd's Kidney 
PÛto, all these troubles have gone. ,1 
consider Dodd's Kidney Pills a won
derful medicine." ": ’

JTtie aged man or woman who hah 
healthy Kidneys can afford to laugh 
at the ilia of life. For hegjt.hy Kid
neys keep the blood pure and' ensure 
good restful sleep. Dodd's ’Kidney 
Pills always make healthy Kidneys.

_ ................  ........... That ts why they are -known tu tbk
to Mr" this matter is left ever" uhtll after the 'Old Polks’ Beat Friend. '

ESTABLISHED 1904

Sure and Safe

Read the ads in the Albertan want 
columns—it will assuredly pay you.

No. i. ,2 lots .on 14 th Avenue west, for $750 each. Terms 
$350 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

No. 2. 2 lots, ofl 15th Avenue west for $1000 each. 
Terms $300 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

THESE ARE EXCELLENT BUYS. LOOK 
AT THE TERMS. *.

No. 3. 4 lots on corner on 17th Avenue west splendid 
view lots and just as good as Mount Royal. Price $500 each.

No. 4. 2 lots on 16th Avenue, west, facing south, for 
. $650 each.

NO. 5. 4 lots and house in Mount Pleasant, just east of 
Edmonton Trail, for $1700. Good terms.

No. 6. 4 corner lots in block 55, Sopth Calgary, facing 
south, on the Gravity line. Price $125 each.

« No. 7. Business lot on 9th Avenue east, East Calgary, 
for $2000. The cheapest lot in the business section.

No. 8. 2 lots in Mills Sub., for $375 each. This is a snap. 
No. 9. 4 acres north of city. Splendid soil and well locat

ed. Price $175 per acre.
No. 10. 2 lots on 8th Avenue west, between 2nd and 

3rd Street west, with buildings, for $1000 per foot.
Nj^t it. 2 lots in block 216, Sunalta, for $370 each.’

Resident Agents for Connecticut Fire Insurance Co. 
SCRIP FOR SALE; IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Open Evenings

EUREKA REAL ESTATE CO.
Ill A, Eighth Avenue West,

Two Doors West of Dominion Bank, Upstairs.
J- B. MARSH", Manager.

You’ll Find it All in the Albertan
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Hunter» And Investors” Use Albertan Clipped Ads, As Guides. Yours Ought To Be There When They Do The Clipping
HELP WA1

WANTED—Book _
, muat»bave good 
giving references,

«S3T

•goat 18,
rB6i‘tTofPly
tF* 2836*94 
at.

hand on bread and eakesJwZges |18 
a week, with free room. Write R. C. 
Rothwell, Cantor, Alberta- ^2827-105

WANTED—Hotel ’Üol.
country hotel) board anC email sal
ary to commence. Apply stating o*- 
perlence and salary required. Box 
A66, Albertan. 2671-92

WANTED—Good Hve eauMsSsera to
work on salary* and commission; 
great.proposition weenP7

' 2784-92and 9 p.m. Saturday.
■Ogl -A—

WANTED—Man exneHenoed la Jroen- 
house work. Apply A. >L Terrill, 
florist, cor. 1st St West and Cth 
Ave. . 814-92

WANTED—At once, office bay. ^ Apply
Lougheed & Bennett,

WANTED—Man Os
dining room ajr 
Apply Arlington

porteri also man fa
1 one for , kitchen. 
HoteV , 2818-94

PRINTER WANTED—«ona* «pan p«-
ferred. Dickinson, 'the Stamp, Man, 
136 9th Avenue oast. 2772-94

WANTED—Cornet 1st to lead a small
band with show company. Meet 
train from north on C.P.R. Saturday 
Aprjy'2. Sutherland Stock Go.2730-92

WANTED—An eeperteaeed a
second position In country 

Address P. O. Boa M
—

yiird.

WANTED—First dam
wages and steady 
man. S. Nicol,

‘ r-

»n for
lumber 

928 city. 
2746-96

Varber, 
job for

Gran urn.
"fight

722-95

WANTED—At once, op«rt«a«4 retell
clerk with some knowledge of Irook- 
keeplng. Apply Calgary Saddlery 
Co. • 7J.4-S»

WANTED—At once, tiret dnsa carpen
ter. Apply to W. t Dove, 10.5 15th
Avenue west.

WANTED—Strong bey aboat 16 years
old to learn grocery business. Apply
a G. Freeze, grocer. V 2703-95

WANTED—Two lads for entry desk)
must be quick at figures and good 
penmen. Apply VV It Brook & Co.. 
Ltd. - 2689-%5

SITUATIONS WANTED,
want a Job on either a

or gasoline plowing outfit, 
hold a second class ^certificate for 
Saskatchewan, and have also had 
Considerable experience with alL 
kinds of gasoline engines; I am 24 
years of age and strictly temperate. 
Address E. J. Melton, 845 Hornby 
strèdt, Vancouver. 2759-96

WANTED—Plumber j steam titter and
tinsmith wants position; all round 
experience. Reply P-' O. Box 48,

. Strathmore, Alta. 2727-96
WANTED—First-class cutter and tati-

- - "v-cBior wants good position. 
118A 8th Avenue west, 
«050. 

Inquire 
or phone 

2648-94'

■aa of SO,
___ ______| grocery or

Other store; good worker. Apply H. 
— " s. 506 11th avenue east.2635-94

WANTED—Situation by i
just from England, in

WANTED—Imdy stenographer With a
good knowledge of French and Ger
man, wishes position ill the city.
commencing salary 1.35. 
B448, Albertan.

, S1
Apply Box 

2646-94

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. FARMS FQR SALE.
FOR SALB-efLets 4 and 5, block 184,

Brldgeland; also lots 5 and ,6, block 
It lots 1 and 2, block 2. Boyar Sun- 
alta. Apply to owner, P. O. Box 3002, 
Calgary. 29*7-92

FOR SALE—120 acres close la, west
end, 360 an acre, a good chance to 
double your money selling this in 
acreage, fine garden soil. Box BIB 
Albertan Office. 2849-94

FOR SALE—Ok lot. 26x1*0 ta lane be
tween 7th and 8th streets on 18th 
avenue west. Apply owner, P, O. 
Box 305. city. 26040-94

17TH AVENUE W.—Two large lots
with- 7 roomed house, etc., price 
$4500: terms. Pioneer Agency, room 
17, Armstrong block. 2611-92

CARLSTADT—Broadway street, lota
19; 20, 21, 22, block 3, $600 each. P. 
O. Box 1085, Calgary. 622-92

xperteaced yonag
ake arrangements

WANTED—By am exi
lady teacher, to mal. 
to begin teaching on or about Aug
ust next, country school preferred, 
and In the High River district. Give 
best of references. Apply Box 0185 
Mornlg Albertan. 618-92

________ „_ _ „ . .■■EMârt
tural and business training, -lesfrt'i 
position With contractors or othéfs, 
where strict attention "to business 
will meet with promotion. Box B401, 
Albertan office. 2449-111

WANTED—MISCELLAN ECUS.
WANTED—Lots la Snaslte, Bank view. 

South Calgary, or In any of the 
close in subdivisions, state location, 
price and terms. Apply Box HI 239 
Albertan. 821-94

WANTED—A chance for lady or gen
tleman with one hundred dollars, to 
get "Sole Herbal Agency" for Ed
monton and vicinity; experience un
necessary; will not Interpose With 
any other business; thousand dol
lars yearly profit sure. Inquire 
personally at Room 4, Costello block, 
Calgary. , . 27.83-98

WANTED—Architectural draughtsman
wanted. Apply, stating experience
and salary expected, to Wm. T. Wil
liams, Box 69 Medicine Hat. 2670-95

WANTED—First dans barker), steady
job. Hess A Nevlns, Nattton.^^ ^

WANTED—Refined commercial travel
ler wants smaJI furnished room. Gut 
of city -greater portion. 61 time. 
Charges must be moderate. Apply 
Box S500, Albertan office 2X15-95

FOR SALE—By owner, corner lot 35-
by 150 feet, near White's store. 
Bank View. Price 6200. Terms. Ap
ply Box 0108 Albertan. 2598-92

tages on fifty foot lot, rented at #14 
each;z$2500 cash for the two. 5 per 
cent.: will be pa'ld any agent intro
ducing customer, before April 9th. 
Apply 502 22nd Ave. W. 2167-98

FOR SALE—By Owner. N.-E. quarter
section 2, 18, 26, West of 4th, 20 
miles east pf High River: 2 1-2 
miles from town of Brant; .60 acres 
ready for seed; 40 acres In hay, bal
ance is stubble; all fenced;, .also 
well, no buildings. GPJR. Lethbridge 
to Calgary runs through this quarter 
A1 land. Price $22 per acre; terms 
arranged- Write Bradley & Tuck, 
owners, Calgary. 666-92

FOR SALE—Half section nice rolling 
land, 20 miles north west of Bas- 
sano ; small cash payment do*n and 
C.P.R. contract, extending over a 
period of 9 years for the balance. 
Apply Box A67 Albertan. 653-94

real estate.
STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE.

Headquarter* - far Real Estate—Busi
ness Broker*. OgyrtoaUles of ntt

Dealings confidential. Read theee ex. 
■ , jB^Ooaai bays.

*25000—Half cash, large brk* W*
with bar, income about $5000 ver 
month.- 'V,

cask, well, paying eogn-

FOR. SALE—Two. four room cottages,
dye vacant; make a good grocery 
store; $2500 cash for the two. Apply 
George Wells, 502 22nd Ave. West. 
Phone 1205. . > _ 2167-99

IOR SALE—3500 bnstiel» good clean
seed oats; 35c bushel On-board .cars, 
Crosgfield. \Addrriss 24 otter Bros.» 
Crossfield. 2726-96

FOR SALE»—Second hand cooking «tore
ând ràngeî also tWo small incuba
tors» beds, etc. Apply A W. Smith, 
1224 9th avenue east. 2638-94

FOR SALE—Canary bird*. Calk at 711
‘ ' ' sittr -3rd
ând

avenue ’west, ~* between * 
4 p.m: dr phone 752.

z p.m. 
656-95

FOR SALE—Pianola , In good condition,
■ a bargain. Apply 1119 7 th street 

west. 2667-"95

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred poultry,
Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Rose 
B. Leghorns arid Light Brahmas,pul
lets /and, cockerels; all choice im
ported stock. Call after. 6 o'clock 124 

* 14th avenue west. 2664-95

WANTED—A
Apply P. O.

first dtafcs
boxz77.

brick setter;
2647-94

''WANTED—Man and wJR on ranch year
around, $50 per ipônth;.inust drive 
team; easy place. Man for? grocery 
store. Honest ybting man to handle 
cash, references, some money re
quired; 2 girls for hd^l^drk: other 
help wanted.' 73-74; MtîDpagal 1 blk. 
Phone 1765. * 2605-92

WANTED—Posltlos for_________
bookkeepers, stenographers, sales
men, teachers. Send In toU£,?rS®r8, 
city and country. Wo- can till them 
Immediately. Ajl dealings confiden
tial.. Phone 17K. No charge to em- 
ployere. Help in all titles.- Call or 
write us for full.: particulars tree. 
Canada Èlerical Teachers' Agency, , 
73-74 McDougall block. PhOne 1765.

WANTED—Direct from ow
Crescent Heights, Balmoral or up^- 
per Hill hurst, and east of Elbow, 
state" cash orterms. Apply Bçx H1297 
Albertân. 2778-97

i ^OR SALE}—Automobiles, just received
----- —--------! , car- load Regal “30.” E Hume, agent,

,er, 2 lots laj Phqrie I860. 2718-95

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—One or two building lots,
Sunalta or Brldgeland. Apply stat- ,i 
ing lowest cash price to P. O. Box 
1180. . 2766-92

FOR SALE—Coeksbutt engine, gang,
10, fuçrows,.'.aTsto stubble bottoms. 
Apply P. C. Oliver, 127 12th Avenue 
east, 12824-98

WANTBD^-A sei
' ply Box 0130.

ttfn^r ten at once. Ap-
2769-93

W A N TRIK—Party to plow and seed 25
apres,^~Z li2 miles N.W. of pêst of- 
fiçé;. Will let on shai'es. Wetherall &: 
Weir, 216 9th avenue east;- phorte 
2135 2742-96

WANTED—A partner to take shore In
car In shipping settlers’ effects to 

. Castpr. Apply 609 15th aveline west. 
.. 2725-92

FOR SALE—Two shares id the Cana
dian North West Oil Co., will saeftr 
flee trir $100* cash. Apply Box H1240 
Albertan. 28^0-09

FOR SALE}—Timber limits In British
* Columbia, for sale;< three tracts ag

gregating > 14,0.00 acres; abundance 
of dedar poles.. Adress Timber, Box
As 1 Albertan. 2732-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For real
■Ç 4-r-’

WANTED—Ageni* wxnt«L to aell mod-
èrn hardware, specialties; J5 to $10 

secure territory 
o.y Owen Sound. 

2454-107
a day easily made; 
now. Modern Goods. Co.K

fire Inrnrance,WANTED—First Class
loans and rents solicitor, for city, on 
salary and commission; State fully 
experience, an<L. apply 4» .first in
stance to Box H1288, Albertan.

2023.-92

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED—Experienced
' Immediately, at $50 

Calgary. Carrie 
16, Armstrong block.

stenographers
$50 per* month in 
D. Randall, Room 

Plione 468.
2783-98

jood liv
ing by takipg course in.^balf tiress-

WANTED—Ladles to earn a if»
«ourse imiiaiT

ing, mariicuring, scièntifiip sdalp and 
facial massage, .switch. • making, 
shampooing,; etc. Patticrilars, 2 to 
5 p.m., 504 Cen-tre St." ■ 2787-98

WANTED—General-»<ronÿnmall fi
ily; highest wages. MS-.Ath ave

m

Uy;tiMgheSt w**eU avenue

■ ;■ ■
WANTED—Two tiret cl*«s diking room

girls; $30 per mimth, -'Toom and 
Apply Qûeebs hotel. 2806-85boar^

WANTED—Woman fW
also one for ups taire 
work. Apply ArHngto

WANTED—Dlnipg rftm
Union Hotel., \y '•

, HoCteL

_ room;
kitchen

WANTED—*5 spruce trees, all 10 feet 
high, arid of best shape, to be plant
ed" among other trees cm Broadway 
Boulevard, La Grange Call on 118 
9th avenue 'west. German-American' 
Col. Co. 2737-96.

Wanted—t* rent, barn and colrral,
close in. Wètherall & Weir, 216 9th 
avenue east; phone 2136. 2744-96.

estate, 4-cylinder 2-rpassenger 
auto. Apply P. O. Box 450 or 141. i----•

Ford 
• phone 
2623-92

WANTED—Breaking, couple of hust
lers with a plowing and threshing » 
outfit want good wheat land to 
wor&, Will take a section .or two 
partly cultivated and either pay 
cash rent or work vit on shares. 
Write. immediately to Julian F. 
Clarke, General Delivery, Calgary.

2757-96

WANTED—A working Interest
lumber yard in a new Alberta.

in a

FOR SALE—Five stacks of bar .for
sale by tender—Tenders will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 
noon on Tuesday Uie 5th April, 1910, 
for five stacks Of upland hay on 
section 28, townsite 24, range 2, 

• west of 5th (about 6 miles west of 
Calgary. The five stacks contain 
approximately .211 tons of hay in 
good conditiori, as follows: 1 stack, 
59 tons; 1 stack, 42 tons; 1 stack, 38 

- tons'; 1 stack, 37 tons; 1 stack, 35 
tons. Tenders may be made for all 
or any of the stacks. The highest 
or any tender not- necessarily ac
cepted. Terms, cash* or approved 
joint noté at 3 months, with 8 per 
cent, interest. J. Hextall, Bowness 

■ Farm, Calgary; Alta. 26Ï.2-92
' FOR

iw A!|>erta_town,i 
ericed to the lumber .".business, 
snrtill capital. Apply 44ÔB Al

bertan Office. 12707-95

WANTED—List of houses for renting.
If you haven't a house to rent, let 
us havte à list of Your property. We 
have customers. Ritchie Realty Co., 
Ltd., 212 Grain Ejtchapge. , ^77-95

WANTED—All persons who have pro
perty for -.sale to list with me. I 
nave a large number of clients for 
all classes of pity property. H. A. 
Horstpann, 236 9th avenue east; 
phone 1516. ' 2666-95

SALE — Eggs from ■ imported
prifce winning Buff and Black Or
pingtons, $3 per .setting, or 3 for 
$5.- Eggs guaranteed fertile or re- 

A few Blapk Orpington 
for sale. 409 3rd Avenue 

.2601-92

-5ggs 
placed, 
cockerels 
west.

FOR SALE—Cheap, horse show outfit;
swell high rubber-tired trap and 
niokel-mounted harness; also càfved 
mahogany parlor table. Phone 2142.

. A 2615-92

WANTED—General4^rva»tr»mall fam
ily. Apply Mrs. C. B. Clarke. 1931 
l*2th Street wes^y '.> •* 2834-94

WANTED—We are ,rfp*rpH to under
take all kinds of cellar digging, 
concrete work and building houses 

" «to completion, Including painting. 
Estimates furnished on application. 
Apply McBean & Co.. 11.0 14th avenue 
east • 2861-95

2819-94 1 "WANTED—Contract* taken for cellar 
excavating and concrete work; . 
lawns, gardens, terrace work and 
fencing;*will give estimates on- any I 
kind of work. Now is the time to. 
fix up for the summer. Drop a"! 
card or call evenings. G. !.. Graham, I 
1018 7th avenue west 2643-94^

FOR SALE—Good .youa* rhubarb
’ roots, $1.50 for 60; $2.50 for 100; or 

$10 per 1,000; also White Wyan
dotte eggs for. hatching, $1.00 per 
13. Apply Mrs, James Godlonton, P. 
p. Box 1992, Calgary, or to West- 
lake Farm; Calgary, S~ 1 -2 miles 
south. 2581-98

FOR” &A£R—Barber fixture*, show and
wall oases. Jones Bros., Toronto. 
Scott Bros., Herald Block, agents.

2411-101

at Grand

SCALES FOR SALE—Second hand, com
puting, good as new; all kinds. Scott 
Bros., 7--------- ----- ' -----, Herald Block. 2411.108

WANTED—A teacher holding n eecond
' class professional certificate for the 

Ingleton S. D. 1*78, duties to com
mence April 18, .7910. Apply to Jas. 
Lowe, chairman «Pâhe board, Qads- 
by, Alta. - 2826-105

WANTED—A girt to
wages. Apply B- 
east

»hle) good
, SSth Ave. 
. 2808-97

WANTED—Two first class dining room
girls, at Cronn’s Cafe, under Em- 

- ntie Theatre. 2768-97
WANTED—Two good et^âeneed din-

ing room girls,; Apply King Edward 
hotel. ^ i *7 2767-97

WANTED—Experienced
' gary Millinery ««ore,

kero, Cal-
erta block 

. 3770-97

WANTED—Imp
The Elite 1 
street wést.

' 88()tl<lst 
2729-96

WANTED—Girl for g< 
easy place, only tit 
ply to 407 Sticth
•phone 873.

*#*nework,
family. Ap- 

"west or 
751-98

WASTED—A teacher for ItiftiUSénd HIH
school, district No. 183$. Nanton, Al
ta. Wtlté James Mo r&fe-sec. trees., 
Nanton, Alta._________ ' • y -724-103

WAN-T&D-^gtr^for.ge.^. ho.roj

2721-95
work, in siriall' famil 
7th Avenue west.

WANTBKhr-Saddle pony, weight about 
800 lbs; next .over 6 years old. Apply 

* stating particulars and price, to~hox J^QR 
B442 Albertan. 2686-94

FOR SALE}—Gasoline engines for thé
farmers; new and second hand, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let u$ buy and 
sell for you. The J. Dougall Co., 201 
7th Ave. East, or phonfr 169. 483-32x

WANTED—By an experienced Cana
dian farmer, a farm to work on* 
shares. Apply Box H129S Albertan.

2630-94

DRESSMAKER—Gowns /from
Shirt Waists 81.00 up. Sat 
guaranteed. Miss McKay, 
Ave. West. Phone> 1912.

SS np,
tlsf action 

612 7th 
366-56X

SALE—Eggs for hatching from

pullets for sale. 
Ave; W.

Dr. Frith, 1031 7th 
2378-138

WANTED—Second hand clothing, fur
niture, stoves, firearms, tents, etc., 
eta, at reasonable prices. R. Horne, 

it. Phone 1741.

HOMESTEADER—Don’t pay a fancy
^rtce to get located. I charge* for 

venr>iir<i and board only; no loca
tion fée Teams leave Brooks èvery 
day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley, government land 

■ Ml figuide. Rrooks.
— a . h*,» , i-

ita* 156r

40# 9th avenue east. Phone VOLUNTEER SCRIP.

;ITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. j

>R SALE—Cheap, two — corner lots, J
block 39, near EauClaire. Price $750, 
1-2 cash, balance easy; also shack t 
for sale. Apply 0121 Albertan.

831-98

9474-336x1 VOLUNTEER SCRIP—Wc pay caak for
South African scrip. Wire or write, 
quoting lowest price. Wetherall A 
Weir/ 216. 9th avenue east; phone 
$135. - ■' 2745-118

FOR SALE}—One lot In block 185, 
Brldgeland, for $400 ; terms, 1-2 cash, 
balance 9 arid 11 months. Applÿ room 
3, Thomson block, 112 8th Ave.

2820-92

SOUTH AFL____ _ __
wiill sell one to five warrants. Write 
or wire. E. B. McDerinid, Nelson, B. 
C. 238x

■■ ———.ml i .5— ■■■—

FARMS FOR SALE.

WANTED—Capable general servant at
•once. 736 11th Avenue, west. 711-95

WANTED—Good woi
and ironing, at*?-’ 
west. . ^. V*'

for washing
18th avenue 

v. 2681-95
------  ---------------------*------—■-----------------
WANTED—A middle aged Woman aa

house keeper on raneh; house equip
ped with modern improvements. Ap
ply at 130 16th avenue éast. 3859-96

WANTED—One flrot elm»* diningroom
girl. Write ot Inquire-'at Wilton 
hotel, Claresbotin. •• - 8839-94

------------------  • “
WANTED —

sales ladles, 
gary Millinery-

WANTED—A
experience.

•tore. Albert block 
629-92

also apprentices. Gal-
3T <kr ' *

'in small *amf" J 
- Avenue west Li i.

none maid with aome
Apply. $ Thomas block.

• .. 2599-92
mmieiiMF -J

•728 12th 
- 3597-92

WANTED—General--------- ---- —
family. Apply Mil; l«sstraet west.

7 .2807-92
WANTED—1

girl and *lrl. 
Queen’s Hotel.

far work
2628-92

SITUATk

preferred
raZ 2809-94

WAJ*TED—All
position, good^ 
age maker.

wants
... sa us

ing shop. 
Tuxford, 

■3771592

FOR SALE-^Two lots in block 1,
Broadview, for $375 each; also two 
lots tfeai; 18th Avenue and First 
street east, for $900. 3" Thomson blk.

2820-92
FOR SA] Bnsinéee lot—Lot 3, block <.. . .__ _______ ,_____

2, Sunriyslde, on car line, with shack,
Îrice $1200. Terms, 1-4 cash, balance 

arid 2 years. 3 Thomson block.
% 2820-92

FOR SALE—Farm, 116 acres, 86 acres 
< under cultivation, all fenced and 

cross fenced, bütldirigâ worth about 
$300, good well-and pump, one mile 
from school, near coal mine, seven 
miles from town. Price $15 per^acre. 
1-2 cash, balanee-on ea,sy terms. Ap
ply to Eggen & Olesberg, Bawlf, Al
ta. 2826-92

OR SALE—Acreage, adjoining C. Pi R.
Industrial sub. in East Calgary. 
Price $160 per acre for immediate 
sale- Apply room 3, Thomson block.

2826-92
FOB SALE—Cheap, good- horse, suit

able fors general farm purposes or 
could be used for hauling, slightly 
lame in nigh front foot. Apply Ar
lington Hotel. - 781-92

FOR QUICK SALE—80 acres of first
class fruit land 11 miles from Nel 
son, B. C. and 11-2 from Slocan 

: Junction; price $1;000.00 ; $200 cash, 
balance easy. A splendid oppor
tunity as owner is forced to dell. 
Apply Box H1291, Albertan. 2816-98

FARM FOR SALE—325
18-23-28, west ol fourth; 
and cross fenced; no waste" land; 90 
acres broken ; first class farm* house,

■rtrtll'^ced

FOR SALE}—In Lindsay Estate^ lots 9, !
10, 11, block 7, price $1350 for the v 

i three, or Will sell pair for $925. Ap
ply to owner, 119 3rd Avenue e4st, 
easy terms. Phone 2157. 2823-94

FOjB SALE—Or rent—704 2nd avenue :
N. W. Sunnyside, electric light, city ;

pan%oA^1
water, 2 bed rooms, sitting room, 
kitchen,*,bath room and 
ply above.

WANTED—To exchange, large, new, 
fully modern rooming house, close 
to Centér street, south of track, for 
modern bungalow, lots, and part 
cash., on or near cars, Or sell out- I FOR 
right, value five thousand. Apply 
Box 445 Albertan Office. 680-95

Shepard on main line Canadian Pa
cific, railway, ten miles east of .Cal
gary; two minutes walk from house 
to two churches, school, two stores, 
hotel (no, license)-, chopping mill, 
bladksiplth, stibp, post office, tele
phone office, railway station, ele
vator. telegraph office; on the farn 
are two wells of good-watef, stables, 
granaries and other outbuildings; 
about fifty acres a good subdivid
ing proposition. Price $50.00 
acre; about half cash, balance 
arranged. Would consider tra 
Calgary house property up to | 
cause for selling, old age. Foi 
ther particulars apply owner, W. H. 

Mr, Shepard, Alta. râShaw, Shepard, Alta. 2812-98

FOR SALE—Choira cottage on 35 foot
„ lbt, only 8-4 miles from post office.. 

A snap for cash; price $1300. Apply 
2320 1st street east. Parkview.

2748-96

from 
ome new to

-97

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice sale of
a beautiful in-to-date, home, 1224 
17th Avenue w., 6 rooms, fully mod
ern, on car line, watch your, chance. 
Apply at house. 2753-119

FOB

nue west 3717-95

H1Î8Ô

3*

FOR 9A1.FV—Special, Crescent Heights,
2 lots block 14, $32o each,. 1-3 cash, 
3. », 9 months:.also 2 lots, block », 
$325 àaeh, 1-3 cash, bal. 3, 6, 9 tnos.; 

V also f lots, block 7, Balmoral, 3216 
each, 1-3 cash, bal. 8, 6 months. Ap
ply the International Colonisation 
Co„ 235 8th Avenue east 2701-92

SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
property, improved quarter sei
11: miles from Ipnlsfall, con__
about 30,000 ft spruce timber. *13 
per acre.. For sale—Good money 
making flour *and feed business, "goo: 
reason for selling; also 160 acres im 
proved farm; 100 acres broken, 4 
ready, to-crop. 13 timothy, 32660; also 
WO acres prairie fàrrtt, alt fenced. 
100 acres hay land, $10 per acre; 
alsq 320 acre, farm, T40 acres broken, 
60 acres tame gras», 110 ready to 
crop, no brush, no timber, good 

• buildings, etp., $31 per /acre. Alfred 
Aspinall, Innlsfail. , 2774-97

FOR SALE—Half section % 1-2 mile*
. from Airdrie, 35 acres broken, good 

spring creek; $20 per acre; 1-î caslr, 
terms for btiance. Address P. Q. 
Box 11< Aidile, Alta.  : :. 731-136

FOR SALE*—By owner, 489 acre* df
land, partly improved, close to rail
way And city in Alberta" good 
water. Price $10 per acre. Apply 
Ovans, 2 Alberta bloolL 2749-97

FOR SALE—Good ' 1-4 section In dl«&
district 1-2 mile from school, 3 trdm 
postoffice and general store, soil 
and water good, no brush, 36 acres 
ready for seed. For quick sale at a 
bargain. Apply F. N. Lawrence, 516 
7th Avenue east 2616-92

FOR SALE—320 acres, S 1-3 19-24-3, #.
5th M., two miles west of proposed 
city limits; well improved; running 
water; wiftdmill; famous Calgary 
picnic ground; beautifully situated, 
overlooking miles of Elbow rivet j 
valley and mountains. Half of ad
joining section, hir rough, unim
proved - land, advertised Tor $150. 
Price $100 net Any real estate 
agent might handle this, but have to ; 
add their commission. Half Cash, ! 
balance to ai range. A. Von Mleleckl, 
owner, P. O. Box 1662, Calgary..

2226-101J

FOR 'SALE}—Improved farm at Croud-j 
field, few minutes walk from post 
office. Apply to owner. John Becker, 
1224 17th*avenue west. 2652-94

FARM LAND—320 acres chrilce land 1»
the Didsbury district, 13 miles east 
of the C. & E. railway, 6 miles west 
of the Langdon branch of the C. P. R. 
and within 2 miles of the registered 
survey of C. N. It Calgary to Strath- 
cona branch. Price $16 per. acre; 
$1,500 cash, balance 1, 2 and S' years. 
This land is level and fully 300 acres 
are tillable. It is worth more but 
we need the money. Apply ' to the 
owner. Box A 83, Albertan office.

^219-Tlx

FOR SALE—HORSES.
FOR SALE}—One team horses, age S' and

7, sound and citv broke, also 3 sets 
harness. 629 3rd Ave. west. 2828-92

FOR SALE}—Good, quiet. pony, also
buggy and harness, together or sep
arate; price $80. Apply 333 3rd Ave:

| east. 2768-97

FOR SALE—Horse and rig for sale, at
bargain; would consider city pro
perty in exchange. For further par
ticulars. apply to Geddes & Sheffield 
707a let street east. - 2750-96

FOR OALB-t-16 head ot first elan* work
horses. Apply W. Storey, 108 6th 
Avenue E. / 2756-92

FOR SALE}—20 head good heavy horses
». all well broken, single and double, 13 

mares, 7 geldings; weight, 1200 to 
,1500 lbs; see every horse work be
fore you buy. James Grëig,: DeWin- 
ton, Y 1-2 mUSs^west of station

2736-96

FOR SALE}—-Generally om band, work
teams, homesteaders' teams, single 
drivers, saddle horses, children's 
ponies, etc. If we have not go% whât 
you want, leave us your order and 
wë will get: it for you. Wetherall 
& Weir, 216 9th avenxie east; phon.e 
2135. 2741-96

FOR SALE—Half bred Shetland pony
mare, 4 years, gentle, broken, s\yt- 

i able , for children: .210 15th âvéïme 
[ east. 2743.-96

j POR SALE}-—At- C. R. Monro's ranch,
Springbank, Uwo registered running 

r mutes, with, foal at /foot, -and one 
yearling (rnflriRfc#rnd) ; ^alsc light 
driving arifly s^dd& - hffmeK buggy 
saddles, etc:/ 2633-101

! " TO èiï. K

FOR RENT—1-4 section, 7 miles west of
Pennpold, can bér rëritett for merely 
nothing for two -years, 40 acres 
broke, good land. For further par
ticulars, call or write at once to 
1210 A 9th Avenue east, Calgarv:

833-98

TO LjpT—Furnished modern house, 8
rooms,. on 2nd avenue west; entry 
April 16. Apply Box 0129^ Albertan 

.or phone 827. 2764-97

TO RENT—160 acres. 3 1-2 miles from
P^nhold station; o5, acres rboken; 
frçtnie house, granary and Stable; 
Over, 3000 bushels of grain raised on 
place, last .«year; also 320 acres of 
pasture on adjoining section. Apply 
to . J. R. >Thompson, Victoria hotej,

. Calgary. 694-95

TO LET—On 18th of AprU, 7 roomed
cottage, all modern except furnace; 
gas -laid in. 613 l?th avenue "east. 
Apply H. A. Shelley, market clërk.

2186-95

TO ' RENT—sd- roomed house In Mills
subdivision,^ East Calgary, No. 9Î4 
Burns Avenue, rent $14. phone 177,

- or address 312 18th Avenue west
2600-92

l-TO LET—Warehouses and work shops.
Apply Cushing Bros., 1112 First St

1 west. 2479-111

BOARD AND ROOM.
board AND ROOM—Large back par

lor, suitable (or from 4 to 6, ladles 
or gents. 8$7 -Bth Avenue west. Phone 
2201. 2829-92

TO RENT — Two nicely furnished
rooms on car fine, near Western 
Canada College, thoroughly modern, 
with phone. Box 0122 Albertan.

V • 832-98
TO LET—Large furnished front room

In modern house, with breakfast 
and supper if required. Terms 
moderate; close in. 539 11th Avé. 
W. 12813-98

TO LET—Furnished rooms in thor
oughly modern house, singlè or 

| double. 636 6th avenue west. 2762-97

TO LET—Room and board In fully
modern , house ; all conveniences; 
terms $6.50 per week. 114 14th Ave. 
weat Phone 2056. ^ 2775-95

TO LBT—Furnished rooms, single _ and
i double, fully modern house. 628‘ 4th 
! avenue west 2747-96

TO LBT—Furalsked room to. let la a
modem house, close in; electric 
light, telephone; pars pass door Ap
ply 210 4th avenue east 2740-96

TO LET—Comfortable board and room
in fully .modern house. Apply 430 
13th avenue east 2612-96

TO LET—Two nicely furnished rooms
m an all modern house, could be 
uSed as parlor and bedroom or two 
bedrooms. Apply 132 2nd Avenue W.

2602-92

TO _ LET—Furnished rCorns in modern
house, single or double; also fur
nished rooms for housekeeping. Ap
ply' 602 14th Avenue east: 1260-92

T HAL0AY HOUSE}—380 (Hit street west,
corner 4th avenue; room and board, 
together or separate. Meals a spec
ialty. 8060-Apl-1-1Q

LOSI AND FOUND.
LOST—Buckskin pony, png mane,blach

stripe down his back; branded WKÊÊ 
on left hip; white spot on fore- 'Effl 
head; lost from 1023 2nd Ave-, 
nue, Sunnyside ; $5 reward on re- 

. turning 2676-95
IPOUND—One hay team, 'loft in the

Dominion Hôtel stables on Wednes
day, Marhh 23rd. after closing time. 
Owner kindly call and pay expenses 
or Write and let the proprietor know 
who -they belong to. Horse branded 

ITS right shoulder and LL on lett hip. 
E. Johnson, Dominion hotel, Mtd- 
Jiapore. 658-94

gTOeO—Cash $5000, country hotel, gen
eral stock merchandise, llvory barn 
doing about $15000 yearly buslne#». 
Going away on account of sicknesa

per month, choice let*

500—Easy terms, 4 beat lots In 
Pleasant. Adjoining lots brings 
upward each.

Ml.
$509

i, black 4» Baakview,
block and half frojn

0—Per acre, 320 acres, 2 miles, High
Rivera over 300 acres. In cultivation, 
good buildings cotoptote, running 

arid well, etc. / v> ' ,
I town$500,—Good 4 room house, down 

location.
GOOD.-RANCH FOR -RENT.

AO—Per acre, rente 160, 320, 486, 646 
acres,-good level land, one mile from 
R. R...30 miles to Calgary, wiU give 
good: lease to responsible tenant.

flMk-apIendtd
clearing $15

Dying cigar store,
$®r I “

. REAL ESTATE.
COLGROVE LAND CO. ,-

P
 Northern Crown Bank.

Oçen Evening*.

4--

REAL ESTATE.

*UDGBLAND
X

of <li« best coraeto Brldgeland ; 
X $650: $200 down. These lots are 

44 1 >2. feet wide and on the high 
leÉvéï.- ^Remember these lots are 

r inside the mile circle and will
'.^• hàxje sewer and vfater this summer.

[>TS in
halaï

block 133; #500 each; 1-4 cash
ce arranged.

TWO carrier lots in block 136; $1050 
A snap. Terms arranged.

OuNiÏE lot hi, block 127; $500; 1-4 cash, 
balance easy.

corner lot in block 122; $650; 1-2
^y.çâsb, jjalance easy-.

CITY realty exchange.
S08 Centre St^ Calgary. Rhone 20>a.

SOME good bays In vacant lots.

—* Iot* ,n block 58. at S^Oii each, 1-3 cash, balance 3-6-0 mus.

lo1a ,n block 50, at $211(1 each; 1-3 cash, balance 3-6-:> *7

!ots in block 1 at S'n- 
for pair; 1-g cash, balance 3-6-it i ,. ’

BBIDGELAND—j corner lot In hlo.-u 
ranged 55°°: 1-3 cash* balancc

TWO lots on earner In block 128; $1000.
. 1-4 pas.b. balance easy.

BAIzMORAI,
each; 1-2 -2 lots In block 23. at xv,.„

cash, balance 3-6 mon,,.

I BALMORAL LOTS

IN 1-2 cash, balance arranged.

t . feISt 
block.

south, same
balance ar-

frontage facing
$100; 1-2 cash,

ranged. ____________________________
fKjixltro feet on a corner, same block,

$550; • 1-2 cash, balance arranged. 
'i This .is a fine âtqrc corner; worth 

; ^ much . fcnore. Lots dn both side of 
Mhesè are $50 higher. Snap.

■ h„ 4-u. y---- ——-----------------------------------
BEAUMONT LOTS

MncLEOD TRAIL—Lot 33x150 In )„,^, 
IS, at $700; 1-2 cash, bala 
months.

®‘ ’f- SUBDlVISIO\—4 fine lot* In hhï7i.
-0 at $160 each ; 1-3 cash, bal 
3-6 months.

*.k««<»tlfnl lot., 27 and 2s
in block 9o. on 11th avenue

»outh; cash $700, balance -, and 12 months.

to $20 dally.
PARTNER wanted In Well -ayina real

estate" business. Trial given to right 
party. ’$200 monthly guarantee.

clearing $.10 dalfy, splendid chancé 
for live inan or two ladies.

31696—Half Interest In new mercantile
store, worth $3500, best chance evef 
offered. New partner handles' an 
money. 'T

OTHER 6
line- de

nsineaa opportunities
eslred.

CALL or write Stanley Realty, Suite
73-74,. McDougall block. P-.one 175$-

DOUSHTV tt FRANKS 
Real Estate Agent». - ■

1 pad 3 Crown Building- Phone S77
(Opposite Salvation Army Barracks)

31375—Mill bay 1 1-3 lot, block 10, 44
x ISO, 1-8 casa, 8; 6 and 9 months. 
Brewgcy-. Flat. f

aAOOf-WlH buy lota 1 and 3, block
8,' - and 3 eight roomed modern 

yhouses. Each hojise stands on 40 x 
66 ft $7000 cash. Brewery Flat’ ’•

$1475—WIU buy corner lot 46 x 86 ft„
block 15, plan A. Terms. iTVewery
Flatt. k

96—Eaofe, will buy lots 33-26 inclu
sive. block 50, plan 719, 1-2 cash, 
terms to suit purchaser. Beaumont

DS5-S-W1U buy lota 1-2-3, block 4, 1-3 
cash, _3, 6, If months. Broadview.

3*766—WIU buy 2 cottages on lofa 3
ahd 4, Clock L., $600 cash, balanoè 
easy. Bow Bend.

31150—Will buy lota 5 and w. 1-2 of 3,
block 12;, sec. 16. terms. 3rd Avenue 
and 8tb Street west, close to Normal 
school.

33006—Will bay lots' 2» and 30, Meek
30, sec. 16, r-2 cash, 6 and 12 months, 
7th Avenue west ■ -

32666—Buy* lota 4 and 6, block 13, see.
'«11, 6 roomed house, water and elec
tric, light, cellar, 1-2 cash, balance 
arranged. Mill's Estate.

33600—WUI bay Jot 23, block 15, Mb
15, plan A. 2, 83 x 150, four roomed 
cottage 16 X 24. city water, sewer 
connections to street line. 1-2 cash, 
balance arranged. McLeod Trail.

SOUTH ALBERTA LAND EXCHANGE.
*16 Bagbtb Avenue East.

Phone 1310. P. O. Box 1813,
over Drsamlaad Theatre.

WEST MOUNT PLEASANT
$190 eaeh for lot à in block 13.

$186 each for -lots in block 25.

$225 each for lots in block 80.

$225 each for lots In block 21.

$250 each for lots in block 7. ^

$210 each for lota. In block 24.

$225 each for lots, lu block 8.

$200 each for lots In block 14.

Terr «W tonus an aoato of the above.

ACREAGE—«n the south, north hud
west, at a reasonable price.

MOUNTVIEW—31100 for one ncr«- In 
good position. This Is;, a snap.

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE 
8th Avenue East.

CO.,

Phone 013 P. O. Bex 53

31154k—S. W. corner on proposed
line, block 110, Brldgeland.

3250—Each, 4 Iota, block D. Serenla Es
tate; view tots.

31000—For 2 lots I» block 1, Mills Es
tate,__________ ■ '___________

3300 Each—3 Iota In block 3 Sunnyside

3325—For 2 lots la block 22, Balmoral

$450—Bach,
I Estate.

4 lot In block N:,

$400 Eachr-6 lota In block 3, Bankvlew
SEE US for farm lands.

W. C. COOPER A CO.
Barn» Block

Life, Fire, Accident, Sick new* Insurance 
Phone 199. j P. O. Box 849. TT

#8250—Buys a new. folly modem hou»^
.<..7 roqms, ;on I5th Avenue W., easy 

terms.

$3100—Buys' 8 roomed house on 2 lots,
close in, on 17th Avenue wesj, small 
cash payment, balance like r^it. '

$1500—Bach, toy two cottages, Eaudt
, Calgary, $300 cash, balance easy. '

$1706—rBays seven roomed house,
modern, on 16th Avenue west.

not

Subdivision/ easy terms.
house, in the Mlllg

WE have a few lota at $00 each, good
buying; alpo one pair lots on 16th 
Avenüe west, 1950 for the, pair, good 
profit in those.

FARM lands, north and south, In large
and small tracts. * - •

HOUSE to rerit on 15th Avenue west, 
at $$5, lease for year.

e-

FOR >ALB—3*9 acre* In Red Deer dls-
\ XfWl, $15 per acre, 800 acres. 2

rood
terms. Apply W. E. Stevenson. Do
minion Hotel, çtÀjgApy. 2616-92

A. JL DICK,
813 1st St. Brist, Phone Î135.

Ground Floor, Armstrong Block.

sfcB Display ad. for a good Invcatmerit.

FOR SALE*—A stable by tender; nlao
an office which can be used for a 
small house. These will go cheap. 
Apply at once.

Street “Cars will raise these lots fifty 
^percent. t

$tl00—Lots
- block 

• terms.

44 to 18, Inclusive; one
6m proposed car; 1-2 cash,

MOUNT. PLEASANT

WW each for lots in block 18; 1-2 cash
^.ftalance easy.

JThree
IS,

.—-— lots on a corner,
X.--2. cash, balance easy.

block

$3$5—Two lots In block
balance* easy.

11, 1-2 cash,

tiZHSNTY ‘good houses to be built Im
mediately in Mount Pleasant. Buy 
now.

EAST MOUNT PLEASANT

TWO view lots, $050, 1-4 cash, balance 
arranged. These lots are only 150 

' •yardri from car line .and the cheap- 
- est goodf view lots ’around. Others 
. selling at. $1,000 per pair.

RBMEMBBl
Co.

__ IR, it is the Colgrove
that /has the above snaps.

THB INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND 
79# Centre St. Phone 1&9S.

CO.

: I HOUSES.
$3300—11-2 story house, Parkhlll, 7

rooms, «4 bedrooms, furnace, E. light, 
•I good well, stable; lot 50x120; $400 

sÿal. easy.
^1500-^«New house on 2 lots. South Cal-

gary; easy terms.

room modern House
: aveduel west, between 3rd 

stfeefs; easy terms.

on 18th 
and 4th

WHMW^nion modern house, fine lawn
and,stable, on 14th avenue west, be- 
twe^i '5th and 4th streets; $2,600 
casfr, balance arranged.

?SSrlo^Trd avenue west, one 
bldck from Normal school ; $900 cash, 

"dance like rent.
room new semi-modern house 

ill sued ■"Sunnyside, 
(Àsb.

1 block 
balance

,u7 «N>sn new modern cottage> on
th avenue west; corner1, $600 cash, 
1 like rent.

A FEW CHOICE bonding lota.
its In Mock 211, 13th avenue

1-2 cash, balance easy.
» _______ view lot,, facing north,
fount Royal; half cash, balance ar- 

gejL

- * •«=— C.P.R.
.months.

31& BM.GH-

Vsô* cash, balance

----------------- - Jots in block 20, Grand
Tnmk; terms.

KCH—i tots la block 55, South
ery; terms.
ick—io lots

; terms.
in block 4, South

lots on 11th avenue W.

aëh, 2 lots, Riverside, clew
cash, bal. .6 and 12 months.

la;

lots, Balmoral, block 31, $450
. t^.1. arranged.
lots, West Mt. Pleasant, block

^8hJF285:cash, bal. 3 and 6 months..

50—2 l<Ns, block 9, Mt. Pleasant; 1-2
cash, bal. 3 and 6 toonths,

•00'1 <8 lots, Broadview, block 4; $500
cash, bal. arranged.

,, NORTH FIELD * BABY ,
/ Real Estate and Insurance. y 

Phone 417 " 222 B 8th Avenue W.
A few dolors west of Empire Theatre.

y Agents for C.P.R* Lands. ' 
Agents fdr Calgary Fire Insurance Co. 
Agents for Colonial Fire Insurance.

HOUSES.

___  ______ i 3rd Avenue close to
>L\ Ndrmal school» on 50 - ft lot, five 

riÿonis. barn* half cash, balance ar
ranged;

.‘o storey house on 5th Street
^e>ght rooms, $3800. Terms, $1,-

$}$0djirjgoiise on 1st Avenue, Sunnyside,
, six roams, good basement, with ' fur- 
- ’ .ndtiè, $^00 cash «down.

WOO-... House on 15th Avenue east, 
modern in every way except fur- 

1250 cash handles, balance as

$9èè$-4»ftflfase In block 40, Mount Royal,
■ ori ^Iqt\ 60^ by 130 to lane, modern, 
nlrrëi rdoms, fireplace, cement base- 

i mènt, faces west, half cash* balance 
arranged. ,

$4600—^Boose, else 20 1-2 by 36, eight
rooms, basement .full size, modern, 

r*iâdhiEles shack at rear, cash $2000 
anq balance long terms. On Fifth 

i r Averiue.

< LOTS

BRIDGteLAND—Block 129. One lot, cor
ner, with three roomed house, barn 

i-eaeK; rime lot, corner, $500; block 
l^a'iot 3, price $525. Good terms.

BROADVIEW—Lots 17 and 18 In block
,*:" 1, t>Hce $375 each, 1-3 cash. Block 

• -1, l»ts 97 and 98, $750 the pair. Lots 
' j. Ill y'dnjl 116, $350 each, (jpod terms.

VIEW—Lots in
I#., price $1000,

block 11,.
1-2 cash.

ES GENT HEIGHTS—In block 2, two
lots $325 each. In block 1, lots 1 to 

. 6, corner, $400 each, 1-2 cash, block
" .x9, tWo lots, $700 thé pair, 1-2-cash.

BALMORAL—Four lots, including cer-
ner, with three rooemd house, barn, 

y well, $1785. Cash $1000.■jW..--»........................ ■ ■

REAL ESTATE.
THE CALGARY REALTY COMPANY

Room 2, Unehnrn Block 
Open. Evenings «

$8900—6 roomed, fully modern house,
3 bedrooms, clothes closets, fire
place, fujl basement, cement floor. 
This property is in the S.W. part of 
city and well located, ready for 
occupancy in two weeks. $800 will 
handle -this, balance easy.

$159*-~Two. good building .
south near high school. A 
Terms.

$1800$ Two business lots on 8th Ave.
west. See these. V '

E. D. BENSON, r 
Real Estritb,- Goatrrietor rind Builder, 

•"v 221A 8th- Ave. Ehet. 7
Office Phone 768. Residence Phone 771.

PLEASANT. HEIGHT*—$75 each buys
lots in blocks. 5 and 15. Terms, 142 
cash, balance arranged.

ROYAL SUNALTA--^75 and upwards
buys good lots in this subdivision- 
Terms 1>3 cash arid balance easy.

isSTRATH DOUNE—Sr. as about
East -Calgary subdivision. It Is along- 
the line of the new G.T.P. railway. 
We^tre owners of this property. . ,

ACREAGE—$200 per art. for good
deep sotl'for garden and only 3" 1-2 
intles from Calgary post office.

ÜiifKŸHIW—3556 for a pair of good
level iots in block B. A bargain,t>n 
easy terms. 1^3 cash and balance 

*3 and 6 months.

EAST CALGARY—88 ft. fiuntrige and 
90 ft., deep lot in blk. 17. price $2700. 
1-2 cash and balance arranged.

LIST yriur property for sale and hoeeee
with us.

ROGERS & LLOYD 
Varm Lands. ^lty Property.
. . Rooms 17-18, McDoUgall Blk. 

Phone 2260.
Office Opcu Evenings- Until 8.30 p.n

15TH AVE. WEST—Pair lot# block 98,
* fading south, $660 each, cash.à

nr 0t ?.?• 1 —hen* land, strom 
?! ro,?roposl,lon- 8 miles from civ 
sell’half8" aCrC;- 6°od terms; wm

640 -,Vt*'H*5S 5 miles front High River
SîiL improvements; all fenced an 

£enced. 270 acres now bein^ 
cropped; at $28 an acre.

WlW0,*?wbe Pleased to have your list-
PA/®1'1?1 Ia«ds. houses, and vac~ 

ant tots, also houses to rent.

Phoa WM. E. MeLEOD
Centre St,

ANGLO-AMERICAN REALTY CO. 
Real Estate and Insurance.

216 Ninth Avenue East (Opp. Y.M.C.A.) 
Phone 708.

WEST MOUNT PLEASANT
BLOCK 1, lots 5, 6; $350 each

BLOCK 2, lot* 23 to 28; #300 each. 

BLOCK 2, lots 21, 22; #200 each.

BLOGKo11, lots 7, 8, and 6 room house;

BLOCK 14, lots 25, 26; #200 each.

BLOCK 21, lots 11 to 14; $^10 each

BLOCK 23, 2 lots facing south; $21!»
each

BLOCK 24, lots 1, 2; #250 eaçh

BLOCK 24, lots 3, 4; $225 each

BLOCK 36. lots 14 to 19; $175 each;
corner, $200.

BLOCK 38, lots 5 to 14; $150.

BLOCK 38, lots 17 to 20; $155.

MOUNT VIEW—Block 5 and 'half of
block 6, at $150 per lot.

SNAP FOR SALE at Bankvlew; owner
leaving for homestead; 3 lots In blk. 
C, with 7 roomed house, cellar, con
crete foundations; also stable. $550 
cash will handle this. Great bargain 
/for few days only .

WEST MT. PLEASANT—Great bargain
in two choice lots, block 1, facing 
south, main trail; level, good soil; 
$350 each; terms. Snap for business 
roan; on proposed car line.

CHS^r3YeU on a lots,
block 11, West Mt. Pleasant; six 
rooms, bath, pantry, well finished; 
good location; will sacrifice for $400 
cash down and balance $25 per 
month. Grand chance to buy nice 
home on. easy and cheap terms.

COCHRANE}—1-4 section, 2 1-2 miles
out, 6 roomed house, stables for 8 
horses and 12 cows, 4 hog pens, 2 
chicken houses, corral, granary 
wire fenced, all In good condition. 
80 acres cultivation; $22 per acre 

-on terms.

WHOLE section for sale If desired mt
$20 per acre.

WBTASKIWINr-500 lots near depot and
Center, of city, from $100 on easy 
terms; adjoining lots $300 already. 
Good investment; prices advancing.

BOARDING HOUSE}—On 8th avenue.
* rooms for 24 boarders at $5.60 and 

$6.00 per -week—always full; 15 
rooms; price complete, as going con
cern, $1150; turnover above $6500 
yearly. Chance for acquiring really
? rood business; sickness only reason 
or selling.

THE STANDARD REALTY CO. z 
Rooms 5 and 6, Llneham Blk. Phone 888

GOOD BUYS IN EAST CALGARY

$1000—River lot, 50 ft. wide, in block
3, plan A 2, East Calgary, just east 
of barracks.

$606—River lot in block 3, plan
East Calgary.

$1200—Lot 59 x 150 In block 17, plan
A. 3, East Calgary.

♦450—Lots In Pearce Estate.

$6000—Five-eighths of an acre
trackage in Pearce Subdivision.

SOLQAN 4k RICHARDSON,
27 McDougall Block. Phone 1612

City and Suburban Property 
Alberta Farm Lands

MOUNT ROYAL—A lot in block45, on
17th avenue west; $800 cash, balance 
easy. Purchase price $1600.

HOUSE WTANTED—’We have a client 
for a modern house with 6 bed
rooms. If you havç_ one for sale 
and the price is right, we can sell 
it for you at once.

BREWERY. F.LATSr—A number of lots
in choice localities. This property 
is becoming more valuable every 
day. Now is the time to buy. *

KNOB HILL—Lots In blocks 7, 8, 9, 10,, 
11, 12 These are all view lots and 

f will soon bring a very high price. 
Get particulars.

HOUSES FOR SALE—A fully modern
7 roomed house on 19th avenue west. 
Mount Royal Subdivision; $500 cash 
will handle this, balance on very 
easy terms.

A FULLY modern house, 7 rooms and
bath; on 5th avenue west; large 

. fire place; price $4,500; $800 c^sh 
will handle it; balance on easy 
tferms.

WESTMONT—2 lots in block 7,; price
$225 each; 1-3 cash, 3-6-9 months

WE CAN sell your property for you. 

PLEASE favor us with your listings.
D. A. SMITH A CO.

Phone 2299.
Room 2, Over Wood A Green’s, 

Open Evenings.

$750—Bach, 2 lots block 76, facing
south, on car line and west end 
park, 1-2 cash ; 6-9-12 months.

$775—Each, 2 lots, block 11, 18th Ave
nue and 7th Street west, 1-2 cash, 
3-6 months.

$675--Eech, 2 lots, 14th Avenue west.
1-2 cash, 3-6 months. »

$600—-Each, 10 lots, close to Normal 
BchooL /

$350—Each, 2 • lots, block 10, Mount 
Pleasant, 1-2 cash, bal. 3-6-9 mons.

$235—Each, 5 lots, block 7, West Mount, 
1-3 cash.

NALTA—Pali4 corner iots, 12th Ave
nue, $,1000 cash.

S#UTH CALGARY—Pair lots facing
/ south, block 21, $150 each.

R. SUBDIVISION—Lot 8, block
$1475, 1-3 cash.

T ROYAL—One lot $800, cheap-
lot on the hill.

BALMORAL—
* block 15, 
.‘tri^rosv

-Two.
$225

lots fritring
each, very

south,
easy

mi4#S ESTATE—Pair, blocks 12, $500 
i‘ ri$dh. J.-2 cash, balance 8, 16, 24 

‘ rftoqthr

■Mr
HOUSES

1STBU STREET W.—6 room modern
: ' hbùdè' on car line. Ready for occu- 

panoy April 15. Will finish to suit 
/ purchaser. Price $3700, $1700 cash, 

. balance any time desired.
tevBBUUk in a,o#cra ~

eaey «terms.

$1100—^5 room cottage, Mills Sub., east 
end, terms.

$3000—8 room modern house, 18th Ave
nue west, good terms.

$3500—6 room fully modern, 20th Ave
nue, C. P. R., terms.

$2200—5 room 1 1-2 storey House, semi-
modern, 15th Avenue west, $50u 
cash, bal. arranged.

$5800—5 room fully modern house, 5U 
ft. ground, close to Centre street. 
$2500 cash, bal. arranged.

325000—-10 room modern, 6th Avenue 
east, 2 lots, 1-3 cash, bal. arranged

FARM LAND In small and large 
• blocks, close to city and smaller 
towns, from $11 to $50 per acre.

400 ACRES close to city, well improved, 
ready to put into 5 acre blocks, only 
$45 per acre. $5000 will handle it, 
balanceylong terms.

D. A. SMITH A CO.
181A 8th Ave. West.

SEAL E8TATE
ESTATE TK

, of to 6 Ban* .* armai. N
Talaan.^a

^TcBBAGE <ha' ««
{Ty tar the cheap, si ' heen offered the pm.-hl 

b*epalgary for a on rid 
m but three miles fr_ ‘Vf cc Lots are selling]
• each that adjoins ■what we are offer® 
afproperty that will hi 
rnt«Tduring the present I 
Scellent view from anj 
nroperty is had. Hie 
water lake near < algar 
wfthin 100 yards ot null 
offer of $250 per acre la ?„«ed for land imm.'di 
the road from ours, that* 
Ï the city, and is noti 

soil or lav of land. Wei 
to verify our statement* 
j8 only $175 per nneM 
easy terms._________ , ■

CL A REHOLM FAR)

l’HlS DISTRICT is now <**._ 
the best wheat raisingH 
w'hole of the northwest.] 
is very much higher thl 
of any other part of fl 
Wc refer you to governs 
tics for proof of our stat 
invite investigation f| 
point. Th«' progress n# 
farming community dura 
three years lias eclipsed* 
records. We wish you 1 
some of the following P|

£40, ACRES 12 miles nortlieiL
holm, nil under cultiva* 
about SO acres; 20 a<u'e^ 
the only piece that is nef 
level wheat land; all J 
cross fenced, good well 
mill and mill ;
Jty for 12,000 bushels, 
fall wheat in now and L 
„nd 200 acres ready to# 
is an excellent place S 
bought for $35 per acreJ
arranged. ___ ____?

ITrvnTKR_f‘®<:T,"N '"1
lcarmang»y. s0 1

all fenced, and s.nall ho- 
,28 per acre. J Ins is xq

km trHBS «rat clna* wi. 
■miles northeast of Clara 
SOO acre* broken ; ' —
houses, very large 
water and plentj of « 
and cross fenced; 40 aoij 
and 125 acres summer ]■ 
phone ip the house anl 
delivery past the doo; 
from large lake; $30.000, 
arranged to good man|

140 ACRES 8 miles fron.
all broken: large two i 

1 house, large frame stal 
ies for 9.000 bushels; an 
cross fenced. This is 8i 
land; the creek runs , 
corner, affording exed 
continually. It is but! 
an elevator and post] 
per acre. Good buying.

FOR EXCHAN!}

iVE can exchange good
for farm lands, or wii 
good improved or uni ma 
for city property, or .f 
cattle, horses or mules. |

â GOOD business block ini
for Calgary lots, or hog

STOCKMEN, ATTE

kOUR ranch is now too*
grazing. We can give 
perty .for it.

IMPROVED farm, fene
fenced, plenty of xvata 
up-to-date town. Willi 
lots in Calgary for fij 
balance crop payments!

iiOOD large building in]
. town, containing 30 rd 
taurant, rented, will 
horses, cattle, or Cal|

IF YOU have farm lands*
exchange for city prop* 
property for farm lands! 
for real estate, call atj 
tate Trust Co., room f 
in British North Ai| 
Building, opposite the . 
Calgary._______ _

iVE represent the Canada
National Investment Ü 
place loans for you o| 
a slowest nates.

ASTLEY 4k SI 
Farm Land

116 8th Avenue W.

1500 acres 8 miles iron
property is well watl 

- fenced. The soil is rio* 
with clay subsoil. Thcf 
portion first class whef 
$13.60 per acré; 1-3 
over 2 years at 6 per ' 
great bargain.

H9 acre» 2 1-2 miles fron
dairy and mixed farm.j 
for spring crop, 100 r 
cultivated; good well, 
splendid pasture; all 
cross fenced ; house,
30, 3 loose boxes, cor 
etc. Price $15 per acre 
range.

E5T acres, 12 miles east jg
:one mile of river fronti 
in cultivation, 75 peril 
can be steam plowed 
cross fenced; good sir 
stabling for 12 hors 
buildings. Price $20 
cash, balance 3 yearsj

1120 acres, west of
acres under cultivate 
othy and 80 ready fo 
All could be cultivate 
supply is most excelle 
house, stable for 16, à 
ings. All fenced and 
Price $18 per acre, 
ance 5 years.

6000 acres 9 miles nor
the Belly river. A 
loa mon clay sub-sou 
ance is rich, black loa] 
soil. Price $12.60 perl 
balance over 4 yearsl

THE ANDERSON IR 
COMPANY,

208 8th Avenue | 
i\ O. Box 1527.

$3650—Buys new 7
residence on 18 th ay 
200 cash, balance arri

$4000—For 9 room all l
on 18th avenue be.tti 
streets west; $1200 
ranged

$4000—For 7 roomed a
ence on 18th aver 
and 9th street west 
ance arranged.

$1700—Buys 5 rooi
lege Lane; $600 < 

ly, the same as ren

#4450—For an 8 room
low on Metcalf str 
balance arranged.

$3900—-Buys 7 room ««
on 5th avenue west;: 
a-nce arranged.

$3900—Buys 7 rooi
on 5th avenue- x 
ance monthly.

$8500—For 9 room i
on 7th street we 
arranged.

$6300—F*or an d room j
sidence on 14 th avezL 

__ cash, balance arrangq
THE ANDERSON INVI 

PANY. LI

Phoa

CHRISTNER * 
S20 Centre S< 

Farm Lands and Cii

We WOULD be pleas
of your property for

$$0*00—Each for lots 
dore.

$1600—Buys new 6 ro
cash, balance easy.

$175—Each for 3 lots
Mt Pleasant.________

$309—Each for 2 lots ln|
nyslde.

WE HAVE some choiceÜ
the city in McDon 
exclusive sale.

$194)0 Per Acre buys 160 j 
bal. arranged, or wief 
city property.

$32 per acre buys 160 1
from'Calgary, north..

•PEN Evenings.
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phou**

ESTATE 'TRUST CO.
. Bnnk of British North America 

S8R. Box 112».
< nlg«r>, Alt.._____________

■—.". "Yi hKAGE that we are offeringIHh A'r; the cheapest thins that nas 
lifbn Offered the purchasing public 

for a considerable time. 
1,1 ‘ nut three miles from the post 

1 Lots are selling at Jin to
ÎÎÔ ,-ach that adjoins our property, 

wl,at we are offering is :i piece îf'n,-operty that will be selling tn 
ft, .Hiring the present summer. An 
ivVeli'-nt View from any part of our 

v is had. The only pine 
lake near Calgary is situated 

....thin 100 yards of our line. An 
'Vf,. Of $250 per acre has been re- 

for land immediately across 
, ,oad from ours, that is.no closer 

; city, and is not any better 
lay of land. We stand ready 

i.,'verify our statements. Our price 
■: 0nly $175 per acre, with very 
ojsv terms. ■

THE MORNING ALBERTAN. CALGARY, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1910.
.......................................................-......................- ■ —

FIF'fELN

REAL ESTATE.

SPEER * CO. 
1*8 Math Ave. E. Phone 4M

REGAL TERRACE—Five Iota, lerlud-
ing corner, facing south in block 
13, J-2 block from proposed ver line, 
$315 each. Terms.

BALMORAL—Two lot. In block 10, fee
ing south, one block from proposed 
car line. $275 each, 1-3 cash, balance 
12 months.

/ 4 LAREHOLM F ARMS.

CRESCENT HEIGHTS—Lol« 18 nd 18»
block 5, close to proposed car line, 
$250 each, good terms.

HILLHIJRST—Two lots In block J, with
3 room cottage and stable, electric 
light, $1300, 1-3 cash, balance easy,

EASTERN INVESTMENT CO. 
Rooms 26 to 28, Ltnehsm Block. 

Phone 2131.
WE here In Parkview, block 12, lot»

15 and 16; price $400 eatih; 1-4 cash, 
terms.

.•HI* DISTRICT 1* now conceded to be
the best wheat raising belt in the 
whole of the northwest. The yield 

.. ry much higher than the best 
,,r any other part of the province. 
\\> refer you to- government statis- 
n, < for proof of our statements. We 
invite investigation from every 
j.uint. The progress made in this 
farming community during the last 
ihree years has eclipsed all previous 
,cords. We wish you to look into 
>mr of the following properties:

Ito ACRES 12 mile* northeast of Clare»-
haim, all under cultivation except 
about 80 acres; 20 acres of al°ujrn. 
tlie only piece that is not first class 
level wheat land; all fenced and 
cross fenced, good well with 
mill and power mill; granary capac- 
itv for 12,000 bushels; 200 acres of 
fall wheat in now and looking fine, 
ond -00 acres ready for seed. This 
■' excellent place, and can be 
V,0ughL for $35 per acre. Easy terms
arranged. _________ ''

WE have in Parkview, blk 13, let 1, 68x
70> river frontage, for $600; 1-4 cash, 
balance 6, 9 and 18 months.

s=r=
BUSINESS DIRECTÔRV

FW

OSTEOPATHY

Mil S. 
141x

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKIWG—Gowns from 4M* OP,

«13 7th avenue west. Phone 1313.
!• - 3«6-56x

CONTRACTORS

CO., Betiding ni CA-
chltects; estimates fur- 

on application; houses b
THE AKA ME

trading arc
nl.hed « hi JM» 
and for sale on easy terms.
Bex 477. Phone

P«l'
786-113

SEE BURROUGHS A RICHARDS first
for design» and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings, 
first class residences or any, oth&r 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room 11. Crown build
ing. 9657-x

WE have In Parkview, block 14, lot» 1
to 4, 25x139 each, for $300 per lot, 
1-4 cash, terms. 

wft have In Parfevlew, block 14, lots »
to 16; $300 each; terms.

WE have In Parkview, block H. lot 18,
30x60, river frontage, for $400 ; 1-4 
cash. Terms.

OPEN EVENINGS

A. BENNETT, 
23 McDougall Block. Phone 636.

f, vn-rKR SECTION le miles west of
<• «mangav. with 80 acres broken, 

'f,.11L-ed. and small house on same; 
jVv, p,.r acre. This is good value.

r .( HES first class Wheat land, 10
n.-rtheast of Claresholm, with 

s„„ broken; 2 good frame
hl,u<ns. very large stables, good 
watHr and plenty of it; all fenced 
ail(l itoss fenced; 40 acres fall wheat 
and J.’ « acres summer fallow; tele
phone ip thç house and rural mail 
rteliverv past the door; one mile 
from large lake; $30,000. Easy terms
arranged to good man.

I to V RES 8 miles from Claresholm,
all broken; large two storey frame 
house, large frame stables, granar
ies for 9,000 bushels; all fenced and 
cross fenced. This is all first class 
land; the creek runs through one 
corner, affording excellent water 
continually. It is but 2 miles from 
an elevator and post office. $35 
per acre. Good guying.

FOR EXCHANGE.

JVE can exchange good city property
for farm' lands, or will exchange 
good improved or unimproved farms 
for city property, or .property for 
cattle, borses or mules.

I GOOD business block In a live town
for Calgary lots, or houses and lots.

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION!

EA1 CLAIRE—28 1-2 ft. on 4tk St. W.,
$600. Lots in blk. 36, each 30 ft. 
frontage, $575.

SUNNYSIDE, NEW BDINBORO—Choice
selection; cheapest property in Cal
gary. Lots on city water from $200 
to $325 each. Easy terms. Buy of 
the owner.

D. Y. STEWART 
Room 12, Bums’ Block. P.O. Box 1358 

Real Estate, C.P.R. Lands, Farm 
and Timber Lands a Specialty 

Box 1358 Phone 881)
A LARGE LIST of lots In Snnalta and

Bridgeland at right prices.

168 ACRES, four miles northwest of 
Langdon; all fenced; 125 acres in 
fall wheat; 1 1-2 miles from Bennett 
Siding; half crop goes with land. 
Price $30 per acre; A1 land.

LOT 27, block 43, Mount Royal, 
130 f^et, price $1300.

50x

2 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. West, 
in block 103. for $2100.

A^GIGOOD list of business lots In East
' lalgary, with or without trackage.

SPLENDID 1-4 section, east of Stavely,
all fenced and cross-fenced, good 
buildings, 111 acres broken, a bar-

Sain at $26 per acre; $1050 will han- 
le this.

BUILDING MOVING

TENDERS FREIGHT FIVE CENTS A POUND

GOODWIN * JCASS7N—Bulletins mov
ers. Address 713 10th Avenue west.

For Contera et Ion et Irrlration Canal* 
and Barth Dam».

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT

Sealed tenders will be received up to 
noon of May 1st, 1810. addressed to the 
undersigned, for an excavation required 
to complete the Canal System In the 
Eastern section of the Cnndlan Pacific 
Railway Company’s Irrigation Block, 
Alberta, amounting to upwards of 25,- 
000.000 cubic yards of material.

» specifications, and all other 
tlon may bo-seen at the office 
of the Assistant Chief Engineer, Cal

gary, Alberta.
Proposals will only be accepted for 

the work as a whole, and must be ac
companied by a certified cheque for 
twenty^five thousand dollars ($36,000) 
payable to J. 6. Dennis, as a guarantee 
that the party awarded the contract 
will execute the same. Cheques of un
successful bidders will be returned to 
them Immediately after the awarding 
of the contract.

J. 8. DENNIS.
Asst, to Second Vice President,

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
Calgary. Alberta. Canada. March 15th 

1810. ' ' ""

UNDERTAKERS
A. M. SHAVHR—Leading Undertaker.

Private ambulance service. Ofllce: 
Corner 7 th avenue and 1st street 
east. Phone: Office 214. residence 
495.

ELECTRICAL supplies

PATTISON ELECTRIC CO.—Electrical 
contractors; electric lighting in all 
its branches. A full line of Bitures, 
bells, etc., always in stock. Call for 
estimates. 818 1st street • west. 
Phone 1133. 10041-88

L. REDHEAD, the Electrical man, will
attend to your business at once. 
Phone 1788. " 3073-246

MESSENGER SERVICE
PHONE 1371 any time from 8 a.HB. te

11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
In a hurry. Shaw’s Delivery, 8th Av
enue east, Royal Hotel blk. 10830-88

CARPENTERS

F. E. ENGLISH—Carpenter Jobbing
and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods crated* 
and packed; saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12th avenue and Center 

10247-18X
12ll)
Phone 848.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
PHONE 1033, Edward» * Cook. Ladles’ 

and gents’ clothes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mall orders 
promptly attended to. Works. 1st 
street west and 15th avenue. 160x

Notwithstanding This Price 700 
Tons Were Shipped Into the 

Fort George Country

T?be prevailing rate of freight from 
Ashcroft to Fort George, the new city 
In Central British Columbia, on the 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, on the 
building,'is five and a ha f cents per 
pound, or $5.58' per 100 pounds, says 
the Vancouver Province. This freight 
goes by stage from Ashcroft, on the 
Canadian Pacific railway to the near
est point of' navigation on the «Fraser 
river at Soda Creek. 155 miles, and 
thence by steamer to Fort George. This 
seems to be prohibitive, and yet it 
only Serves to show with u-hat feverish 
haste the people are rushing into the 
Grand Trunk pacific country. Accord
ing to actual records during the months 
of January and February this year, 

Sat. 5-2247-120 over TOO ton* of freight were shipped 
into the Fort George country from Ash-

TENDBRS. crOft.
Tenders will be received by the un- ! The Natural Resources Security 

fncfuslve"? ^“th^fono^nï h^meVeaà company, of 401 Winch building Van- 
and pre-emptions. Terms cash, and couver, owners of the Central Fort 
the highest or any tender not necessar- George town-site, report that dnring the
“yi,aCThete9outb half of Section 21. ! t>*®‘ *eek ***** ,frave 
Township 13, Range 10. West of the tion of six stores, and a hotel planned 
4th Meridian. Entry was made on , gS goon as the ground can be cleared 

.and" ™r.e prop™: ; f»r them A- sawmUl at Fort George 
ty is about 12 miles south of Langevin. wiV supply lumber as fast as it Is re- 
/ 2. The South half of Section 2, Town* , qulred as preparations have been made 
ship 17, Range 10, West of the 4th , .«a,Meridian. Entry was made on June f<>r a boom city demand.
16th, 1809. There are improvements on ............................ ■ 1 ■■
this land to the value of about >100. ;
This property is about 9 miles north of 
Langevin. , „ 1

We are the Administrator of the 
estates of which these lands form a

?art, and as such, are entitled to trans- 
er the entry. The purchaser getting 
the full benefit of the residence per

formed by the^deceased homesteader.The 
patent will issue ,at the time it would 
have issued to the original homestead
er. *x.«e purchaser to pay the Dominion 
Land Office for the pre-emption, which 
is $3.00 ner acre, payable one-third in 
3 years from date of entry, one-third 
in |4 years and one-third in 5 years, 
with interest at 6 per cent., to be paid 
one-half yearly In the interim.
The » rusts and guarantee Company,

Limited. 1
Public Administrator, I

2807-94_________________ Calgary, Alberta, j

JIMMIE JACK-2-Clothee cleaned 
nRb»'Ai

iOtR ranch Is now too valuable for
grazing. We can give you city pro
perty .for -it. •

IMPROVED farm, fenced and cross
fenced, plenty of water, near good 
up-to-date town. Will take vacant 
lots in Calgary for first payment, 
balance crop payments.

BUSINESS DIREÇTORY

BARRISTERS
J. B. VARLEY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Offices; 12 and 13. Lineham block. 
Calgary.

EDWARD F. RYAN, B. A.—Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary Offices: Lineham 
block. Phone 1670, P. O. Box 388.

uOOD large building, in live Alberta
town, containing 30 rooms and res
taurant, rented, will exchange for 
horses, cattle, or Calgary property.

IF YOU have farm lands you wish to
exchange for city property, or city 
property for farm lands, or live stock 
for real estate, call at the Real Es
tate Trust Co., room 4, phone 595, 
in TBritish North American Bank 
Building, opposite the Alberta Hotel, 
Calgary. 08

$VE represent the Canada Landed and
National Investment Go., and can 
place loans for you of any Amount
at ..lowest rates». — - — ----- •

 •

MURPHY A FISHER—Ottawa. Bar
risters, Solicitors, etc. Parliamen
tary, Departmental and Patent Of
fice Agents. Practice before rail
way commission. Charles Murphy, 
Harold Fishor. .

LENT A JONES—Barlsters, Solicitors,
Notaries, Calgary, Canada. Offices; 
McDougall block. Money to loan. 
Stanley L. Jones, £. A.; W. K W. 
Lent. •

D. S. MOFFAT, B, C. L—-Barrister sad
Notary. Offices: Herald block, Cal
gary, Alberta, Telephone 226. Mon
ey to loan, r « v liooia ei 10216-305

ASTLEY & SHACKLE 
Farm Lands.

116 8th Avenue W. Phone 1578

1500 acres 8 miles from station. This
property is well watered and all 
fenced. The soil is rich, black loam 
with clay subsoil. The greater pro
portion first class wheat land. Price 
$13.50 per acré; 1-3 cash, balance 
over 2 years at 6 per cent. This is a 
great bargain.

120 acres 2 1-2 miles from Prlddls, good
dairy and mixed farm. 20 acres ready 
for spring crop, 100 adres could be 
cultivated; good well, spring and 
splendid pasture; all fenced and 
cross fenced; house, new stable 30x 
30, 3 loose boxes, corrals, henhouse, 
etc. Price $15 per acre. Terms to ar
range.

^000 acres, 12 miles east of De Wlntonv
one mile of river frontage, 350 acres 
in cultivation, 75 per cent, of whole 
can be steam plowed; all fenced and 
cross fenced; good six room house, 
stabling for. 12 horses, and other 
buildings. Price $20 per acre; 1-3 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

JONES A PESCOD—Barristers, etc.
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank, 
Calgary, Alta. Clifford ZT. Jones. 
Ernest G. Pescod and Samuel H. 
Adams.

Pressed; repetfrs and alterations, 
entre street. Calgary. « ITS*

HOTELS
RUBEN’S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta- 

Rates $2 a day; free bus meets all 
trains. H. L Stephens, proprietor.
Pi ■■ - ~ ■Phone 118._________________ 1.38X

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance, 
2nd street west . and 6th avenue. 
Rates $1.50 per flay; modern 
throughout Free bus meets all 
trains. Phone 167. H. £}. Lambert, 
manager. , 67x

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
STORAGE—For any kind of goods*

Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light, in 
connection: spur track facilities. 
Johnston Cartage Co.. 803 1st street 
east 8348-147

DOMINION CARTAGE CO—216 8th 
avenue east IPhone 87. T.M.A trans
fer; light or heavy cartage and dray- 
ing; first class storage; piano and 
furniture moving; satisfaction guar
anteed. 10054-181

■MARRIAGE LICENSES ~

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATOR'S SALE 
For sale by tender, the plant of the 

Calgary Pressed Brick & Sandstone 
Company, Limited, with all machin-t 
ery and appliances belonging thereto, 
for the carrying on .of its business, 
aldng with all buildings located on 
the company’s property, including of
fice furniture, and all other belong
ings, the company’s property as per | 
legal description, part of the south- ; 
west quarter of section twenty-six i 
(26), township twenty-four <20, range 
two (2), west of the fifth meridian, 
40.20 acres more or less, part of the 
south half of the northwest quarter 
and part of the northeast quarter of 
section twenty-three . (23), township 
twenty-four (24), range two (2), west 
of the fifth meridian, 370.50 acres more 
or less, and part of the northwest 
quarter of section twenty-four (24), 
township twerity^four (241, range two 
(2), west of the fifth meridian, in the 
province of Alberta.

Tenders either by registered mall or

fersonal delivery will be received un
it high noon, 12 o’clock, of the tenth 
(10th) day of May, in the year of our 

Lord, nineteen hundred and ten, by the 
undersigned.

TERMS—Fifty thousand ($50,000) 
dollars cash, balance to be secured by 
first mortgage oh the property for two 
years with interest. at -eight (8) per 
cent., payable half-yearly.
, Marked cheque to the amoynt five

Ser cent, must, accompany sai<$ tenr 
er. The highest br any tender not 
necessarily accepted., t .
Dated at Calgary, this twenty-secotid 

(22nd) day of March, 1910.
B. H. GRANDELL,

1542-117 Liquidator.

Auction Sale
Postponed From 23 March to

April 4, 1910
at Bee. 10-26-2of 5th. Sale 
commences at 10 a.m.
50 HEAD OF CHOICE HEAVY 

HORSES
80 HEAD OF CATTLE

Mixed bunch
Farm Implements and House

hold Furniture
LIBERAL TERMS. NO RE

SERVE
S. H. MAYHOOD, 

Proprietor.

S. W. Paisley
Auctioneer, Lacombe.

Auction Sale
At our sale rooms, 312 8th A vs. 

West, on

Saturday, April 2nd
at 2:30 and 7:30

Special sale of furniture, baby 
carriages. washing machines. 
The list for sale Includes: one 
quarter cut oak -buffet, oak 
dresser, oak chiffonier., china 
cabinet, mahogany dresser.

O. dresser and stand, 
hotel dresser, 3 extension dining 
tables, set of oak dining chairs, 
book shelves, 3 sideboards, wick
er and reed rockers, baby's go 
carts, express wagons; i set of 
double harness. 4 iron beds, mat
tresses, springs, 1 all brass bed, 
2 gramophones and records, in
cubator and brooder, kitchen 
chairs, cane seated diners, wood 
«fflrters, china ware, enamelled 
ware, also 3 Connor Improved 
Washers, 5 Winner Rotary 
Washers, 2 Surprise Washers.

Also, under Instructions from 
the bailiff; 39 -boxes of cigars. 
TERMS CASH—NO RESERVE.

McCallum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

STEWART, TWEEDLB A CHARMAN
—Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 
etc. Offices: Dominion Bank build
ing, Eighth avenue west. Calgaty. 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart 
T. M. Tweedle, B. A.. L.L.B.: J. H. 
Charman, B.A., LLR

REILLY A McLEAN—Barristers, Soli
citors and Notaries. Offices: Room 
6, Burns block, Calgary. Phone 
23a 9223-824X

STUART A LATHWELL—Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Offices 
next' Bank of Nova Scotia. Tel. 
1391. Duncan LtuarL W. T. D. 
Lathwell.

BOARDING STABLES—Oa 10th Ave.
and 11th St. West./ We take horses 
by the week or month; .guarantee 
our care of horses. We do no livery 
business.. Prices reasonable., Apply 
213 Grain Exchange. Phone 810 for 
particulars. .* 2379-103

C. WINFIELD MATHESON, B.A—
rister, Solicitor, Notary. Law of
fices, Samis block, 8th avenue east. 
Phone 876, Calgary. Alberta, Can
ada. 938-144

AITKEN A WRIGHT—Barristers, Soli
citors, Notaries. Money to loan. Of
fices: Alberta block, rooirt '3; tele
phone 783. P.O. box 1322,'* Calgary, 
Alta. Ri T.VD. Altken, LL.B. C. A. 
Wright, B. C. L. -12804-90X

1120 acres, west of Mldnapore; 160
acres under cultivation, 80 in tim
othy and 80 ready for spring crop. 
All could be cultivated. The water 
supply is most excellent. Six room 
house, stable for 16, and other build
ings. All fenced and cross fenced. 
Price $18 per acre. Cash $1500, bal
ance 5 years.

6000 acres 9 miles north of Taber on
the Belly river. A portion is sandy 
loa mon clay sub-soil and the bal
ance is rich, black loam on clay sub
soil. Price $12.60 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance over 4 years at 6 per cent.

■ •

1

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8th Avenue West.
P. O. Box 1527. Phone 767

$3850—Buy» new 7 room nil modern
residence on 18th avenue west; $1,- 
700 cash, balance arranged.

$4000—For 0 room *11 modern residence
on 18th avenue between 8th and 9th 
streets west; $1200 cash, balance ar-
ranged —, — -—

f ioon—For 7 roomed all modern resld-
18th avenue between 8th

and 9th street west; $1200 cash, bal
ance arranged.

Red Deer, At la.
MOORE A DURIE—Barristers end

Solicitors. J. Carlyle Moore, B.A.. 
J. D. Corbet, L. Durle, B.A.. Crown 
Prosecutor. Particular attention to 
collections and agency work.

7974-265X

ARCHITECTS

Can, Soc. C. L. Dowler, R.A.A.A; 
Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn
er.

WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A.A.A^Avehf.
tect. Head office: Alexander Cor
ner, Calgary, Alberta. P. O. Box 275. 
Branch office: Lethbridge, Alta. 
Specialist in structural engineering, 
fireproofing, sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation, heating, furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc. >

J. J. O’GARA, R.A.A.—Architect, Mc
Dougall block, Calgary. Phone 1207. 
P. O. Box 469.

* * ' r,e bungalow on Col-
lv tlg*ÏLne' *600 cash, balance month- *■>, iae same as rent.

«18 room modern bunga-
.°ln0„n Metcalf street; $1500 cash, 
valance arranged.

•3800—^Bujh , room modern residence
on oth avenue west; $800 cash, bal
ance arranged.

*3»<H>-_BUy« 7 room modern residence
c un yth avenue west; $800 cash, bal- 

ance monthly.

|xr^uj.’or » room a)l modern bungalow
on 7th street west; 1-3 cash,’balance
arranged.

*il,‘too-—For an # room all modern re
sidence on 14th avenue west; $2300 

__ cash, balance arrangeât

SEE BURROUGHS A RICHARDS first
tor designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings, 
first class residences or any. other 
bulldiug you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room 11, Crown build
ing. 8657-75

D. B. BLACK—Manufacturing jeweler
and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses. 180 8th ave. east 10096-x

WATSON BROS.—Dftnmsnd TlsU,*^^
gary, Manufacturing / Gpld and Sil
versmiths; by appointment CJP.R. 
time inspectors; Graduate Opticians
and Issuers of Marriage t 
Phone 661. P. a Box 1114.

[censes. 
121x

BOARDING STABLE.

-si, T—’•

SYNOPSIS
WEST

SAD IAN NORTH- 
EGULATIONS '

KRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Albert» IHf,

No. 1; meets every Wednesday even
ing at 3 o'clock In Robinson & Lin
ton block. 8th avenue east. All vis
itors cordially Invited. D. M. Mc
Lean, 818 3rd avenue west C.C.: 8. 
H. Adams, K. of R. & 8., box 1267.

* 126x

NOTICE—A .serial session
Painters, Etc., Union, Local 58;

Any person wno Is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (ISO 
acres more or less) of available Do
minion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan dr Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the' 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of 'the Intending homesteader.

DUTIES—Six month's residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his fath
er, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months In each of six years from the 
date of homestead entry (Including the 

uired to earn homestead pat-
be held Wednesday, April 6th. All 
members requested to attend. 778-95

Y V.tbe ; time req_____  ___ _______
3, will ent) and cultivate fifty acres,

TO CONTRACTORS
Permission is given to contractors 

and others, having solid rflaterlal at 
their disposal to dump same on lots 1, 
2, and 3, block 36. Westmont, on the 
understanding that no charge is to be 
made for same.
2693-95 S. H. BURROUGHS.

TENDERS.
Tenders will be received up to and 

Including the 16th of April for straight
ening channel of stream of Fish 
Creek, mileage 8.2 Macleod branch. In
formation at Division Engineer’s Office, 
Calgary, or at office of Resident En
gineer, Cranbrook. 2888-94

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may take a purchased 
homestead in certain district». » Price 
$3.00 per acre. Purchased homesteads 
may be acquired on any available lands 
on either odd or even numbered sections 
south of township 46, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 
line of range 28, and west of the third 
meridian and the Sault railway line. 
Duties: Must reside six months £o each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

*
☆ The Morning Albertan fur-
* nishes Its readers with live
* news fresh from the Associated 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ’* press wires and special cor-
Sealed tenders for the erection of a * respondents.

brick veneered block at Riverside for , ^
ceived by ftteher°ïmde?slg’ne?,,ip *>to 12 | ■CrùiritirifùirüirùïriiîiirCrirCrùirtrtrCrtrCrCr 
-noon, Thursday. April 7th, 1910.

plans, spe
formatron.uap^VuGHs & RICHARD8 
2692-86. Suite 11, Crown Bldg.

JAMBS A. MACDONALD, Architect—
Calgary office: Room 8, Dominion 
block," 133a Eighth avenu* east. 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock build
ing. S136-tf

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

THE CITY OF CALGARY.
Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received by the Commissioners 
of the Cltv of Calgary up to Friday, 
the 8th inst_, at 4 o'clock p.n)..forport- 
land Cement required for the City's use 
for 1910. carload lots.

The above to be marked "Tenders for 
Portland Cement’’

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
saiily accepted.

Dated at Calgary. April 2nd, 1910.
H. E. OILf-JS

2811-96 , City Clerk.

EDWARDS, MORGAN t CO—-Chart
ered accountants. Calgary, 2*2 8th 
-avenue west. Toronto, Winnipeg, 

Phone 2277. 2053x
-avenue 
Saskatoon.

WEBB, READ * BEGAN—Aeeennt-
ants and Auditors, room 3, Clarence 
block. J. B. Sutherland. C.A^ (Glas
gow), mgr. hone $08. 10130-18X

MONEY TO LOAN

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT COM
PANY. LTD.

CHRISTNER * McLEOD 
820 Centre Street 

Farm Lands and City Property 
Phone 040 Box 620

"E WOULD he pleased to have a Rat
or your property for sale.

$60.09—Each for lots adjoining Alta-
dore,

$1600—Buys new 6 room cottage; $300
cash, balance easy.

$175—Each (or 8 lot» I» Block 80, W.
Mt. Pleasant.

6300—Back for 8 lots In bolck 13, Snn-
ny side.

"E HAVE some choice lots overlook- 
the city In McDonald subdivision; 

___ exclusive sale.
310.00 Per Acre beys 160 neresi 1-4 cash, 

bal. arranged, or will exchange for 
<-ity property.

332 per acre buys 160 acres
from Calgary, north east.

8 miles

•PEN Evening».

LARGE AND SMALL IA>AN*
city and farm property; lov[ rate» 
of interest. The Southern *£**%*}*' 
Loan & Investmnet Co., Ltd., Office. 
„ Thomson blocx.

OPTICIANS

ATTENTION I—On, method ^of terttajç
cjo.ebt is "unique,” and our 
In fitting glasses Is qnsurpassable, 
a trial will prove it. Our charges hre 
moderate, and allow also easy Pay
ments, If desired. Our business 
hours are from 9 a-m. to 5 p.m. daily, 
on Saturdays from 6 p.m. only, call 
or address. The Russian-Amerlcan 
Optical Institute, Boom 4. Costello 
block. 8th Ave. and 4th St. East 
Calgary, Alta. 2534-113

CHIROPODISTS

CORNS, BUNIONS, Ingrowing Nalls
Chilblains, and all foot ailments suc
cessfully treated; also shampooing 
and scalp treatments. Clients at
tended at their homes by afrange
ment. Mrs. M. Gray, (from Seattle), 
636 6th avenue west. Phone 229°_ 
-----  : 1 to 5 n.m. 2319-196Office hours: 1 to 5 p.m.

VIAVI

CALGARY Vf AVI CO—0*e..T24 7th
avenue west; oflics hours. 10 to ll 
a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m. Phone 1617. Mrs 
T. B. Lowe, manager 9938-95

Grain shippers WhGO.t
make money by w. .
consigning their cars to VOX9

Wm.J.Bettingen tCo.
Pert William or Port Arthur.

GRAIN COMMISSION, 
Licensed and Bonded

THE CITY OF CALGARY.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received by the Commissioners 
of the City of Calgary up to Friday, 
the 8th Inst., at 4 o’clock p.m., marked.

Tenders for Concrete Carh, 
for the construction of the balance of 
concrete curb required for boulevards 
under By-law No. 952. .

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A maintenance bond for one .year, 
signed by a -satisfactory Surely Com
pany, to be delivered when work is 
completed.

Dated at Calgary, April 1st. 1910.
H. E. GILLIS,

2810-96 City Clerk.

Liberal advances on Bills of Lading. 
Top market prices secured. Prompt 
returns. Correspondence solicited. 

We make Arm track bids on carload»

MAIN OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN 
BRANCH OFFICE:

Alberts Block, Calgary, Alta.

AUCTION SALE 
Of Dairy Stoek, Horses and 

Implements
At WMlowhurst Farm, 3 miles 

West of Calgary, (on road Bel
lo wa nee, which Is a continutjon 
of 17th avenue.)

R. A. Gllllver having sold his 
farm will dispose of the whole of 
his live and deed stock without 
reserve by public auction on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5 
at 2 o’clock. Comprising: 1 

Clyde gradé mere in foal, aged>; 
1 gelding, 7 years old; good hon
est work team; 1 pure bred Hol
stein bull; 1 pure bred Holstein 
heifer In milk, both registered 
and1 2 years old; 1 calf, 2 months 
eligible fdr registration; 13 good 
dairy cows, Ho’etein and Ayr
shire - gredee, 'heavy milkers, 
fretih' and due to freshen about 
date of sale; seven good Holstein 
grade heifers, calves and year- 

1 lings; Adams wagon, democrat, 
sets of hariteas, 2 plows, set of 
(harness, dairy utensils, separ- 
ator, churn, prearo and milk 
cans and palls, 40’head poultry, 
also quantity of green feed. 
Terms cash.

W. J. TREGILLUS, 
AUCTION®E!R. CALGA'RT. 

PHONE 456.

Auction Sale
At our Sale rooms, 312 8th Ave. 

West, on

Saturday, April 2nd
yht 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES 
FOR THE PUBLIC

Abeo'utely at your own price. 
Do not fail to attend' this sale. 
Men’s, Women’s anti children’s 
Shoes will be sold whatever price 
is offered. This lot must be 
cleared regardless of cost. Now 
is your opportunity to buy. Don’t 
miss it.
TERMS CASH—-NO RESERVE

McCallum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

til

UNRESERVED

Cheap Lumber
There la quality to lumber; do not 

forget that. Poor lumber mean» a cold, 
«rude bouse; difficult to live In; diffi
cult to rent; and difficult to eelL We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want In 
y bur new house we make a specialty of. 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It costs you little more than fir and it 
adds greatly to the value of your house 
We store our high grades In completely 
enclosed warehouses which give pro
tection -from dust rain and sue. Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the best o{ lumber for 
the least money. Our customers get the 
benefit! Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards will satisfy youi? as 
to this. Two yards in Calgary. ■ "

We have a house proposition that If 
you own the lots will enable you to 
build cheap. Monthly payments ilk* 
rent.

Crown Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITED

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
V - Irrigation Department.

Notice to Contractors. ,
Sealed tenders, marked "Tenders for 

Ditch Riders’ Building»” .will JBe re
ceived up to noon on April 16th, for all 
the labor required to erect six sets of 
ditch riders’ buildings on the following 
sites:

Inverlalje, s.e. 1-4 of 6-26-26.
Craigdhu. »w. 1-4 of 1-37-25.
Swastika, s.e. 1-4 of 1-27-24.
Rocky Ford, s-w. 1-4 of 1-2.7-28.
Winona, n.w. 1-4 of 1V26-24.
Irrlcana, aw. 1-4 of 2-36-25.
Tenders may be for any number, or 

all of the above, and must be for one 
lump sum for the number bid oh. Plans 
and specifications may be had on ap
plication to the Assletant Chief Engi
neer, Irrigation Department, Calgary, 
"on deposit of two dollars, Which will 
be refunded to the bidders, on their 
return in good condition to the com
pany’s office. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

J. S, DENNIS.
Aset, to 2nd Vlce-Pres. 

Calgary, Alberta, March 36th. 1910.
B.O.O. 27*9-102

American Banner 
Seed Oats

Average yield for 1909 on 15* 

"acres was U8.Ï bu. Grown on 
new land free from seeds and 

rec’.eaned. For sale by Trego, 

enquire of Wm. J. Bettingen * 

Co., Calgary.

PARK REALTY COMPANY 
MONTREAL

The Park Realty Co. of Mont
real will make enormous profits, 
in the sales of its lands into lots, 
as the city is arrowing; at an ex
traordinary rate, with a popula
tion of over 500,000 already, and 
1,000.000 is predicted within ten 
years.

Money invested in such a com
pany now will réap big profits, 
write me today for full particu
lars, maps, etc.

BENJAMIN BURLAND
Financial Agent

303 Board of rTade Building, 
Montreal.

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVER» AND EXPORTERS 

OF BRAIN
-Elevators at all grain stations to 
Alberts. Consignments solicited.

Off less—•
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

Canada Liquor 
and Drug Cure
has restored thousands of men 
and women to prosperity and 
good clttxenahtp. Guaranteed 
to cure where the patient has » 
•Itark of vitality on which to 
build. The habit treated scien
tifically as a disease. Consulta- 
tation free and confidential 
P. O. Bex $72. Phone 1767

ni, eth Ave. West

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBB.
Calgary’s Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR* 
EMBALMERS.

60$ Center Street. „ Phone *g$ 
Ambulance in coneotiosL

Strict s tteivtl- n. courteous ser
vie» Rirssnsl set s« Aon os

Auction Sale
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

A —at—

Calgary Suits Repository
5th Avenue E., just off Centre 8t.

(The old curling rink.)

Tuesday, April 5th
AT X» 9’CLOCK.

Having received Instructions 
we will sell the contents of a 
12 roomed house. T*hto Includes 

everything, sldeboafd, oak ex
tension table, fancy rockers, pic
tures, curtains, carpets, dressers 
and stands. 11 iron beds, spring 
and mattress, 1 Singer sewing 
machine, 1 250 egg incubator, 1 
English portable plan» été., etc.

Don’t forget the potatoes.

Terms cash,

R. A. Johnston
Auctioneer.

\

AUCTION SALE
HORSES

•Pioneer Barn, Riverside, Wed
nesday, April 6th, at 1:30

One care load of heavy mares 
and1 geldings, from 1HH) to 1)400 
lbs. AU quiet and good worker*.

Terms cash. No . reserve.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER.

106 6th Ave. E. *" Phone 1826.
Auction sales conducted. Terms 

on application. i

EVERY SATURDAV AT 1 p.m. 
SHARP

The Largest Weekly Horse Sales 
in the .center of the great west.

Saturday Next, April 2, 1910
140 HORSES

All sorts, sizes and age» In
cluding 5 heavy teams mares end 
geldings, from Mr. Dunlop. 19 
head young stuff mares^geWings, 
fll’les and cotta, From Mr, Pun- 
bar, no reserve ; 1». head two- 
year-old Clyde gekUngs, finies 
and colts; very promising, single 
drivers, saddle horses and ponies. 
Oqe extra nice family pony, 
highly recommenced, gentle and 
quiet, and very easy to drive; 3 
milch cows, 2 in full milk, one 
close In; 57 chickens, hens and 
pullets and roosters, wagon®, 
buggies, harness and farm Imple
ments.

Second Great Two Days’ Horse 
Spring Sale of Over

300 Head Horses
Friday Next, Apr. 8

Present Entries;

Favored with instructions from 
J. W. Beaudegard, Esq., who has 
sold his land, will offer to public 
competition, without reserve: 
whole farm stock, implements 
household furniture and furnish
ings." Remove,, to our salesyaiti 
for convenience, consisting of 59 
horses; 2 matched: teams, bay 
mares, 5 to 8 years old, weighing 
«bout 1300 lbs, broken to all- farm 
work; 1 team 4>hy ge’dings. :U> 
years old, weighing about MOO 
lbs, gentle and good worker»; a 
bunch of nice young stuff Clydes 
including mares 4 to 9 years, 
bred to registered Clyde SteHlon. 
Also single drivers, saddle horses 
and ponies. Four milch cows, 
fresh at drop, gentle and good 
ml’kers; 35 chickens. White 
Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns, 
hens and pullets.

Farm implements; 2 box wag- 
oust, bay rack, two seated tight 
family democrat, one buggy, 1 
mower, seeder, disc, harrow» 
plows, chain» sleigh chicken 
coops, grapes, forks, shovels, 
spades, 3 sets double harnese, 
stock saddle etc,

Entire Household Furniture 
and Furnishings .in good order, 
consisting of the complete, furn
ishings of.'three bed room», din
ing room, sitting room and kitch
en, brass and Iron bento with 
bedding; feather pillows and 
woo’ien blankets, dressers and 
stands, handsome oak sideboard; 
exteflpion table, arm chairs, rock
ing and other chairs, carpets, 
linoleum, oilcloth, blind» cur
tains and pole» heater, range 
and stoves, crockery ang all the 
usual kitchen utensils, with dairy 
utensils, i

Sale will commence with fur
niture at 1C noon sharp.
TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

Further entries will oblige. No 
entry fee.

Saturday, April 9, 1910, Impor
tant Sals of high class Horses. 
Full particulars later.

Further entries will oblige. No 
entry fee. Every horse or article 
solg cash on delivery.

CALGARY AUCTION MARKET

Office: 7148 3rd Street East. '
Phone 289.

ALEX. MaoLEAN, 
Manager and Salesman.

NOTE—A41 parties entering 
horse». for the above sale must 
furnish clear hill of sale with 
each horse of distinct brands to 
save delay in settling purchase.

The following members of the

Calgary Poultry 
, Association

Have Eggs and Stock for Sale:

BANTAMS:
I. J. ilmpey, 122 18th avenue W., 

Calgary.

8. C. RHODE ISLAND RED;
Mrs. W. R. Newbolt, -121 3rd Ave. 

W„ Calgary.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
H. A. Ross, 1524 Buckingham Ave 

Hi’lhurst.
C. M. Baker, 5 Park Road, Cal

gary.
B. F. Gray. 2382 16th street W„ 

Rankvtew. ’ 1
H. C. Richards, box 1609, Calgary

WHITE LANGSHANS AND 
BARRED ROCKS:

R. Suitor, 1004 8th Ave., E., Cal
gary.

COCHINS * BRAHMAS:
J. H. Wilson, Imperial Bank, East

Calgary.

BUFF ORPINGTONS:
M. F. Batchelor, 4*4 11 1-2 street, 

Hillhurst.
W. MarahalJ^ 3IS 10th avenue, E. 

Calgary.
Dr. S. W. D. Frith, 103!. ‘‘h Ave. 

W, Calgary.

CYPHER’S MODEL INCUBA
TORS:

H. C. Osborn» 131 3rd Ave., E, 
Calgary

Preliminary Netiee.

APRIL 19th, 1910 
KEYES RANCH

2 miles S. E. of Shepard, M 
pilles from Calgary via Custom's 
bridge, 50 bead of heavy Clyde 
mares, 1 pedigreed Clyde stud, 1 
grade stud, all farm implements, 
milk can» ate.

Terms cash. No reserve.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER

GLENB0W RANCH 
COCHRANE

Messrs Le Sueuer Bros, beg 
to inform the public fchqt they 
are disposing of their bunch 
numbering opprorlmately

140 head Horses
by

PUBLIC AUCTION
The sale will be held about the 

20th of next month.
Special train will be provided-
Full particulars will appear 

later.
FRANK JOR.DISON, 

Auctioneer,

l THORNTON BOLT
AUCTIONEER

10 years' experience of stock, 
teal estate and merchandise sale» 

Diploma National Auctioneer
ing School of America)

Auction sales of all kinds effi
ciently conducted, on moderate 
terms, throughout the provine» 
Special feature of cataloging and 

-advertising.
Horses broken to ride or drive. 

VSciou- horses schooled and rend
ered docile and tractable.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

The Farmers’ Ex
change and Mart

■ i LACOMBE

‘V,
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FAIR

Flight roomed mod
ern house on' 100 ft. 
(corner) oMIth Ave. 
and 7 th Street West. 
$9,000. Good terms. 

BRIDGE^NO 
From $350 each. 

Terms.
REGAL TERRACE

4 Lots, Block 39 
(comer) $225. Good 
terms.
MILLS SUBDIVISI

ON
3 Lots, Block 9, 

$400 each. Good' 
terms.

BALMORAL
Cottage, 4 rooms 

and stable "on two 
lots. Small payment 
d otv n, b a 1 a h ce 
monthly.
Money to lean on 

"" Farm Lands.

REAL ESTATE
TWENTY-FIY

SPECIALSx Are selling fast.
' WHYf 

BECAUSE
they are on proposed electric line 
to Chestemere Lake summer re
sort, and more over 
the recent Railway Surveys ad
join Golden Rose Park, and the 
proposed junction. Is said to be 
within a stone-throw.

Great activity expected in the 
near future.

Prices of lots will advance very 
shortly. Call for today's prices 
at the Canada West Colonization 
Co., Ltd., 211 8th Avenue Bast.

A VanAaid, Mgr.
(P.S.—A few lots to be had yet 

at $60 each.’l-4 cash.

Me. Him t; 1. limited

Calgary Office: Thomson Bleÿc 
Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS Modern House PERILS OF 01. East Calgary, adjoining Mc

Leod Trail, $350. 1*8 cash, bal 
ance 5 and 8 montes.

750---Four choice lots, lltb 
Avenue west. In block 76, terms 
1-2 cash, balance 6, and 12 
months.

50 FOOT LOT Maintains That 
Lies in th 

Few.

block 52, section 16, facing 9th 
Avenue,, for $8500. Easy 
terms.

Lot 4, block 50, section 18, 
on 8th Avenue, $10000

4 lots, block 7, Mills Estate 
$400 each. Good terms.

Large bungalow, 30 x 40 feet 
full basement, cement floors n 
basement, two coal bins, t\v„ 
laundry tubs, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors, living room is 
x28 feet, with alcove, fireplace 
in alcove; dining room 15 
* 16; good butler’s pantry,
kitchen; front and back stairs; 
four bedrooms, bath, lavatory up 
stairs and down stairs, all fenced. 
Lot 50 x 120 feet. Price $6500. 
Good terms.

$3,700.002. Elbow Park—4 large, high 
lots, river frontage, at $325 
each, 1-2 cash, balance 3 and 6 
months. Would take $300 cash.

Garden 850—Buys one lot on 13th 
Avenue west block 94, be
tween 9th and 10th Streets.

This fully modern house Is 
located on 7th Street west and 
close to 17th Avefiue car line. 
Three bedrooms, bath, furnace, 
electric light fixtures, cement 
walk in front. Property all 
fenced. This house is offered at 
a bargain, as owner is leaving 
town. Terms $1,000 cash, balance 
on very easy terms.

THE DANGERS OÏ 
NATURALIZATI350—Bach, buys pair of lois 

In block 13, Sunnyslde. These 
are "near the. corner and face 
the city. Terms 1-4 cash.
,240---feach, buys a pair of 
lots in block 6, Westmont be
tween two streets, 1-3 cash.

PHQNE 1915.

, The choicest varieties for giv
ing good results in Calgary. Cat 
and leave your order. .

3. 15th Avenue W.—2 lots fac

ing south, at $625 eavh, on 
easy terms. s * T he Danger of Coni 

Interesting Add 
'/ the Y. M. C

Cansda West Colonization Co,
Astley & , Wante'd frtSlir owners, lots on 

7 th Avenue and 8 th Avenue east.
A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 

City Property--Farms and Ranch 
Landa--Rents Collected-- 

Properties Managed.
211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 

Phone 1446. • P. O. Box 656
References: Union Bank of 

Canada.

FLORIST •Some Perils of Demot 
the subject of a very h 
dress yesterday afterntii 
Bennett. K.C., M.L.A., a 
of the Y.M.C.A. Mr. B« 
some of the evils of (h 
the perils- which, in -his o: 
cned this western country 
-He defined. Democracy j 
dom «Ailed, with Justlt 
proper restraint—freed* 
speech, action and coni 
our law a man cannoa 
ukases, else it wou d j 
\nd- class freedom mue 
with a regard for tlief
fellow-men. 
of government. 1 
earliest dawn of 
manifested! in every 
ment.

PHONE 1915. $1550.

C. P. R. LotRums Brokerage Co,Money to Loan 
on Farm Property

ti6 8TH AVE. W 
Phone 1578.

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WÉST, 
AND 6TH AVE. Tel. 201 7 Norman Block

Lyric Entrance. Open Evenings 

G. C. Glendenning, J. E. Runions 
Mgr. House Dept. Manager

50 x 120 to lane.

Two Days Only
16 Lots, Block F. 
COSSAR SUB 

DIVISION 

Adjoining Valleyfield

R. W. MAYHEW $ CO,This lot is located on 18th Ave
nue, between 7th and 8th Streets. 
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 6 and 
12 months. 816 1st St.. West Phone 834

WATSON $ $7000

9th Ave. EastLook These Up
Safe and Sound Investments in Keating & Duggan Land seeker

Are You Looking
MOUNT ROYAL 

BRIDGELAND
This property facing the busi

ness avenue of East Calgary has 
66 foot frontage, with full depth, 
and has house renting for $20 
per month. See us for terms.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
2 lots and a 7 roomed, house, 

block 12, 9th Avenue east, fob 
$7000. Long terms.

A Home
A six roomed, fully modern 

house,, with full basement, on 
14th East, fot* $3650.

Mount Royal
Choice building site, tot 5, 

Block 37,. for $2500. Term».

Democracy 
it date 

: civil! 
icq

It ensures every 
In the state and that evj 
be allowed to work out n 

There Is no greater fa 
theory that all men are | 
have equal rights and 1 
nities, -but are not a 1 eqj 
or In power. Men’s mi a 
cast in the same mould, 
walk of life men are fd 
greater talents than otll 
art aristocracy in Demi 
there was in the Middle j 
an aristocracy in V.emd 
neither is It an aristocn 
The men who have don 
deeds for their country 
manity have often, been l 
but they have been ms 
character. Democracy <1 
there is an aristocracy ol 
ability, and of servicesJ 

If the leaders of Deni 
men of character and <j 
become a mad horde « 

Looseness of®Naturalil 
The first peril of Demi 

Mr. Bennett referred, wi 
ness of our Naturalizat] 

“We are,” he said-, “hd 
tâtions- to the people oi 
come here, and are red 
number of people, whaj 
kindred race any, whose") 
not the same as ours.j 
speak our language; thj 
traditions are alien tog 
their fathers fought ouli 
field of battle in Conti 
and it is folly to thinks 
be converted Into patrl 
and loyal British s-ubS 
tahMgsAhe natu; ilizatU

lerance, Heel Estate and Loan.
Room 1, Lineham Block.

0. Box 684. Phone. 1469

MODERN HOUSE
îsLO 'ü room new house, all 
modern, on l-4th avenue west, 
$600-cash, balance $35.00 per 
month; rented for $30 per 
•month-. Lot 25x130 to lane; 3 
bedrooms and bath, furnace, 
basement cement floor. Com
plote in every way. South fac-

For a Snap
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND FINANCIAL AGENTS XGALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

If SO, the following will interest 
you:

CLARESHOLM DISTRICT 
$23 PER ACRE 

IMPROVED FARM
320 acres, 5 miles west of rail
way station, 160 acres broken an J 
ready for seeder, balance all till- 
ab’e; soil rich chocolate loam, 
none better in the district; good 
house 16x24, 14ft. studding, water 
in house, well built -horse stable 
12x20; granary 12x16, fowl houses 
sheds and corrals for stock; 
splendid water; land level as a 
floor, adjoining land selling at 
$35 per acre. This certainly is a 
snap for some one; we offer same 
at th» Very low figure of $23 per 
acre; $2500 cash, balance $500 
yearly; good reasons tfor selling.

MORFITT, LANG & BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phone 1776. P. 0. Drawer 1296

Per Lot
129A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST 

Phonea 570 and 1599.
P.O. Box 308

TERMSNine and Poplar Wood,

Toole, Peet & Co,
MOUNT ROŸAL

$110O"-Bhys 50 X 140 feet, in 
this most desirable location, 
perfectly level, and facing the 
city," 1-2 cash, balance arrang
ed.

BANKVIEW
$500—Bays 1 1-2 lots. 37 X 

180, two blocks from 17th Ave
nue west, high, level, and fac
ing thç city- $100 cash, balance 
very good terms.

16TH AVENUE WEST.
$l260—Buys two lots facing 

south, high level tots; $300 
cash, balance arranged, B’.otk 
112.

$1150—For Palr 16th-Ave. W.,
near 14th Street West One 
hiflf cash. Good terms.

RlCMElllYEAPhone 66.
Herald Block, Centre street. G. T. P.

Mounted 
oHce Barracks

SATURDAY
SNAPS

Western Canada 
Land Company

Phone 1148. 812 1st St. W.

C. S. LOTT For sale as a going concern

‘THE EDINBURGH HOUSE” 
114 14th Avenue East.

Room 7, MacKenzie Block. 
Phono 987. -Gilt Edge Buys 37 t-2 fèet on 7th avenue east, 

•between 5th an*d 6th streets, 
b'oek 56, section 5.

This block adjoins the bariacks 
and lots wilt doulfle in value in 
30 days

ONLY $8000
For a few days only, on good 

terms

TABER COAL SCRIP. SCRIP. SCRIP.
South African Veteran Warranta 

for sale.
160 acres, A-l land, located in 

good district, 8 miles from a 
good town; 126 acres tillable; 
36 .acres good timber; soil is 
goo,} black loam; all fenced;" 
good water supply; n-o builds
lngs. Price . : ............$2000
$1060 cash, balance easy.

320 acres, all tillable; 195 acres 
in crop; all fenced; 8 miles 
from good town, ail'd In an A-l 
district; 2 sets good -buildings 
on tills property. . Price $30 
per.acre,- $3000 cash, -bal. easy. 
1 3-4 Sections; all tillable; 220 
acres broken; 120 fail wheat; 
well' teheed; 8 room .‘house, 
modern, -Other buddings "A-l; 
$30 pey acre; good terms.

This Is one of the most popu
lar houses fn the city.

1 The house stands on a lot and 
a half and captains 12 rooms.

Price $8000- w|th furniture. 
$3500 cash, balance arranged.

MOUNT ROYAL
Lot 4, block 40, -facing on 17th 

Avenue bn car line. Price
$1650.

This for today only.

HIGH RIVER DISTRICT 
$21.50 per ACRE 

IMPROVED FARM
840 acres 10 miles southwest of 
Okotoks, 175 acres broken and 
ready for crop; 25 acres In fall 
wheat, doing fine; all arable land 
rich soil, large frame house, 7 
rooms, 2 large 'horse stables, goog 
sized frame granary; large cattle 
sheds and corrals with spring 
creek In front; buildings in first 
class order. This is a splendid 
proposition, but w41I only be good 
for a few days. We have -been In
structed to accept *21.50 per acre. 
Ternis can -be arranged to suit.

$6.50 PER TON

BALMORALHÀRD?CdÀL
-Each, 6 lots, block 21. 
■Each, 8 lots, block 28,

ARCH1BAL9 i GLADWIN$6.30 PER TON.

J. H. Jamieson SUNNYSIDE.
$600—Buys a. corner 50 x 130, 

in Sunnyslde, Block 8; high and 
level; one and one half blocks 
from car line; half cash, bal
ance 3, 6 a 0<t 9 months.

817 FIRST STREET EAST 

Phone 1322.c. s Phone 2250. Over Melsons Block.

GENERAL". AGENT ' 
BU'.NS* BLOCK. : CALGARY. 

PHONE 883.

C. & D. McPherson
Room 34 Llnehsm Blk. Phone 2226D. E. WILSON Acme Brokerage Co’ySUNALTAEXCELSIOR

Real Estate
one to do what we can 
a naturalization law tl 
that those who become ‘ 
■ate some of our history 
love of country."

Guarding the Fl
The next peril- referr 

of granting the franchi! 
are not qualified to exl 
gently.

“We are taught to b< 
Bennett, “that every j 
equality at the ballot b< 
not be so. Under our: 
1-000 people fro-m Cont 
who have no regard to 
or for British institut 
become naturalized, 1» 
power as the same nurr 
have grown gray in th< 
foreigners may not be 
write one word of the j 
not even the names of 
yet they have the sane 
■most intelligent citizen 
gerous experiment thal 
Wisdom does not alwi 
majority, and as a rd 
in the -hands of a few.i 

(Continued on'

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
Suite 3, Alexander Corner. 

Phone 2188

TO RENT-—Two new 7 roomed 
■houses. Fully modern, with 
fire place. No. 1320 and 1381 
1-5th Avenue West.

$1525- buys one lot in Block
12, on 18th Ave. West. Terms

$1575- bu>"s one tot In Block
1‘2, on 19th Ave. West. Terme.

$1400- byus pair lots in Block
114, 15th Ave. West, 'sperms. 

$1500- buys one Jot In Block 
44 Mount ï^oyal. Terms. 

$1520, buys one lot In, Block 
42 Mount Royal Terms.
One of the best ranches in the 

country, 12 miles north west of 
the city. There is ten thousand 
dollars,worth of Improvements on 
this property. The ranch com
prises 640 acres of choice land, 
and the price la $27 -Per acre. 
$6000 handle this.

THE OLD FIRM OP Real Estate and Insurance. Lots 31 and 32, block 206
$625 each

2 tots, -block 209. facing north
$525 each

2 lots, block 209, facing south
$550 each

The above are good buys.

Great Wert Land Co,J. K. LEE & CO GOOD FARM LANDS A SPE
CIALTY.

Opposite Depot 
Office, Phone 137; House. 6.McDougall Block, .80S, lit St. E.

T. HART, -PROP.

326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

- 1024.

Also Horses and Cattle.
Two lots in Block T, Bow 

Bend. Price, $400. Terms. Phone 1887. 332 5th Avenue W.

CHEAP

Business Site
on Tenth Avenue E.

CALGARY.
-, Four lots irr Block, 36, Elbow 
Park. Price, y60 each. J. C. Thomson 

& Co.
P. O. Box 1742 Phone 1796
Rooms 71 and 72, McDougall Blk.

Ten rots in • Bto* SO, Elbow 
irk. ' Price $300 each. Special Buy ' The best" buye in East Calgary 

are in the
640 acres of splendid land, 4 

miles east of post office; 320 
acres- broken; all can die 
plowed.. The price we are offer
ing t^ila at leaves room for buyer 
to double hi» money soon. New 
railways are sure to pass close 
to this ' property. Don't delay; 
but buy at once, as this bargain 
cannot be beat. Price and terms.

H. CAMPBELL & CO.
26 McDougall Block. Phone 1718

2800 — Five roomed, fully 
modern house, Mount Royal; 
$900 handles. this.

A cottage anti 2 conger lots. 66

MILLS ESTATE.ieet wide, on 9th Ave. E. Price Thre^ corner lots on" comer of 
Tenth Avenjje-And First Street 
East, 76 fejfcjfi-ontage on Tenth 
Avenue an^i30*feet frontage on 
First Street East, with building 
rented at $50 Per month. Spur 
track at rear, convenient to 
freight sheds. Price $25000.

$7,500.

$5250—Buys 2 lots and cot
tage^ on 7th Avenue E., halt 
cash, ba’ance 6 and 12 months.

$3200—For 2 tots, block 37.
Sec. 15, Equity handles this, 
balance U months.

- ; A -house and 2 lots In Block 
*56, Sec. 15, facing 8th Arc. See 
fus for price and. terms. GRAND VIEWPen KniVes, 25c and 35c each.

Bowker't Nail Clips ............. 50c
Embroidery Scissor», Bowker’e 

Make, each .......................... 75c

C. & D. McPhersonTwo lots In Stock 46, Sec. 16,
$400 per lot and upwards, very 

easy terms.
facing 5th Ave. Price $9.500.

$6500 — Buys large corner 
«h Avenue east, next to Bar- 

' racks, $3500 handles this.
Lots 37 and 38, Block 47, Sec. 

F; $4,000 cash -handles this. 8MYELEÏ 8 O’NEIL LumberThe BazaarSee us about Brldgeland. We 
bave them from $350 up. A. F. H. MILLS

41-^.2 McDougall Block . 
Phone 723.

Fire Insurance. Money to Loan. 
■Phene 26. Ground Flgor Ofifee, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Ave. West.

STEAM AND GASOLENE EN
GINES REPLACE HORSES
J. W. Seljs, travelling: repre

sentative of the Best Manufac
turing company of San Leandro, 
California, would like all par
ties interested lit steam plow
ing to call at Imperial hdtel, Cal
gary, in order that he may ex
plain why it is cheaper to plow 
with engines thad with horses.

if you find it inconvenient to 
call kindly fill out coupon below 
and catalogue will be mailed to 
your address.
J. W. SELLS,

Imperial Hotel, Calgary.
I am interested in steam plow

ing and would like to have youir 
catalogue explaining merits of 
your engines.
NAME .......................................................
ADDRESS ................... ..........................

First Street East 
North of Post OfficeCHEAP BUY 

Seventh Ave. West A House$1370 will buy a house and 
two lots, 1-2 mile circle, house 
renting at $14.00 month; good 
lnvestmertt.-

$900 buys a large lot 460 ft. 
by 200 ft.) and small house; 
Sixth Ave. North.

Objects to the C 
posed Upon 

the Vat
. '■ Four lots northeast corner 7tit 
Ave and 3rd St. West,- 106 feet 

/frontage on 7th Ave, and 130 feet 
5 «Mntage on 3rd St. West: Price 
. for a short time $46000. Reaeàn- 
à,ble terms.

E.B. BENSON Each Hour Over 25 years experience 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.All those who have
the case simi:

THAT OF MR.!
Real Estate and Build 
ing. 221a 8th Ave. E. David F. DouglasThis Is the delivery we are 

making from our yards and fac
tory at Calgary.

We carry the. largest and beat 
assorted stock in Calgary, and 
can supply the entire require
ments for the erection of any 
building, large or small, from 
the cellar to the -completion, 
with the best grades of Cement, 
Lumber, Brick, seeh, Doors and 
Finish Material at prices that 
cannot be beaten.

OUR SASH AND DOOR FAC
TORY is equipped with the most 
modern machinery In the*count
ry and good workmanship Is as
sured. Before placing your or
ders call round and look over our 
stock and get our prices. It will 
pay you.

J. M. Lowndes
Former PresidentBuy

Strathdoune and Fair- 
view Property

Nar Eastend Railway! 
^Developments
Central Office

for
Bow Valley Land

■Improved and Unim
proved

\ and
Irrigated and Non-Irrle

gated.
Town lots in

Langdon and Strath; 
more.

Office Phone 768. Resi
dence Phone 771.

McMillan Block 
Opposite the Northern Bank.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS.T. J. S. SKINNER Are Noi
Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 

Financial Broker.
- Money te Loan. Phone 410 
-Armstrong Block, First St East

will please communi
cate wit bus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.

An Exceptional 
Business Buy 

Ninth Ave. West
$40,000.00

Calgary Photo 

Engraving Co

Rome, April 2.—Fcj 
Roosevelt and his pad 
today and were givenl 
reception by the people^ 
velt was received by j 
king had given order* 
should be given the j 
the members of royal 
when they visit Rome, j 

A sensation has bees 
anhouneement that thj

LOOK!
For Immediate Sale

BEAUMONT
Lots 1-4, block 68, y$200 each; 

$80 cash, balance to be arranged!
'STRATHDOUNE

Lots 22-26, block 5.
Lofs 21 aiidi 22, 39 and 40, 

block 4.
$70 each for1 Inside tots, and 

J76 for corners; $30 cash, balance 
to be arranged.

ACREAGE
25 acres in 5-acre plots, west 

of the city illmits; $110 per acre;
’ $85 per acre cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months.

À g<ÿ)d buy in two 
lots close to Bar
racks Grounds.O BETTER Designers, Photographers, 

Engravers of Copper, Steel. 
Zinc, Halftone and Line 
Work.

For the premises ^coupled by 
the International Harvester Co. 
50 x lSONu/d brick veneer build
ing covering said lot. $800 per 
front toot for a few days only 
Terms.

J.B.Paterson
Investments

231a 8th Ave. West. Suite 3-4-5.
Roosevelt to the Pop^ 
celled owing to the coe 
by the Vatican. These:] 
those laid down in th 
Fairbanks.

Mr. Roosevelt in a i 
ambassador stated thal 
the right of the Pope^ 
°r not as he chose, an< 
not question of the j 
action, but on the othe 
not submit to any c< 
would in any way limit 
conduct.

He corner of let Street west 
15th Avenue. / Riverside 

Lumber Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY 
AT CALGARY

170 Per Foot Exclusively for Sale byPhone 708 
216 9th Ave. E.

Opposite Y.M.C.A.

Auction Sale
At 835 6th Avenue West on David F. DouglasFrontage 125 feet on 1st SL 

ieWby 112 1-2 feet on 15th Ave.

(«tores are being built along- 
[de. There is a fully modern 
ouee of 10 rooms, barn, stable, 
itbuHd-ing and. good cellar, 
louse Is rented at $40 month, 
or terms apply Gravely and, 
'Nell or to the owner

FARM LANDS AND CITY 
PROPERTY 

213 Grain Exchange.

Room 8. McMillan Block 8tb Ave. 
Over Bott’e Drug Store

For Immediate 
Sale

at 2:30 p.m.
Favored with Instructions‘from 

Mrs, Cox,, we will sell by public 
auction the furnished content» 
of a 7 roomed house, all without 
reserve, except piano (Liszt)

TERMS CASH

PHONES—Head Office, 1<83; 
Factory, 366; Tard Office, 1106; 
Town Office, 736; Coal Office, 
1701.

Balloon Accident

REGAL TERRACE
Four lots, facing North, Block 

3V, $225 each. Third cash bal
ance 6 and 12 months. x 

Four lots, facing South, Block 
89, $$80 each. Third ca«h bal- 
ance 5 and 1-2. month».

These are a cheap buy.
HITCH,IE REALTY CO., LTD. 

212 Grain Exchange.

BUILDERS Stettin, Germany, Aj 
loon Pomarin, which m: 
here this'afternoon, m- 
°f accidents, finally t 
Baltic sea, three men 1< 
while a fourth was sa' 
a serious condition. A: 
“br who perished w« 
member of the Reichst 
«ruck.

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them: also draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone

One lot,, block 98, section IS, on 
14th AVenue west,

$1470- -Pair lots face south, 
on 16th Avenue, - near loth 
Street west.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phone 2250. Over Molaone Block.

Two beautiful lot* in Bank- 
view. These lots are perfect 
building lots, and as an Invest
ment are Unequalled.

at taken at once, I wild sell at 
a low figure. if"
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